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THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1769.

|iprt*7if POLITICAL REGISTER, for April, 1769. 

 _., efttc Proceeding! at the Kings-Armt Tavern in 

r kiU twfuant to an Advertifement limiting the Mer~ 

I ,i, 'trader,, and principal Inhabitant} of the City of 

' H"meet 'here on itednefday the Firj) »f March. 

"* Addrtf' "> bt Prtfmttd " b>s

WEDNESDAY, March i.

.<!.. a Meeting intended for the 
Gentlemen, Merchants, and 
Trader* of the City of London, 
held at the King'i-Arm* in 
Cornhill, and convened not 
only by Letter particularly ad- 
drelied to fome chofen Perfon*, 
but by public Advertifement; 
about Thirty Gentlemen met, 

__  T when -Edmund Boehm, Efa;

ok the Chair. A Variety of Opinions were Ilarted.

rlttch Confufion prevailed among the Gentlemen.

ioihine w« concluded but to adjourn that Meeting

til next Wednelday, and then to confider if any Thing,

r,J whit Ihould be done.

villit Occafion the following Speech it it faiJ wat aJ- 

JrtM It the Chairman, by a Gentleman unknown, <wbo 

mired ai Jean at bt bad cmciudtd it.

SIR,   ' ''  '.
 <ROM the Pain* wVich fome Gentlemen have taken, 

_J tnd from the declared Purpofc of the Invitation 

« have rcieived, I expected to have found a much' 

aore mimerou* Affembly in this Place. The Appear- 

rnct of a large Number of Gentlemen, let the Occafion 

c what it may, carries with it an Air of Importance, 

ad though it is not lufKcient to make their Proceed- 

iji either wile or rel'pcctable, it gives them the Sanc 

tion of Authority. I fear it will be found, upon Exa- 

liamation, that the Reafon* of calling u* together have 

Iteen at little confidered, a* the Mean* of doing it with 

Credit and Suicels. It i* fo hafty and ill-concerted a 

Mtil'ure, that I am convinced it mud be Miniderial; 

land that inlteuil of anlwering it* pretended Purpofe of 

la Demonltration of Relpect and Attachment to the 

lib ne, it will furnilh a mod humiliating Proof, how 

limit tiiat declared Intention is regarded by the Public.

 But lince we are affembled, it feems very proper for u*

 to confider the Grounds and Pretences of this extraor- 

liuiary Summons, that if.they ilull./'ppcar unjultifiable, 

loribturd, vi« may at lead avoid being made a Second 

|T.me ridiculous in the Eyes of our Fellow Citizens. 

If I am not miftaken then, it it meant, in the Firft 

Mice, to prefent an Add re ft to our molt gracious 

|*fl\creign, full of general AlVurance* of Duty and Af- 

Ittciion to hi* facred Perfon and Family. We are then 

I to exprefs our Abhorrence of certain factious Proceed 

ing!, and the Authors of them, by which hi* Govern- 

Imenthai for a confiderable Time pad been didurbcd; 

land particularly to declare our Difapprobation of cer 

ium Meetings and public Affectations, by which, we 

I apprehend, the above Proceedings are fupportcd. Now, 

iSir, if our Addrels were to be confined to a few un- 

I meaning Compliments .to the Th ne, no'Objection 

I could pofTibly be raifed againlt it: The prefent Occa- 

lion u u proper a* any other; and if this were all, we 

I might find the Bufinefs ready done to our Hands, in 

I any one of the loyal AddrefTes which have been pre- 

Itemed to his M   y'» royal Predeccffbrs, from 

I James the Second to the Commencement of the prefent 

1 moft aufpiciou* Reign. No Man feel* greater Plealuro 

than I do, in being able to feparate the perfonal Cha 

racter of the bed of Prince* from the Adminiltration of 

Im Government; and, indeed, to what a defperate 

Condition would this Country be reduced, if thofe 

Objech were fo united, that a loyal and affectionate 

People could not diltinguilh between them. In thi* 

View, then, our Add re 1* would be perfectly unexcep 

tionable. It would be harmlef*, becaufe it would be 

significant. But if, a* we have too much Reafon to 

1 lulptel, it be meant to pay a Compliment to the pre- 

lent Mjmftry, we Ihould previoufty enquire what Part 

| of their Conduct deferve* it. If that Enquiry Ihould 

not turn out to their Advantage^ to what End mould 

«take upon us to contradict the general Voice and

 "ile of the Nation, but to make ourfelvet the Object* 
ot »nivtrfal Contempt 1    

» there a Man among ut fo corrupted, or fo 

"I'lnelcit, at to affirm that there it either Ability or

nieguty in lne prefent Adminiltration f If there be, 

," h"n "»nd forth ; let ut know him ;J let the Public

  «;* him  let him be marked out for the perpetu- 

J worn and Derif.on of hit Country. 
A»tothcfe Foreign'Gentlemen, who appear fo zea- 

L >» tor the Laws and Conftitution of Great-Britain, I

rft u 1)eli*vetliey hav**p''°perSenfe °f the Be -
 'Mi they enjoy under both ; but I think it would be 

c '- modell m them to leave the Care of thefc Mat-

| t;l to the Native* of, the Country. We may at lead 

c.prdumtd to understand our own Affairt bed, nor

ii Afl-17 decent for Stranger* to offer us their Advice, 

""'" "ice, before they are called upon. At to their

 » ('articular Sentiments, I have no Objection to 

.j lay»'»g them at the Feet of the Miniftry, pro-

 L 111"y ^° 'l in tneir own Language -.  -If they 

' 114 do Jultice to their Delicacy on tint touchingOc- 

Dm K   y muft unite tne melting Softnef* of low 

c " with the natural unaffected Sublimity of high
^"llilU. 

'

If, in the Second Part of our Addreft, we mean no 

more than a general Declaration of our Abhorrence 

of Faction, I fhall only fay, that the Defign, though 

innocent enough, i* too trifling and impertinent to 

juftify this extraordinary Meafure. But if we propofe 

to give the Name of Faftion to the prefent univerfal 

and well founded Difcontent, let us confider a little, 

what Right we have, and how far it will be prudent 

in us, to fet the Opinion* of a few very inconsiderable 

Individuals, in Oppofition to the united Voice of the 

whole People. If thi* be a Faction, I hope it will be 

found too ftrong for either Court or Miniftry to refift. 

We fhall be laughed at by the Public, and even the 

Minillry, who now fet us on, will difown us.

But it feems there is a certain factious Meeting at 

the London-Tavern, which it become* u* to oppofe, 

by a Counter-Meeting at the King's-Arms. Admit 

ting the Neceflity of this judicious Meafure, let us, at 

lead, endeavour to carry it through with Confidence $ 

and, if we trulv mean to oppofe their Proceedings, let 

us begin with declaring our Abhorrence of their Prin 

ciples. They profefs that their Defign is to fupport 

the Bill of Rights; let us declare, that our Wifhe* 

and Defigns are of a very different Nature. Their 

Declaration that they are independent of all Party, will 

naturally lead us to confefs, that mod of us are 

the Tools of the Miniftry ; and, as to what they 

fay of the Liberty of the Subject, it will be hard 

if we cannot anfwcr it w.ith_the Prerogative of the 

Crown.
There is one Article, in which, I believe, the Mi 

niftry would be glad to fee us follow the Example of 

the other Alfembly 5 A Countribution ever fo fmall, 

would be a feafonable Relief to them. Whatever Ufe 

they mav put our Addrefs to, we may be very fure 

tlicy will receive our Money with Refpect. This will 

be at once the mod acceptable Proof of our Loyalty, 

and an unquedionable Pledge of our Sincerity. With 

out fome 4uch collateral Evidence, I greatly fear that 

we fhall neither be thanked for our Addrels, nor will 

any Ibber Man believe, that the Author* of this in- 

fignificant, of this abfurd, and impertinent Project, 

could poffibly be in earned.

LONDON, April 16.

WE are informed, that during the Altercation a- 

mong the Ladies at Bath, fome Secrets were 

difcbvered~by the contending Parties, that arc likely to 

be attended with difagreeable Confequences, efpecially 

in Refpect' to one Lady who wa» pofitively charged 

with a faux fas previous to her Marriage, which the 

Hufband thinks of fo ferioufly, that if the Matter is not 

loon declared to his Satisfaflion, a Separation is re- 

folved on. It is added, that Tome of the Ladies lolt 

their Temper fo greatly, as to defcend to mere Bil-' 

lingfgate Language, fuch as to call their Antagonist

A Gentleman from Bath confirms the News of the 

Riot among the Belle* and Beaux i and give* u* the 

following farther Particulars i It began m It upon Mr. 

Plomcr's ordering a Bench to be let for fome Ladie* 

who came in late, before another that wat full. The 

Hon. Mrs. O. a warm Friend of Major Brereton, in- 

lilted, if it was put before her, fhe mould fit upon it; 

upon which one of the Ladiei, for whom it was brought 

pufticd her off, and this infult wa» returned by Mrs. O. 

with a back-handed Blow on the Head, that brought 

her Antaeonilt to the Floor ^ and then began the dread- 

ful Conflict: The Gentlemen (who wear no Sword* at 

Bath) fell to fifty Cuffs, the Ladies to pulling one ano 

ther'* Caps, fo that the Floor was prcfentlv covered 

with Bag* and Solitaires, laced Ruffles, Ladies Caps, 

Toupeei, Sec. Many Ladies fainted away, fome turn 

ed fick and puked upon their Neighbours; in fhort, 

luch a Scene of Confufion i* never remembered to have 

been exhibited by fo genteel a Company before. The 

Magillrate* were engaged at the Town-Hall for fome 

Hours afterward*, in taking Information* of Aflault 

and Battery.
A Correfpondent inform* u», that .the Difpute* at 

Bath, concerning the Succeffion to the Office of Matter 

of the Ceremonies, are at length happily concluded. 

Captain Wade it unanimoufly elected. Five Hundred 

Pounds of the Surplus of the Ball Subfcription for the 

prefent Seafon i* allowed to Major Brereton ; and Mr*. 

Brereton is appointed a Benefit-Ball every Seafon, 

which Captain Wade oblige* himfelf to make equal to 

tool, per Annum, if the Receipt* of the Night Ihould 

fall (hort of that Sum. The Ball Subfcription i* fettled 

for the future at Three-Guinea*, inftead of Two i 

The Guinea extraordinary, to be applied to the Ufe of 

the Matter of the Ccrcmonie*.
April 17. A certain patriotic Gentleman, poflefTed 

of 18,000 per Annum in Walet, who wat confined to 

hit Bed by the Gout, ordered himfelf to be dreffed, 

wa» put into hit Carriage, and polled at Brentford for 

Mr. Wilket.
Afrit 19. A Wag informs in, the prefent Miniftert 

are in a deep CoHjumftim, and that they are givtn over 

by tbrir fbyjiciant.
April 14. The Office of Ordinance have received Or 

ders to get ready to.oo* Set* of new Arm* with all Ex 

pedition. At there *re always Arms in the Tower for 

60,000 Men at a Minute's Warning, and all the Arms 

of the reduced and difbandcd Regiment* at the End of

the laft War are Hill at Hand, this Order occalion* 

much Speculation.
If the Want of Spirit mould permit the French to 

poffefs themfelves of Corfica, our Mediterranean Trade 

will be ruined j and as our American Trade i* more 

than half loft already, it feems probable that this un 

happy Kingdom may be reduced to the Situation it 

wa« a Thoufand Yrars ago, when it had no Trade by 

Sea, other than what wa* carried on in fmall coaftinir 

Vellel*. 
*

May if. A Letter from Conftantinople fays, " Ad. 

vice being received that a neighbouring Power to Po 

land had affembled an Army of 40,000 Men upon the 

Frontiers, the Porto demanded of the Minilter from 

that Crown, with what View his Court has polled that 

Army ; and a* he has not given Satisfaction on the Sub- 

ject, it is fignified to him that he mud give a pofitive 

Anlwer, fmce it greatly behoves the Grand Signior to 

know what to do in that Refpect."
The Privy Council, which was to have* been held on 

Friday, at St. James's, was poftponed 'til this Day, 

which caufes various Speculations.
We hear that Orders are given to all the principal 

Officers of each Department of S  e, not to be ab- 

lent from Town this Week, on any Account whatfo* 

ever.
The following is a molt circumdantial Account of 

the Proceedings at the Half-Moon Tavern, Yeftcrday, 

mentioned in our hit. Edward Bond, Efqi was chof'cn 

Chairman. A Requed for a Common Hall was agreed 

to, and wmnciiiately figncd. AWbnTTi -o'clock, the 

Chairman, attended by the whole Meeting, waited on 

the Lord Mayor, at the Manfion-Houfe, to requeft hit 

Lordfhip to call, as fbon as poffible, a Common Hall, 

in order to take the Seufe of the Livery of London, on 

the Meal'urcs proper to be purfucd by them under the 

prefent 'mod alarming Situation of Aftairs. r-Hi* 

Lordfhip received them with great Politenefj; obfcrvcd 

that the Requed of fo reluectable a Part of the 

Livery of London demanded his mod feriuus Atten 

tion; and that though there might be no Prcfident 

to juftify him in complying with this Kcqucd of 

the Livery; yet, as it was a* Matter of fome Doubt, 

 whether the Peculiarity of our prefent Circumltances 

w<Ald not juftify the Peculiarity of the Meafure, hi* 

Lordlhip refolved to take the Opinion of the Common 

Council on- this important Point ; and declared, that 

their Determination would be of great Weight with 

him; and it is laid that a Cuinmon Council will bo 

fummoned for Friday next.
Upon calling up the Names on Monday Night, at 

the. Ship Tavern, at Ratcliffc Crols, it appeared that 

1414 Freeholders hail then iT'

i- n;:•»« , =

*

A counter Petition is preparing by the M-  y, at 

a Kind of Rcmonltrance againlt the Mile-End Pro 

ceedings, and whith is to he luwkal round the 

Country to be figncd. Many Bets are depending, and 

fome very Confiderable ones, that Twenty Name* are 

not fublcribed to it.
Mr. Scrjeant Glynn ha* declared his Approbation 

of e^ery Meafure taken by the Freeholder* of the 

County of Middlefex in the depending Petition, and 

fully approve* ot every Sentence of it, and will pre 

fent it, lo that all Report* to the contrary are falfe.

To tie Gtntlemtn, Clergy, ami FreeLtUfn «f tbt Comity
ej Middlefex. 

GENTLEMEN,

THE manly Perfeverance, with the calm, but un 

daunted Spirit of your Conduct, this Day, in Sup 

port of the Freedom ol Election, has crowned the jull 

Expectations of the Public, and will for ever endear 

you to your Countrymen. The Honour I receive in 

being the Fourth Time elected your Reprcfentntivc to 

the great Council of the Nation, affect* me in the molt 

fenlible Manner. My Gratitude (lull appear in a Way 

worthy of luch Condiment*, worthy ot Inch a Caufc. 

Animated by your Example, and warmed, like you, 

with the holy Flame* of Freedom, 1 lhall, on every 

great Occafion, devote myfelf to the Good of the Peo 

ple, and Piefervation of public Liberty. In this Caufe 

I will act under your Aulpicc* to the lad Moment of 

my Life, fcarlcfs of Danger in Behalf of a Nation, 

which know* the inellimahlc Value of the fundamental 

Rights and Liberties of the Body of this People, and 

lias frequently cemented them with the Blood ol liw 

heroic bons, of her trued Patriots. ~"~r
If any further Violence Ihould fruftratc the Effects 

of this Day'* Proceeding*, your Steadinefi, Gentle 

men, in Support of a Free Election, mufti at lull luc- 

ceed. The Kingdom is too |ealouj of ,itt noble Privi 

lege*, and i* fyilpircd with too active Courage, to 

furrender the Right to the prefent, or any tuture 

Adminiltration, or meanly acquieke in being deprived 

of it. When the Britifh Conltimtion pielerve. it* 

ancient Form or Spirit, you will have alwayt in the 

Houfe ol Commons a Rcurelentative of your own vo: 

luntary Choice. You have withllood the various 

Attack* of a dangtrou* Minillry, and your vigorou* 

Defence of your jult Claim* has rendered all their At 

tempt* fruitlelt. Every Act of Power and Artifice of 

Corruption have hitherto tailed againlt your Heady 

Virtue. The fame Conduct regularly purfucd, mult, 

in the End, enl'ure you Sutcefs. The Privilege of thi* 

free Natiort will be reitortd and Confirmed. You will 

be reverenced as the Patron* of our Ri^ht*, ami every 

future Age1 will pay to you the grateful Tribute, that 

the Liberty of England, in a molt cllcntial Point, was 

fccurcd againft the repeated Attack* of minilterul
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I incin in *M»«wp»wriT- i trw«|

THO. fle NICH. JONES. 
P 6 R T E D,*~*

>, >ftri/»i, 1769. 
ISAAC P I t R C E, Junior, *

BLOCK and PUMPMAKBR from BOSTON, has 
lataly feuledUn Jltxm**ii, and propofe canrying 

on his Trade   Any Gentleman that will ftrabur 
him with their Cuftom, may depend oh being fuppnsd 
with Punctuality! and on the moft reafonable Terms. 
He ha* a good Aflbrtmeat of Blocks now on Hand. 

T'iJ 8 T IMPORTED, 
And tt bt JUd, tt *} Slnre, in Baltimosc-Town, Wbtli- 

fait, tu tbt titty hvatfl Trrmt, ftr Cafi if Ctwitrj Prt~ 
amtt,

A GREAT Variety of Jrj0 Linens, Mancbeflrr 
Checks, Iri/b Poplins, Ginghams, Camblets, and 

other Goods. )OHN STEVENSON.
And tt bt ftld at tbtjamt Sttrt,

/_  WELL assorted Cargo of EuaoriAN and EAST-
J\ IHDIA GOODS, Whalefale and Retail, imported
in the DtOy and Setfn, Capt. Matthew Crtymtr, ifrom
Ludt*. _____WILLIAM HAMMOND,Jt Co^
~7«/t LAUNCHE D, «w i* bt soLD,

THE Hull of a VefW, Fifty Feet Keel, Twenty, 
one Feet Beam, Nine Feet Hold, and Three Feet 

Kignt Inches 'twixt Decks, with Maft*, Yards, &c. for 
a Brigantine. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
view the fame and know the Terms, by applying to 
the Subfcribers, or either of them in Baitimtrt-Trtv*, 
Harylmn*. (4w)

J U 8 T I M .
Prtm London and Glafgow, andtt bt ftU, by OH S*b- 

Jtriber, at bu Sttrtt in Annapolis,

SUPERFINE Clothes, Six Quarter ditto, with Trim 
ming*, Girmam Serge*, iPiilt* Cioib, Druggets, 

  fcarlet, blue and gray Bath Coating, Kerfeys, Prices, 
Fearnoughts, Halfthicks, Flannels, Ofnabng,. Brown 
Rolls, Dowlas, brown and white Ruff Drabhs and 
Sheering, Ir'\fb Linen and Sheeting, Brown Holland 
and Silefus, Mens and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats, 
Writing Paper and Blank Books, with other Stationa 
ry, Tnruigtti't Balfam, Sttugttm't Bitters, Jefuiti Bark, 
tftflan't Snutf, Anchovies, Capers and Olives, plain 
and ftrip'd Camblets, Calimancoes, black Ruffel, 
Tammies, Durants, Floret* and Shalloons, black 
and ftrip'd Luteftring*, '1 ant ties, Alamode, white 
Sarcrnet, Men* and Womens Gloves. Silk Handker 
chiefs, black Silk Mitts, black and white Blond Lace, 
Cap Wire, Gown Trimming*, Necklaces, Setti Silk 

. and Thread, plain, fported, fprigg'd and nower'd 
Lawn* and Gau7.es, Loom and Needle-Work Lawn 
Apron*, Lawn Handkerchiefs, Threads, Stays, green 
and* yellow Canvafs, Silk and Cloth Cardinals, Wo- 
mei'S and Girls Hats and Bonnets, Bed Bunts and 
Ticken, Checks, damped Hollands, Table-Clothes 
and Napktning, Hand Umbrellas, Nails, Hoes, Sickles, 
Iron Tea-Kettles, Fryingnans, Spades, Scythe*, and 
a Variety of other Ironmongery, Flaxfeed Oil, ground 
and dry White-Lead, yellow Oker, Verdigrife, Ver 
milion, red-Lead, Pntfuu Blue, Fig Blue, Lampblack, 
Copperas, Saltpetre, Rofin, Alum, Poland Starch, Sal- 
lad-Oil, Muftard, Cork*, Cottonwick, Twine, Nut 
meg*, Cinnamon, Clove*, Pepper, Allfpict, Bdhea, Con 
go, Green and Hyfon Tea, Calicoes, Chinrzs, Roma) and 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Sajl Duck, Setts Floor and Bed- 

 fide Carpets, Wool and Cotton Cards, Womens Stuff 
Shoes, Mens, Womens, Boys and Girls Leather Shoes 
and Pumps, Saddlery, Tin, Brafs and Pewter Ware, 
Sheepfkin Breeches, Worfted and Thread Breecbe* 
Patterns, Sctlj Plaid and Plaiding, Powder and Shot, 
Pipes, Role and Matchcoat Blankets, Rugs, Weijb 
Cotton, Bailey, Cutlary, Hofiery, China, Glafs, Stone 
and Earthen Ware, alfo barrell'd Pork, and a great 
many other Articles too tedious to mention.

ROBERT COUDEN.

i » 8 T I M F O R T E p, 
Bctfey, Caft, James Hanrick, frtm London, and 

tt bt AUh tbt SttfcrHtr, at kit Sttrt, mv Mr «*r- 
t, in Annapolis, vtrj tkaf, far Sttffrg GsA'

WILLIAM
CABIKBT  SM/CHAIIL-MAKBII, at Mr. 

Kttb Mn» tbt

N Affbriikenr of EuasrriM ««d
GOODS, fbiuble to Snmmer and Winter Sea- 

Ton*. Alfo may be had as ufual, Rum, Wine, Mo - 
lanes, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf and Brown Sugar*, tec.

PH!L1P HAMMOND.

R

TlktJUJ, M ftufdmy tbt i/f Day «/ Augutt ntxt, on tbt
Prtmifti,

yi TRACT of LAND, call'd, Foxi'sRAca, lying 
f\ in Cbarlei County, and fituate on the Main Road 
leading to tlie Cool Springs, about Two Mile* dUtant 
therefrom, on which is a good Dwelling-Houfe, with 
other convenient Qut-Houle*, now in the Occupation of 
'Jamti Andtrftn. Por Title and Terms of Sale, apply 
to the Subscriber living near Btntdia.

Uw) CHARLES SOM'. SMITH.
Hay *c, 1760. 
late Advertife- 

jnent, we (once more) take thi* Method to advife
FTTLE Regard being paid to our late Ad

our Friends ana Cuftomers, of our Intention to quit 
Store-keeping at this Place, and that we will confe- 
quently be under a Neccflity of fhortly fettling our 
Accounts, and calling in our Debts. It is therefore

ly 
It

that all Perfons indebted to 'us, will fpaedily 
dixkarge the kme j and that all fuch a* cannot immtdt- 
 Mlv Pay, may call and fettle tbeir Account*. Such M 
n«gi«6t complying, may depend on having their Ac 
counts Ipeedily put into the Hand* of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a final 1 (tho* well afTorted) 
P«Mroel of dry Goods, which will be Sold at fii ft CoA 
for ready Money, Wheat or Hemp : We alfo continue 
to Ml the belt Continent Rum, by Wholefale and 
R«M«U (»m) JAMES HAKR16, and Co.

I AM retiring a few Mile* out of Amaftlii into the' 
Country, (or the Summer Scafon, fha.ll be in Town 

frequently at my Office, and particularly on Friday*. 
to lee that Bn&nefi in tlic Law Way is difpatched, and 
Letter* by the Poft, or otherwife, anfwered.    .What 
ever I do undertake, my ClMnt* ntay depend (hall 
be faithfully conduced. J. HALL.

AN away from the Eik-tjaMi Furnace, a Convift 
_ Servant Man, named THOMAS JAMW, about 
Year* of Age, near c Feet t Inches higfi, ha* yel 

low Hair, light coloured Eyebrows, and (hows much 
of the White of his Eyes j he ha* a down Look, but is 
pert and hafty in his Addref* i Had on, when he went 
away, a ntw Fell Hat, a blue Broad Cloth Jacket lined 
with white Flannel, a fine Linen Shirt,' a ftrrped Silk 
Handkerchief, OfnabrigTrowfer*, and a Pair of Dog- 
fkin Pumps, with plain Copper Buckles.  -Whoever 
apprehends the faiu Runaway, and brings him home, 
(ball have, if taken Ten Mile* from faid Furnace, 
Thirty Shillings i if Twenty Mile*, Forty Shilling* { 
if Thirty Miles, Three Pounds i and, if out of the 
Province, Five Pound* Reward (including what the 
Law allows) and reasonable Charges, paid by

(w») _______ CALEB DORtSY.

JAMES DICK tt STEW ART,
flavi jnf imparted, in tbt Betfey, Capt. Hanrick, frtm 

Lonflon, and tbt Patuxent, Capt. Lufk, from Glaf 
gow, and havt Jtr Salt at tbtir Sttrt t, m Annapolis, 
and London -Town,

A G E N E R A L Aflortment of Euat)MAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS.

Likewife, Spermaceti Candles, Mould and P}pt 
Tallow ditto, by the Box j Cajlilt and Hard Soap, by 
the Box t Lintieed Oil, by the Barrel j Window Glafs, 
11 by io, ss by 10, and 10 by I, by the Half Box^ 
IfaJrirm Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter 
Cafk i Weft-India Rum, by the Hogfhead i fingle and 
double refined Sugar | coarf*Sa)t{ Pork, and Beef, 
by the Barrel.

Alfo, Sail-Duck | Anchors ( Oakum; all Sort* oi 
i Cii*iidteryi ind all Size* of C«.aage, -made-at 

* Rope-Walk, where Order* are complied 
with in the sjsoft fpeedy Manner.____(gw)_____

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftare of Tbtmaj Tur 
ner, late of Annt-Arnndtl County, prickmaker, 

are defired to make fpeedy Payment to the Subfcribers ; 
and thofe who have any Demands again ft faid Eftate, 
will pleafe to make them known, that they may be paid 
off, by ANN TURNER, Adminiftratrix,

(w ? ) RICHARD ELL8ON, Adminiftrator.
To be SOLD, o/1'UBLJC VENDUE, ** Mtnday 

tbe Seven! eentb Day tf July ntxt, ta tbt fremifti,

TWENTY FOUR Acre*, Part of a Traft of Land, 
fituated on the North Branch of Sttat-Ktver, in 

Annt-Amndtl County, Maryland i called Long-Venture, 
Twelve Acres whereof is well cleared mowable Mea 
dow, producing upward* of Forty Thoufand Weight 
of Hay per Year, which fells readily at Forty Shilling* 
a Thoufand at Annattlit, which i* lefs than Eight Miles 
Diftant i There U alfo on the faid Land, a good Mer 
chant-Mill, the Mill-Houfe Thirty Feet by Twenty- 
Four, Two Story high, the Mill double Geer'd, and 
calculated for Two Par of Stones, with Boulting- 
Cheft, Bolting-Geers, and Hoifljng-Japk, all in good 
Repair, and on ap excellent Stream i There is alfo a 
good Frame Dwelling-Houfe, Twenty-Four Feet by 
Sixteen, on the fame Land.-: .Likewife on the fame 
Day will be Sold, in tbe fame Manner, Sixty Acres. 
Pan of a Traft of Land, fituated on the South Branch 
of Stuth-River, in the County and Province aforafaid, 
called Snwudca'i Reputation fnpptrttd, whereon i* a re 
markable good Single Geer'd Grift-Mill, and an excel 
lent Fulling-Mill, well known by the Name of tbe 
Gtod-Intent, alfo a good Dwelling.Houfe, and other 
convenient Houf** thereunto belonging) tbefe Mills 
are fituated on a ntver failing Stream, and the Tide 
comes to the Mill Tale, the Profits of thefe Two Mills 
hath been upwards of Eighty Pounds a Year, clear of 
all Charges for feveral Years paft, and tbe above Mer- 
chant-Mill the fame, and mav be made "much better, 
and more beneficial ( the l*urchafer may have the 
Tools belonging to the FalUng-Mill if he chufes to 
Purchafe. Sterling Cafh, food tammm Bills of Ex 
change, with a good IndoHer (if required) wijl be 
taken, and that only, for Payment. ThePurchafer may 
have Time for Part of the Jfurchafe Money, on giving 
Bond on Intereft with approved Security. Tts*» Sab

_ i makes and fells the following Articles, t 
con&rqfted in the moft neat and fafliionshk Mi' 
ner, W. Defla, Book-Caies, Efcritoin, B 
Card, Chamber, Parlour and Tea-Tables; 
Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Comer Chain i! 
Clock-Cafe*, Conches, Dumb-Waiters, *" 
Bottle-Boards and.Bedftca«U, Uc. Ut.

Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen, and other*, 
pleafe to favour him with th'eir Cuftom, nuy 4, 
pend on having their Work done with Can ; 
Expedidon. _____'   __

tt *s
Cm* tfCbmttrtry, vM kt txftftJ tt 
JtiWar r<V 7'* o»f tf Auguft ntxt, <*

A TRACT of LAND, called THI RM»UTIO« 
containing, by Patent, Fire Hundrid uxi Fift 

Acrei, ( One Hundred whereof, an de«|Md fool of   
Traft of Land, called SIISID) in *«Afcssr» Cou 
about Eleven or Twelve Miles from 
and on the Road from thence over G«^r«*»«r 
to 7V*-T»<iw». The' Soil i* exceeding good, t 
for Farming, and Plenty of Meadow may be 
thereon. Any Perfon inclining to^view, may U 
tn« Pretnifet, on applying to Me^ &t*au«r<i Ctdtn, 
Jvbi WllxHt, or Mr. torjtontn Btwi. TK« Title, 
Conditions of Sale, will be made known OB th; D»oJ 
Sale, by DANIEL CHAidliA, 

SAMUEL YOBNtV
(t») . JONATHAN PLOWMAJL 1 

JAMES
tj AeSUBiiCRIBER,

to the higheft Bidder, on Wedaemay the o1* «f 
Atfpfl next, -. >;;> 

HREE improved Lots in dlt) ftM Towt,
were heretofore advertifed in this Pa pet [ « 

a Tracl of Land containing 446 Acres, within * 
Mr'«-*nd»nHsrfof th* faid Pkcc, ""-* JfaL O- 
 venture Enlarged. A* the Land and Lots, witk lav 
provcments, are well known, iti ncedlefs to drfcribsj 
them here. Should anv Perfon incline to pwtaafc 
any of the Lots or Lancj, before the Day mentiow4 
for Sale, they may know the Tenni by tpplrint; to 
_____ .(ts) DANIELjENlPEa.

J U S T . O P E N E D, '
And 1 1 it StU ty tbt Snbferibtr, Hying U Cawdv 

Street, Annapolis, far rtaiy MM*?, tr fit* Crtta.

A LARGE AsaoRTUfMTof EUROPEAN tad 
£AST-I>TDIA GOODS, fuiubU to tht dtf- 

fercnt SIA»ON|.
^ ______   THOMAS HYDI. 
r*^ "^"^ Battimtrt-Tfw,, Itmj M, 17*9.

THE Subfcnber ha\ing full Power to Mtte Ac- 
coono with all fuel Perfon* u are i

to begin at Oaeo'Clock. /Vn/ Perfon incoming CD pvrw 
chafe all or either of the faid Mill*, Lands, IK. may 
view the fame, and know the Title, by applying to the 
Subfcriber.

As the Subscriber hath many outsmnding Debt*. 
 which bath been long due, he hope* thole in^tnttd will 
not delay Payment longer than the Saturday before the 
Sale above mentioned, a* no lojjgtr Indulgence will be 
given, and he cute* this Opportunity to thank his kind 
and indulgent Creditors, defiring at the fame Tisne, 
that they will pleafe to let him know their feveral 
Claim* agmlnft him, at or before the Day of ftalc above 
mentioocd. that they may.be feuJodjuid adiniUd.

(ts) , JOHW buciux.
N. B. I ftill carry ov the Fulling Bwfiatas, and in 

cafe I fell my Mills, (hall referve Time t>lniw all the 
Work that e«ioes in before U?« ~

are
u/t Sfcvusw
to nsilsy <h» Receipt thereof to the Veftry.

to Jtkn StnHVt, and John Ste^mrt and GortsVft of 
LuiJfn, Merchants, for Balance* due on AecoMO 
Current, for Dealings with Capt. Alttandtr 5un>al, 
an4 Sttvutrt and ^.«pr, for Servant*, and wijblflr. 
William Lux, for Goods fold at Ett-RHgt Landiat, 
give* this public Notice, once fop all, that Suits will 
be commenced on all Account* that remain opea si 
the End of Si* Weeks, from the Date hereof.,   
I, or Mr. Walter Dent, for me, will giveconllant At 
tendance at EU-KiJgt Landing, for the-Parpote et 
fettling the Accounts. WILLIAM RUSSELL,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcriber has 
now a very good BLACKSMITH, well 

acquainted with making Ploughs, Axes, ttc. He is 
alfo «**jB octmainted with the Farriers BuGncfs, a* be 
has b*JM sjMSch employed in that Branch at home. I 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS, 
one tf them is we)! acquainted with making all Kind 
of Carriage'Wheels, and the other bs* been chiefly 
nM to snake all Kind of Can-Whecls, Drays, ttc. 
Tkafe Gentlemen, that will be pseafed to fivour SM 
with their Command*, either in tksj Stoith, or Wbed- 
wrtsiit* Bufioefs, may depend e* hslftaf their Wbifc 
faiAtssy and weil execMadk tnsiaatsitaMstnasM- 
abk Term*, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAMS, 

%  Any Gendeaan that will savour n>« with tbtir 
Horns, snay have th«*a saod at j *. 9 d. a Set._____

I Cbuntr. Jpril 4, 1769*
npHE Vcftry of jU-Su*, Pariti, kaving At-fce- 

I rity to aure* witk CurmUsa, to ofcciat* ia 
Ttee different DIAnAs in the faid Psrifh, (one of 
wkkh is u prafesH ftpplied) hereby give Notice, 
That any "limyi uriVi Ckaidi of Infiond, that 
CM co^sjsiw^l as^SiBSjMasM, upon Application, tall 
be emdtied Hi sTtahry of One Hundred andj^tfry 
Poondj Common Money, exelusVr* «f PerqaMsta.  
To pffvent TJifappointmenu, thoie wnoappty, vf 
defired t0 ejfjpvfpood by Letter, tb either Mr.'

 wy- AV
JOSEPH WOOD. Ktjifr.

•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>oooooc<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>to<,|,^^
AprUAPOLIS,: Printed by ANNE CATHARIJNR wid W|l*LtA Isjl^pREEN, T l^the PmnTiMO- 

O»r ICE: Where all Perfoiu may be fuppUtjd with tbjt <J A Z E T T E, fit iz*K<t. t Yw; ADVERTISBMIMTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the firft Time, Ipr 5^. and u. for each lM*k'» Continuance, Long.Onef 
in Proportion to their Number of Line*.  At fetfte Pla*# roay be had, r S dy Printed, rooft kinds of BLANKI» 
vix. COMMON and BAH. BOMBS, T«ITAMBMTAIY LETTBM of feveral Sort., with their proper Bowol 
aonextdj BILLS of EXCHANGE , SHipMiio-Blj.ts» fifr. Of*. All iManncr of PRINTING-WORK performed 
iji" the neateft and m«ft expeditious Manner, oft applying at ab0re.
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THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1769.

I fnm tti POLITICAL REGISTER, for April, 1769. 

,ftbt frocttdingi at tbt King'i-Armt Tavern in 

ifl. *«r/iw»< » an Advtrtiftmtnt inviting tbt Mer- 

T'lradtTi, and principal Inbabilanti of tbt City of 

L to mtet tbert on Wtdntfdaj tbt Fir* of March, 

' " an Addrtfi to bt prtftnttd to bit Majtfy.

WEDNES DAY, March i.

,T a Meeting intended for the 
Gentlemen, Merchants, and 
Trader* of the City of London, 
held at the King'i-Arm* in 
Cornhill, and convened not 
only by Letter particularly ad- 
dreiTed to fome chofen Perfoni, 
but by public Advertifement i 
about Thirty Gentlemen met, 

-*  4   when Edmund Boehm, Efo;

m the Chair. A Variety of Opinion, were ftarted.

rfnch Confufion prevailed among the Gentlemen.

ioihinit was concluded but to adjourn that Meeting

il next Wednefday, and then to confider if any Thing,

iJ what fhould be done.

VttKi Occasion tbt following Spttcb it it faid toat ad- 

\ *M if tbt Chairman, by a Gtntltman unknown, <wbo 

\ ratrtdaifion ai bt bad conciitdtd it.

SI*,
 'ROM the Pains which fome Gentlemen have taken, 

' »nd from the declared Purpofe of the Invitation

  have received, I expected to have found a much* 

t numerous Aflembly in this Place. The Appear- 

_.e of a large Number of Gentlemen, let the Occafion 

iwhat it may, carrie* with it an Air of Importance, 

jxi though it i* not fufficient to make their Proceed- 

mp either wile or refpeaable, it gives them the Sanc- 

kia of Authority. 1 fear it will be found, upon Exa- 

ation, that the Rcafont of calling u* together have 

i u little confidered, a* the Mean* of doing it with 

Credit and Sutcefs. It it fo bafty and ill-concerted a 

vltifure, that I am convinced it muft be Ministerial; 

pnd that inftead of anlwering it* pretended Purpofe of 

> Dcmonftration of Refpect and Attachment to th*> 

Tt>-ne, it will furnifh a moft humiliating Proof, how 

little tint declared Intention is regarded by the Public. 

But unce we are aflembled, it feem* very proper for ut 

|to confider the Ground* and Pretence* of thi* extraor- 

; Summons, that if they (hall appear unjuftifiable, 

r ibl'urd, we may at leaft avoid being made a Second 

Time,ridiculous in the Eyes of our Fellow Citizen*. 

Iff am not miftaken then, it i* meant, in the Firft 

Flare, to prefent an Addrefi to our moft graciou* 

ISourtign, full of general A durance* of Duty and Af- 

lledion to hi* facred Perfon and Family. We are then 

lie exprefs our Abhorrence of certain uftious Proceed- 

liap, and the Author* of them, by which hi* Govern- 

loent has for a confiderable Time patt been difturbed ( 

Itnd panicularly to declare our Disapprobation of cer 

ium Meetings and public Aflbciations, by which, we 

liyprehcnd, the above Proceedings are fupported. Now, 

I Sir, if our Addrefs were to be confined to a few un- 

I noning Compliments to the Th ne, no Objection 

I could poffibly be raifed againft it i The prefent Occa- 

ItaQ u is proper a* any other} and if this were all, we 

l»Hht find the Bufinef* ready done to our Hand*, in 

liny one of the loyal Addrefle* which have been pre- 

Ifcmed to his M    y's royal Predeceflbrs, from 

I ]>mes the Second to the Commencement of the* prefent 

mot aufpicious Reign. No Man feels grater P)ealunt« 

than I do, in being able to feparate the perfonal Cha 

racter of the belt of Prince* from the Admiuiftratiou of 

his Government ( and, indeed, to what a detperatt 

Condition would thi* Country be reduced, if thofe 

I Objects were fo united, that a loyal and affectionate 

1 People could not diftinguifh between tbtm. In thi* 

1 *K«, then, our Addrelt would be perfectly unexcep 

tionable, h would be harmlef*. becaufe it would M 

| wfignincant. But if, a* we have too much Reafon to 

Ipcci, it be meant to pay a Compliment to the pre 

al Miniftry, we fhould previoufly enquire what Part 

their Condua dcferve* it. If that Enquiry (hould 

not turn out to their Advantage, to what End fhould 

tlr ' upon u* to contradia the general Voice and 

M&b.of the Nation, but to make ourfelve* the Objeft* 

| "t Wiverfal Contempt t    
" u'!re a Man among u* fo corrupted, or fo 

V as to affirm that there it either Ability or 

, - --; '" the prefent Adminiftration r W there be, 

«< him ftand forth j let u* know him | let tke Public- 

1 l"o» him  irt nim ^ marked out for thkJ perpetu- 

orn and Derifion of his Country. ^ 

I *«_to thefe Foreign Gentlemen, who appctr fo lea- 

I ^»'or the Law* and Conftitution of Great-Brifain, I 

7* >nd believe they have a proper Senfe of the Be- 

»'  <hey enjoy under both \ but I think it would** 

£ « modeft m them to leave the Care of thefe M||t-. 

"' io the Native* of the Country. We may at leaft 

r.prcfQmed to undefftand our own Affair* belt, nor 

u A«rI7 decent fa* Stranger* to offer u* their Advice, 

^iBIUnce, before they uc called upon. At to their 

7? Particular Sentiment*, I have no ObiccJUon to 

, 1/.'*ym8 the«> « the Feet of the Miniftry, pro- 

 oo!i A*^ ^° '* 'n their own Languagft i ' "If t^ey 

ok!. Ju*'ce to their Delicacy on thlt touchingOc- 

DOHL' '^ muft unite the x1*'1 '"? Softnef* of lp« 

^'cl> with the natural unaffeded Sublimky of high

If, in the Second Part of our Addrefi, we mean no 

more than a general Declaration of our Abhorrence 

of Faaion, I (hall only fay, that the Defijrn, though 

innocent enough, i* too trifling and impertinent to 

juftify thi* extraordinary Meafure. But if we propofe 

to give the Name of Faaion to the prefent uni'verfal 

and well founded Difcontent, let u* confider a little, 

what Right we have, and how far it will be prudent 

in u«, to fet the Opinion* of a few very inconfiderable 

Individual*, in Oppofition to the united Voice of the 

whole People. If thi* be a Faftion, I hope it will be 

found too ftrong for either Court or Miniltry to refift. 

We mall be laughed at by the Public, ana eren the 

Miniftry, who now fet us on, will difown u*.

But it feem* there i* a certain factious Meeting at 

the London-Tavern, which it become* u* to oppofe, 

by a Counter.Meeting at the King'i-Arms. Admit- 

ting the Neceffity of this judicious Meafure, let us, at 

leafr, endeavour to carry it through with Confidence { 

and, if we trulv mean to oppofe their Proceedings, let 

us begin with declaring our Abhorrence of their Prin 

ciple*. They profeft that their Defign i* To fupport 

the Bill of Right* i let u* declare, that our Wifhet 

and Defign* are of a very different Nature. Their 

Declaration that they are independent of all Party, will 

naturally lead us to confefs, that moft of u* are 

the Tools of the Miniftry; and, a* to what they 

fay of the Liberty of the Subject, it will be hard 

if we cannot anfwer it with the Prerogative of the 

Crown.
There is one Article, in which, I believe, the Mi 

niftry would be glad to fee us follow the Example of 

the other AfTembly} A Countribution ever fo (mall, 

would be a feafonable Relief to them. Whatever Ufe 

they may put our Addrcfs to, we may be very fure 

they will receive our Money with Refpefl. Thu will 

be at once the morr*acceptable Proof of our Loyalty, 

and an unqueftionable Pledge of our Sincerity. With, 

out fome fuch collateral Evidence, I greatly fear that 

we (hall neither be thanked for our Addrels, nor will 

any fober Man believe, that the Authors of this in- 

fignificant, of thi* abfurd, and impertinent Projeft, 

could poflibly be in earneft.

at Hand, this Order occafion*

LONDON, April 16.

WE are informed, that during the Altercation a- 

mong the Ladk* at Bath, fome Secret* were 

difcovertd by th« contending Parties, that are likely to 

be attended with difagreeable Confequences, efpecially 

in RefpecY to one Lady who was pofitively charged 

with a fatx pat previous to her Marriage, which the 

Hufband think* of fo ferioufly, that if the Matter is not 

foon declared to his Satisfaction, a Separation is re- 

folved on. It is added, that fome of the Ladies loft 

their Temper fo greatly, a* to defcend to mere Bil- 

lingfgate Language, fuch u to call their Antagonist

A Gentleman from Bath confirms the New* of the 

Riot among the Belle* and Beaux i and give* u* the 

following farther Particulars i It began full upon Mr. 

Plomcr'j ordering a Bench to be let for fome Ladie* 

who came in late, before another that was full. The 

Hon. Mr*. O. a warm Friend of Major Brereton, in- 

fitted, if it was put before her, (he fhould fit upon it ^ 

upon which one of the Ladie*, for whom it was brought 

pufhed her off, and ihis infult wa* returned by Mrs. O. 

with a back,handed Blow on the Head, that brought 

lier Antagonift to the Floor i and then began the dread 

ful Conflict: The Gentlemen (who wear no Swords at 

Bath) fell to fifty Cuffi, the Ladies to pulling one ano 

ther's Cajy, fp that . jjje Flgor was prefentlv covered 

wifh Bags and Solitaires, laced Ruffle*, Ladies Caps, 

Toupees, ic. Many Ladies fainted away, fome turn 

ed fick and puJud upon their Neighbour* j in fhort, 

luch a Scene of Confufion i* never remembered to have 

been exhibited by fo genteel a Company before. The 

Magiltratts were engaged at the Town-Hall for fome 

Hour* afterward*, in taking Information* of Aflault 

and Battery.
A Correfpondent inform* ut, that the Difpute* at 

Bath, concerniog the Succeffion to the Office of Matter 

of the Ceremonies, are at length happily concluded. 

Captain Wade i* unanimoully ele6>ed. Five Hundred 

Pounds of the Surplus of the Ball Subfcription for the 

prefent Seafon i* allowed to Major Brereton | and Mr*. 

Brereton is appointed a Benefit-Ball every Seafon, 

which Captain Wade oblige* himfelf to make equal to 

tool, per Annum, if the Receipts of the Night mould 

fall fhort of that bum. The Ball Subfcription it fettled 

for the future at Three-Guineas, inftead of Two i 

The Guinea extraordinary, to be applied to the Ufe of 

the Mailer of the Ceremonies. '
April 17. A certain patriotic Gentleman, pofTeiTed

of i S,ooo per Annum in Walct, who was confined -to

bit B*d by the Gout, ordered himfelf to be dreffed,

. wa* put into his Carriage, and polled at Brentford for

Mr. W likes.
April 19. A Wag Informs us, the prefent Miniften 

an in a detf Cnf»*ptin, and that they are gnitn ovtr 

by iMr Pbj/tcie*i.
April 14. The OfBc» of Ordinance have received Or 

ders to get ready u^oottUkf of new Arm* with all Ex 

pedition. A* there are'tdway* Arms in the Tower for 

60,000 Men at a Minute'* Warning, and all the Arms 

of the reduced and diftundcd Regiment* at the End of

the laft War are mil 
much Speculation.

If the Want of Spirit fhould permit the French to 

poflefi themfelve* of Corfica, our Mediterranean Trade 

will be ruined ; and as our American Trade i* more 

than half loft already, it feem* probable that thi* un 

happy Kingdom may be reduced to the Situation it 

wa* a Thoufand Yean ago, when it had no Trade by 

Sea, other than what wat carried on in fmall coaftinK 

Veflelt. 
*

May 4. A Letter from Conftantinople fay*, " Ad 

vice being received that a neighbouring Power to Po 

land had aflembled an Army of 40,000 Men upon the 

Frontiers, the Porto demanded of the Minifter from 

that Crown, with what View hi* Court has potted that 

Army ; and a* he has not given Satiifattion on the Sub 

ject, it it fignified to him that he muft give a pofitive 

Anfwer, fince it greatly behove* the Grand Signior to 

know what to do in that RefpecV'
The Privy Council, which was to have been held on 

Friday, at St. James'*, was poftponed 'til thi* Day, 

which caufes various Speculations.
We hear that Order* are given to all the principal 

Officer* of each Department of S  e, not to be ab- 

fent from Town this Week, on any Account whatfo* 

ever.
The following it a moft circumftantial Account of 

the Proceedings at the Half-Moon Tavern, Yeftcrday, 

mentioned in our laft. Edward Bond, Efqi was chofcn 

Chairman. A Rcqueft for a Common Hall was agreed 

to, and iinnw"Valel¥.Jigued. About n o'clock, the 

Chairman, attended by the whole Meeting, waited ori" 

the Lord Mayor, at the Manfion-Houfe, to requeft hit 

Lordfhip to call, as foon as poffible, a Common Hall, 

in order to take the Senfe oi the Livery of London, on 

the Meafure* proper to be purfued by them under the 

prefent moft alarming Situation ot Affair*.  Hi* 

Lordfhip received them with great Politenefi  , obferved 

that the Requeft of fo refoe&able a Part of the 

Livery of London demanded hi* moft ferious Attetw 

lion; and that though there might be no Prcfident 

to juftify him in complying with this Requeft of 

the Livery } yet, as it was a Matter of fome Doubt, 

whether the Peculiarity of our prefent Circumftances 

would not juftily the Peculiarity of the Meafure, hi* 

Lordfhip refolved to take the Opinion of the Common 

Council on this important Point j and declared, that 

their Determination would be of great Weight with 

him ; and it i* faid that a Common Council will be 

fummoned for Friday next.
Upon calling up the Names on Monday Night, at 

the Ship Tavern, at Ratcliffe Crofs, it appeared that 

1+14 Freeholders had then figned the Petition,

r

A counter Petition is preparing by the M-  y, U 

a Kind of Remonftrance againft the Mile-End Pro 

ceeding*, and whith is.to be hawked round the 

Country to be figned. Many Bets are depending, and 

fome very Confiderable ones, that Twenty Name* are 

not fublcribed to it.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn ha* declared hi* Approbation , 

of ervery Meafure taken by the Freeholder* of the 

County of Middlefex in the depending Petition, and 

fully approves oi every Sentence of it, and will pre 

fent it, fo that all Report* to the contrary are falfe.

To tbt Gtntttmtn, Clergy, ami frttUldtrt »f tbt Ctunty
oj Middlefex. 

GEMTLEMIN,

THE manly Perfeverance", with the calm, but un 

daunted Spirit of your Conduct, this Day, in Sup 

port of the Freedom of Election, has crowned the julk 

Expectations of the Public, and will for ever endear 

you to your Countrymen. The Honour I receive in 

being the Fourth Time elected your Representative to 

the great Council of the Nation, art'etts me in the moft 

fenftble Manner. My Gratitude (hal\ appear in a Way 

worthy of fuch Conltituentt, worthy ot fuch a Caufe. 

Animated by your Example, and warmed, like you, 

with the holy Flame* of Freedom, I (hall, on every 

great Occafion, devote myfelf to the Good of the Peo 

ple, and Prefeivation of public Liberty. In thi* Caufe 

I will act under your Aulpice* to the laft Moment of 

my Life, fearlefs of Danger in Behalf of a Nation, 

which know, the ineftimable Value of the fundamental 

Right* and Liberties of the Body of this People, and 

has frequently cemented them with the Blood ol her 

heroic bom, of her trueft Patriot*.
If any further Violence Ihould fruftrate the Effects 

of thi* Day'* Proceeding*, your Steadinefs, Gentle 

men, in Support of a Free Election, muft, at laft fuc- 

ceed. The Kingdom is too jealous of its noble Pnvi- 

leges, and is infpired with too aaive Courage, to 

furrender the Right to the prefent, or any tuture 

Adminiftration, or meanly acquielte m being deprived 

of it. When the Britifh Conftitution preferve* it* 

ancient Form or Spirit, you will have alwayt in the 

HoUfe of Common* a Reprelentative of your own vo 

luntary Choice. Ytni have withttood the various 

Attacks of a dangvous Miniftry, and your vigorous 

Defence of your jult Claims has rendered all their At 

tempt* fruitier*. Every Act of Power and Artifice of 

Corruption have hitherto failed agmnft your fteady 

Virtue. The fame Conduct regularly purfued, mult, 

in the End, enfure you Sutcef*. The Privilege of thi* 

free Nation will be reftorcd and Confirmed. You will 

be reverenced a* the Patron* of our Right*, and every 

future Ag4 will pay to you the grateful Tribute, that 

the Liberty of England, in a moft efl'cntial Point, w»s 

fccurcd againft the repeated Attack* of tninifterial



Defpotifm, by the Perfeverance, Firmief,, and Forti- 
tude of the Freeholders of Middlefex.

/ jball aliuaji remain, GENTLEMEN,
Your grateful and obedient bumble Servantt 

King't-Bencb Prilbn,")
Thurfday Night, V JOHN WlkKES. 
April ij. J

7o tbt Gtntltmen, Cltrgj, and Freeholder! tf the Cnnly 
of Middlefex.

GENTLEMEN,

W
ARMLY impreft with the Goodnefs of my 

Friends, I mean to return Thank,, in Perfon, 
to thofe who honoured me with their Support and Ap 
pearance at Brentford the Day of Election ; but I 
cannot deter (hi, public and fiucere Acknowledgement 
of fo fingular a Favour.

My gutct'ul Thank, are likewife due to fuch Free 
holder* of Middlefex a, were prevented by an Impref- 

. fion of repeated Outrage, from carrying their good In 
tentions toward, me into Execution, and I mult lament 
with them, that Eleven Hundred Forty three Vote,, 
out of above Four Thoufand, mould arrogate a Right 
of pronouncing the comprehenlive Senfeot the County 
of Middlefex.You have many of you, Gentlemen, endeavoured 
to refcue your Country from Dillradlion and Djforder, 
iuhall be my unalterablejitudy to promote iu Peace,
Honour, anil Prosperity

/ am, ivitb the utmofl RefpeS,
Your much obliged anJjaitbful bumble Servant, 

South Audley Street, HeNRr LAWI§ LUTTHLL. 
April iS.

To tbe P R I N T E R, 
V^OLOflEL LUTTRELL, in hi, Addref, to the 
\ji Freeholder, of Middlelcx, lament, that the 1143 
Freeholder,, who voted for Mr. Wilke,, mould be 
confidered a, the Senle of the County : But have 
not the Freeholder, greater Realbn to lament, that 196 
of hi,        Votes Ihould be confidered as the Senle 
of the County t

BOSTON, Juiu 19. 
Saturday iaft ended the Trial of the Perfon, charged 

with the Murder of Lieut. Panton, when a Decree wa* 
Homicide, and the Prifoner* fet at

iberty!
The fame Day the Sheriff of the County went on 

board hi, Majelty's Ship Rofe, and airefted Mr. 
PC- icuck, a Midfliipman on board faid Ship, in an 

  A  »ion of Damages, for firing upon, and wounding in 
the Arm, one oftlie Acceflanc, charged with the Mur 
der of Lieut. Panton, to which Mr. Peacock gave Bail 
in the Sum of jool. Lawful Money.

By Captain Wylie from Hifpaniola, we hear, that 
the Ditturbances at that Ifland have entirely fubfided.

We h«ar that Mr. Otis has lately received a very 
polite Letter from the celebrated Mr*. MaCaulay, the 
great. Patronefs of Liberty in England, with a Copy of 
her Hiftory elegantly bound: This Lady is Sifter to 
John Sawbriilge, Etch Membei fur Hythe in Kent, 

_ and Chairman ot the Supporters of the Bill of Right,.
We hear from Providence, that on the i8th of May 

lad, in the Evening, a great Number of People riotoufly 
allembled in that Town ; and violently feized Jefle 
Saville, a Tidefman belonging to the Cunora-Houle of 

»_ llhefaid Pot t, who was.then.attending his Duty there, 
and having gagged and put liim in a Wheelbarrow, 
atmoft Ill-angled, they carried him to a Wharf, where 
they threatened to drown him if he made the lead 
Noile} tied a Handkerchief rouud his Face, cut his 
Cloatb, to Pieces, Itripped him naked, covered him 
from ileaJ to Foot with Turpentine and Feathers, 
boumt him Hand, and Feet, threw Dirt in hi, Face, 
and r.-pratedly beat him with their Fift, and Stick,, 
then threw him down on the Pavement,, cut h'u Face, 
aud bruited hi, Body in a n>oft barbarous Manner ) 
during which inhuman Treatment, which lafted an 
Hour and an Half, be was near expiring, and now lie, 
dangeroufly ill. The Commiflioner* of hi, Majefty', 
Culfomt, have promifed a Reward of jol. Sterling, to 
be paid upon the Conviftion of any of them.

N E W - Y O R K, June 16.
Capt. Henderfon from Baltimore, in Maryland, ar 

rived at Cadiz the »5th of April j and Capt. Auld from 
Philadelphia, wu bound from Cadiz for Genoa.

Tuetday fail'd for London, the Ship Dutchef, of 
Gordon, Capt. Winn, in whom went P-iflcnger,, her 
Grace the Dutchef, of Gordon, the Lady of hit Excel- 
lency Sir Henry Moore, Col. Staat, Morrit, Mailer 
William Gage, Son of hi, Excellency the General 
Mif, Ritchie Franks, Mif, Burget, Mif, Conor, Capt. 
Davn, of the Royal Artillery, Capt. Stanton, and a- 
bout Twenty other Paflenger,.

Yefterday Major Rogers arrived here from Montreal.
Extraa from General Orderi, Nno-York, May 8, 1769. 

The Court i, of Opinion, That Major Robert Ro 
ger, is not guilty of any one of the Article, laid to hi, 

I Charge j and therefore doth acquit him of the fame 
1 Hi* Majelty i, pleafed to approve the Opinion of the 

Court, in acquitting the faid Major Robert Roger* of 
each of the faid Article, of Charge, and to order that 
he he releafed from his Confinement.

At the fame Time it appears to hi, Majefty, that 
there was great Reafon to fufpeft the faid Major Robert 
Roger, entertaining an improper and dangerous Corref- 
pondence j which Sufpicion, the Account afterward, 
given of hi, meditating an Efcape, tended to confirm

RICHARD MAITLAND, D. A. G. 
A N N A P O L I S, Jnfy 6.

. By particular Defire, <wt infer! tbt following, from 
a late New-York Paper. J

AS the Meafupe, entered into 6y the Merchant, of 
Boftnn, and thi, City, (and lately adopted by the 

Gentlemen of Philadelphia,) to reftrict th* Importation

berty depends on the fleady Profccuiion of thefe Mea- 
Jures, it i, of the lalt Importance to fecure them from 
a Failure. Each Individual may render hi, Country 
a Service in thi, Refpect, by endeavouring to difcoun- 
tenance, or prevent, all private Infraction, of the A- 
greeinent: Thefe are what wa have to guard againlt 
with the utmoft Vigilance, for few Men (however bafe 
and fordid (brae are) would be- hardy enough to ftand 
forth to public View, and openly expofe themfelve* to 
the Contempt and Abhorence ot their Fellow Citizens, 
when Number, might b* tempted'to raife their Fortune 
on the Ruin, of their Country, provided there was a 
Probability of attaining thi, End without injuring their 
Characters. 4

In Jullice'to the Public, we conceive we cannot dif- 
charge the Trull rcpofed in u, a, a Committee to in- 
fpeft and inquire into the Importation of Goods, with 
out informing them that Alexander Robert fon, has, 
contrary to the Spirit of faid Agreement, order 'J fundry 
Goods from Philadelphia, and ha, attempted to intro 
duce them into thi, City, but was prevehted by the 
Patriotic Conduct of a Gentleman in the Jeriiet, who 
on examining the Package,, and finding they contain 
ed Good, prohibited by the Agreement, gare Intelli 
gence accordingly: Thefe Circumftarice, without a 
Comment, are lubmitted to the Confideration of the 
Public. The Reafon Mr. Robert fort alledge, in Vin 
dication ot this imprudent Step ii, that, " as the Phi- 

~n laftclphlant had "acceded to the Agreement, ne 
" thought himfelf at Liberty to purchaic Good, from 
" them}" but finding the Public difpleafed with his 
Conduct, he immediately gave an Order for fending 
the Good, back again to Philadelphia.

Baltimore-Town, %^ 2 . 
Jmporttd, by HUDSON and THOMPSON, ,, lk 

Stoips from London and Liverpool '

A NEAT and large Aflbrtment of £«L 
faii.i»ji* noons r.,;,,M_ i-.. TV1*!

*«*'

AD T,VERTISEMEN
Of great Importance to the Public.

THE fpeciou, Reafon alTigncd by Alexander Robert- 
ton, in Mr. Game's lalt Paper, relative to hit at 

tempting to introduce into thi, City, certain Goods 
therein mentioned, contrary to the Agreement fub- 
fcribed by the Merchants, Trader, and Mechanics of 
thi, City, " That H the Philadelphiani had acceded 
" to die (aid Agreement, he thought himfelf at Liber- 
" to purchale Goods from theni ; but finding the Pub- 
" lie difplealed with hi, Conduct, he immediately
" gave an Order tor fending them back again to Phila- 
* delphia |" prove, to have been calculated only to a- 
raufc, the better to carry hi, dark Deiign, into Execu 
tion. As it appear, clearly, that notwiUiftanding his 
pretended inoffenfive Intention, and feeming great Pe 
nitence and Contrition, for (a, he would have had it 
believed) hi*, inadvertent Traoigreffion ; he the laid 
Alexander Robertfon, not having the Love of his 
Country at Heart, but being inftigated by the fordid 
View* of a little paltry Gain, hath mott notorioufly and 
wilfully committed a high Crime and Mifdemeanor a- 
gainlt the Liberties of the People of thi, City in parti 
cular, and of the American Colonies in general. For 
inftead of fending the Goods back again to Philadelphia, 
it was difcovcreu, and afterwards confirmed by hi, own 
Confeifion, that an arrant Piece of Fraud had been by 
him preniediuud to have been impotcd on the refpec- 
table Public A, the Driver of the Stage Waggon, one 
Skilman, by the Connivance and Approbation of him 
the faid Alexander Robertfon, had emptied the Calks, 
and carried them back to Philadelphia without the 
Good*, which were j>ut into Bag, and left in the Cel 
lar at the Ferry Houfe, in order afterward* to be pri 
vately and clandcftinely introduced into thi* City.  
And fo rtrenuoufly did he, the faid Robertfon deny, 
when firft taxed with hi* being privy to fo dirty a Trick, 
that he offered to purge himlelf by O»th; but Circum- 
ftances appearing to very ftrong againlt him, and his 
Fear* beginning to be alarmed for the Conleouences 
which might enlue ; he was prevailed upon by a Gentle 
man to confcf, the Truth, a, the beft Apology he could 
make for an Offence of to high and daring a Nature ; 
and" although he i, too contemptible to be the Ohjcft 
of that heavy Refentment, to which one in a higher 
Sphere of Life would probably and defervcdly have 
been fubjected ; yet he ought not to efcape quite unno 
ticed and it i, not doubted but that all Rank, and 
Degree* among It u,, both of Men and Women, will 
unite in all legal Mean* to (hew their juft Abhorrence 
and Deteftation of fuch fcandalous Practice,, that they 
will avoid any Connections and all Intercourfe with 
him, treat him on all Occafioiu with the Contempt he 
defcrvet, regard him in the odious Light of an Enemy 
to his Country, and by every other juttifiable Mean, in 
their Power, deter other, from following hi, infamou* 
Example.

To be foil at Public fendue, ly tb* Sntfcrmeri, at tbe Cot*. 
fee-Houle, in Annapolis, on Wiiiitfaiy tke Nintb Dty 
of Auguft next, tbe following Ltmjtemd Nigroei, ton- 
 veyeJ to them in Trufl, bj Mr. John Wilmot, viz.

A TRACT call'd DINAH', FANCY, grimed to •»-l- OKI_. r._ » - • • -IVilmat, for 115 Acre,, lying on a Draft of 
Pipe-Cretlt, call'd Silver RUM, in Frederick Coonry, aati 
near Jotn LogtUoU't, who will (how the Land.

A Traa call'd DINAH', GOODWILL, granted to 
faid Jobtt Wilmot, for 314. Acre,, lying likewife in Frt- 
derick County, near Simon Miller and^Wwv Young, 
either of which Perfon, will fhow the Land.

A Trail lying on the Head of Souib-Ri<ver, in Anne- 
Arundel County, cail'd SNOWDEN's REPUTATI 
ON SUPPORTED, containing ijoj Acre*. On thi* 
Plantation there i, a Dwelling-Houte, Kitchen and 
Corn-Houfe, an Orchard fenced in, containing 130 
Apple-Trees, and the Plantation in every other refpcct 
in good Repair. There i, lik«wife on faid PlaaUtion, a 
new Stone Dwelling-Houfe, 14 Feet long and 10 Feet 
wide, with a Cellar, the whole Length and Breadth of 
the Houic, a new Kitchen, Oven, and   Garde* 100 
Feet Square, new paled in. The Iaft mentioned Houfe 
was intended for a Tavern, and i, conveniently fito- 
ated for that Purpofe ' '
»L—— : -- ' •

_ _ GOODS, fuitable tbrdj 
which will be fold by the Importers* Vv 
or Retail, on low Terms, ws.'No. i, u>u 
Warring  Sail Cloth, . low priced Middling' 
Superfine Broad Clothes, ditto Forreft Pl^,   
Serges, Tammies, Durants, Duroys, & 
Calimancoes, Shalloon,, . bine and white 
Bowls, in Hoglhcads, fortrd Sizes, brawn 
mottle'd, clouded, and coloured Thread StockW i 
large and general Aflbrtment of Saddle Triamu,,'!  
from the Tree to the fmalleft Article.itfcd m f^H ve^ 
Bunch, jd. 4d. 6d. 8d. lod. lid. jod. 
30 d. Nails, Scupper Nails, Sprigs, Tacks, S 
Lead, Deep Sea-Lines and Leads, opna-Y 
Houlline, Marline, Compaffcs, Hour, half H 
Minute, and half Minute Glafles, Iron Pot. 
Linens, Sheetings, brown and white Dowlis i 
lix, Pomerania Linens, German and Englijb Ufn'ib 
brown Roll*. Cotton and Thread Lacct, Garteri^ 
Nonfopretties, Bindings, Fillettings, Incles,'] 
Bobin, Shirt Buttons, 3-4, 7-8, yard wide 
1-8 and 6-4 Cotton and Linen Checks, ftainpt,^ 
checked Linen Handkerchiefs, Cotton (jown P^ 
terns, Cottou Hollands, itripcd Cotton, Nankec»> 
dyed and wliite Pillow Fuftians, Jeans, Jeanet, h»a- 
laltings, Thickfets, Bed Bunt*, Tickinei, ^ 
Mozecns, Silk Tobines, Damafcufes, LaretUa,Gioj. 
hams, forted Crates of Stone-Ware cnwnbltd uil 
white, Cratci of Tea-Cups and Saucers, ditto oi Tet 
Pots, ditto of Plates and I)ithcs, forted BOMS of Glijj. 
Ware, Window Glafs, Pcw;er D.iib«, Plaits, Bj. 
fons, Tin-Pans, Table, 'lea, and t>oop 6pogu, 
large and lirull Copper Tea-Kettles, Qutrt Tin- 
kards, Tca-Caniitcrs, a large and general Afibn- 
mcnt of Cutlery and Hold ware, :oo tedious to mta . 
tion, bliltercd and fqu^rc Steel, Cabinetmakcn ud 
and Joiners Tools, Callor and Felt Hats, ihunai 
SL-iju, fine grained Soccpuuai, Sikeeplkin Breecha, 
Threads ot all Sort,, home-made Cotton Cnctb, 
Womens coloured and white Lanib and kid Glora 
and Mits, Mcns and Boys coloured and wife 
Leather Gloves, Hair Sifters, Wheat Riddles, \Vm 
Sieves, rurniturc for all Sorts of Cabineuuun1 
Work, tingle reilncd Lo-f Sugar by the Hogihud, 
Saffron cut Tobacco, Snuff, Durham Mullard, (owi 
Boxe* of Hard- Ware,Grindiiones, WomcniCalicauco 
and Evcrlalting Shoes and Pumps, Mciu Leatbe 
Shoes and Boots, Writing P~pcr, Blajxk Boob, 
Dutch Quilli, lnk-Powd<.r, Waters, red and black 
Scaling-Wux, Pocket liooks, Biblcj, Teftuntca 
and Looks for Childrcu, bouied Beer, Cotb, 
llain'd Chain, Balkct and Death-head Bu(tons, iilk 
and Hair Twill, forted Boxes of trtlh Liocm, bilk 
Knee Garter*, Laces and Purfes, Ferrets, ngur'd ud 
plain Ribands, double and lingle iuttin ditto, Sara- 
net and Love ditto, Stock 'I ape, Culge Handker 
chiefs, black Cravat!, Bareilona ditto, luliM t'rapei, 
figur'd and plain Sattins, figur'd and plain Hood), 
Satiiti Peeling, Alamode, hgui'd and ulaia buu- 
nets, Luteftrings, Mullinc, Cotton, ana undreit i- 
gur'd and ltripi.d Gauzes, plain Cyprus Gauze,, pUin 
and figur'd Lawns, of all Sorts, Lawn Handker 
chiefs, WbitcchapU Needles, Silver and Gold Twill 
Buttons, Leghorn Hats, Belladtoe Silk, broad and 
narrow black Lace, Blond and Thread ditto, Chip 
Hats, Silk and Satin Ladies Drefs Hats andBonotb, 
Ladies Dreft Caps, Skcliton Wire, Snail and Gu- 
land Trimmings, Tinfcl and Flower Egrets, Fnut 
Flowers, Long Lawns, Kenting Hautikerchiefi, 
(lamped Lineiu, Calicoes, ftampcd Cot,toni, l*d** 
Cbints, Huccaback Diaper,' Clouting d:tt3, Diaper 
and Daniafk Table-Clothes, Hummums, Cotton and 
Silk Rontals, Bandannos, Lungees, China Tafiities, 
dinwea* coloured Perfians, ftripcd and plain Sattini, 
Mantuas, Ducapcs, wrought J'hread Sattini, Mt- 
hoga«y and Paper framed Looking-GlaiTes, Womofts 
Cotton, Silk, and Thread Mitts, Worfted Hofe sod 
Bfceckc* Patterns, tlagarti't Prints, painted on 
Glafs, the liMcmli! on Glafs, Horfe Hair Furni 
ture, Buckram*, ghz'd Linens, RuJ/i* Drabs, Pafte- 
board*, Oune* and Paper Pin*, all Sorts of Bralhes 
and Hair Brooms, Liverpool fine Bag Salt, and a 
Pawl of Coals, Wr. We. '

To be CHARTERED,

THE Sh«iT GALE, burthen *8o Tons; will 
take a Freight to any Part of Europe. 
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of Good, from Great-Britain, until the Aft 'impofing" there u'evei^ Materirf'o^tli £2. qU'7 5ni(ht<f- bu«ras-fctt^JttSrtS'Jra '-^?^r»rw^^±,r±s;
lutary Purpofe i It muft afford the higheft Satisfaction 
toevfiy Friend to Freedom, and pur excellent Confti-
tufion, to hear that they are clofely and generally 
adbcr'il toj a* the very Exiftence of American Li-

- -     Salhc* being alrvadv 
Alfo Six likely NEGROES, confiding of M«n, 

Women and Chddren.    -rfce Titta and Terml 
ot Sale may be known by applying to , 

(ti) NfCBOl/AS MACCUBBIN,

A J. L P*rfoi>« indebted to the Eftate of 
Piariil, deceafcd, art il.tired to make immediate 

PayraeM. awl all thole who have any Demand- aRiiiul 
iaid gftat* are detired to bring them in,, that tl*r 
may be felled, by » LEONARD WARINO. 

(l*) _ Ac]i*s Executor.__.
*^J O H N" H A R'T L O V E.
LeUifim Mr. WILLIAM 6IMPSQN, Herbert*! 

Perulu-Maker, \

HAS now opened a Shop, at the Houfe of Mr. / *  
tbmniel A**mi, oppofite Mr. Nathan Hu**'*** 

Store, near the Dock in Annnfolii, where lie intends 
to carry on the faid Bufinef, a, ufual. He makes »'l 
Sort* of Ladle, Curls, H"H,, and Oentlemens Perflke; 
in the Mated and neweft PMiion. Thole Ladies and 
OrntWmem that plrafe to favour him with tl.nr 
Cuttom, may depend on being faithfully ferved witl' 
the «tiuo<t Ditpatch.

N. B. He likewife take, this Opportunity to re 
turn U, unfeigned Thanks, to thole Gentlemen fr<:"» 
whom he ha, received particular Maik, of Favour.

.
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. |7'
tbt Sntferibtrt M tbt Honfi tf Mr. Hugh 
in Charles County, on Monday tbt *\f D*

Ynndon Bill* of Exchange at to Dati _ 
"PLEASANT, health?, and well-water-d PLAN 

TATION, lying within Two Miles ofPiUt't Wara- 
f, oiled HAD LOW, and other Traftt of Land 
'&* called KITCHEN, CROPPER'* RE. 

>ARR, and WOOD^s LOW GROUNDS, 
a,,,,..:, about 550 Acre*} the Soil is very good, fit 

, ether Tobacco, Corn, or Small Grain  There 
' . good Meadow of natural Grafs, and about Ten 
Afreiof low Ground will be ready for fewing with 
Cml by the Fall  There i* great Plenty of fine Pal- 
5 t___The Land* are well timbered, and under 

Kood Fence*, on which there are the following 
ble Improvement*, vi*. A Dwelling-Houfe 44 

r~t bv iS. filled In with Brick, and plaiftered, Three 
looms below, with Three Fire Places, a fmall Paflage, 
T«o Shed Rooms and a Clofet. The Upper Rooms 
»ot finilhed.   A Kitchen 10 Feet by 16, one Half 
the Floor laid with Plank, Two Shed Rooms and a 
Brick Chimney.-  :A Dairy  i. Feet Square floor- 

ftl with Tile, under pinned, filled m with Brick, and 
Indued.-   A Cellar 14 Feet deep, built up with 

Brick, 10 Feet Square, and good Upper Room.     
A Smoke-Houfe 16 Feet by i»J double covered and 

honied.  .A Quarter j» Feet by 16, with a double 
Brick Chimney. A 8tore-H»ufe j» Feet by iS, filled 
in with Brick, the Store-Room plaiftered, has an I 
Vect Shed the Length of the Houie, and a Cellar un 

derneath 16 Feet Square. A Brick Office 18 Feet by 
,j _A Barn 40 Feet by to, with Shed* on each Side, 
and a Tinefhing Floor »<> Feet by »8, laid with Two 
Inch Oak Pbnk. A Log Corn-Houfe 16 Feet by 11 ^ 
the Barn and Corn-Houfe enclofed with Pofts and 
Rail*, So Feet Square, for Farm Yard,«  A Tobacco- 
Houfe 40 Feet by 10, with to Feet Sheds. A Cow- 
Houle 100 Feet long. A Smith's Shop 16 Feet Square, 
ami many other Houfet of different Kinds, faitable for 
Two Tenants. Alfo a Garden paled in, 140 Feet by 
,60. A good Apple and Peach-Orchard, of different 

Kinds of Fiuit, \inder good Fence.  Another Traft 
of Land call'd SYMPSON's CHANCE, lying on the 
Weft Side of PiUi'*-Fre/b, containing 186 Acre* of 
 good rich Soil, and very level i it i* well watered and 
timbered, and produce* a* good Tobacco, Corn and 
Cmall Grain as any Land i The Building* on it are, a 
Tobacco-Houfe, Cow-Houfe, Quarter*, and Stable*. 
An excellent Stream of Water run* pad it. fit for a 
Mill.   Another Trafl call'd KEETH's-REST, 
laid out for'100 Acres* lying In the Foreft, about 4 
Miles from Brjan-To^vn ; The Land is level, well tim 
bered, the Soil good, and produce* good Tobacco, 
Com, and I mall Grain. The Building* on it are pret 
ty good.   Any Perfon will be Ihown the Land on 

applying to David Ojburn, who live* on the-fame.    
The Preraife* may be licen, and the Terms known, 
any Time before the Day of Sale, by applying to 

Uw) ROBERT HORNER.

Sf RAVD" oi1 ftolen froili the Sublcnber, «to tuef- 
day the iottl of June lalt, Two likely Chair-Horles, 

the ode a middle and theather a bright bay $ the mid 

dle bay Is near Fourteen Hand* and an Half high, the 

bright bay about Fourteen Hand* and an Inch. One 
of them li branded op the near Buttock, but the 

Mark not renwmbtfted } they have ridge Mane* and 

bob Tail*, and fcfere, lately the Property of Mr. Jtfft 

Bolt, of LautfJhr, and, I imagine may be gone that 
Way, if not Itole. --Whoever will bring faid Horfe* 

to me, at FolmoHb, (halt have Forty Shillings Reward, 

of Twenty Shillings to inform me where they are, fo 

that I may get them again ; and as I am apprehenfive 

they Sure ftole, I will give Ten Poiinds Reward to any 

Perfon who will fecurc and convict the Thief.
(wj) GAVIN LAWSON.

JUST IMPORTED,

In tbt Ifabella, C*H. Spencer, from Briftol, ttitd to bt
SOLD, by Wboltfait,

A PARCEL of well afTorted GOODS, about 

£.i(0« Sterling prime Coft. For Terms apply 

to Mr. John Brict, Aiauifolii, Meflrs. Smyth and Sudltr, 

Cbtfltr-Towm, or (tf) JAMES CHESTON.

ALL thofe who have any Claims againft the Eftate 

of Captain Alexander Stewart, late of Btltimore- 

To-wn, deceaffed, are defired to bring in their refpcc- 

tive Account* duly proved, that they may be paid i 

and all fuch a* are indebted to the faid Eftate, are re- 

quefted to fettle fpeedily with
8ARAH STEWART, Adminiftratrix.

Junt 17, 1769. 

To bt SO LD.by tti SUBSCRIBER,

A VALUABLE Tiafl of LAND, in St. Mary'* 

County, about One Mile from Ltonard-Ttv/n, 

on Wednefday the id of Atguji next, at the Houfe of 

Timothy Bfvitt. The Plantation contains between 

Four and Five Hundred Acres of Land, good for 

either Corn or Tobacco, it well timbered, and has a. 

bout Thirty Acres cleared, of good Meadow Ground, 

and a confiderable Quantity of Ground uncleared, ad 

joining thereto, very pro|>er for Meadow } its Situa 

tion is high, and extremely pleafant, commanding a 

Profpecr. of Britain'* Bay, to wrych the Land adjoins. 

There is likewife to be (old with the Plantation, a very 

valuable GuisT-MiLL, .convenient to the B*y, which 

ha* for a long Time had confidci able Cuttom, and 

might, from its Situation, be rendered much more va 

luable than at preVent-* The Improvements aie in very 

good Repair, as i* the Plantation. The Title indif- 

putabl*. The whole may b« entered upon at Chrilt- 

ma* next. Any Perfqn inclinable to purchafe before 

the Time fix'd, may, by applying to the Subscriber, be 

informed of the Terms, and take a-View of the Prc- 

mife*. ..JOHN HEARD. 

N. B. There i* a great Quantity of very fine Mai fh 

Ground on the faid Traft ol Land. (wj)

»5- '7°9-

THE FULLINO-MILL at the Mouth of Patuxent 

River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work i fuch as fulling, dying and prefling 

all Sort* of Clothes and Worfted Stuffs, fcarlet and 

blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  

At the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col 

lection of a Number of fmall Debit, from various dil- 

unt Parts of the County, mull be obvious to every 

one; and as This expelifive Undertaking was begun 

and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 

facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 

the opprdlive Meafurc*, lately adopted and purfued 

by the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 

cefiiry, for our own Well. being, that every Individu 

al Ihoo'd manufacture a* much a* in his Power lie*.  

It it hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 

wntort defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent 

ojr the Perfon who i* to receive the Cloth, a* it i* ab. 

folutelv neceflary to lupport the Work.  All Pel fons 

»ho will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 

having it finilhed off in the belt Manner, and with all 

poflible Difpatch i and to prevent Miftaket the Owner 

of every Piece of Cloth, i* requcfted to put the initial 

Letters of his or her Name in the Web.
('0 WILLIAM^SCQTT. 

'  ''HE Subfcribers being confined in Prinee-Georgt't 

JL County Jail, for Debt, give Notice to their Cre 

ditors, th»t they intend to apply to the next Geatral 

AHembly of this Province, for their Relief and Enlarge- 

««  ' 1- EDWARD GILPJN, 
~ ALFORD BURCH,

JAMES CRAFT,
____ ________CLEMENT HILL. 

/COMMITTED to St. Mary'* County Jail, as Run"- 
V« aw»y», the Two following Servants, I/JK.

DANIEL MURPHEY, an Infk, Lad about 17 or it 
yean of Age, and fays he belongs to Mr. Benjamin 
Mf» of Anni-Arundel County.

TIMOTHY M'CARTY, an IrijbmaM, about »< 
Years of Age, and (ays he belong* to Mr. Henry
Oi lltrl ^^..__.__ mi • K m rt I *• \^

T.WENTY

RAN away laft Monday Night, from t 
living' ui font Coilnty, Maryland,

t 1769-

DOLLARS REWARD.
, from the Subfcriber,

S
Two Convict 

_..._... . —... -.- -..-_. BWNS, or K.EI»Ni

born in Germany, and is by Trade a Tailor; he is Him 
made, has a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an oldfiore on hi* Head, a little above hi* 

Temple t He fo much reprclciUi a frtncb Neutral, that 
he nuy very well paf* for one i Had on, and took wltn 

him, when lie went away, a blue Cloth Surtuut Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a Itiiped red and white lap|>clltd 

Jacket, of fingle Grogi-am, a Pair of ribbed Worlted 

Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new Callor 

Hat, with Silk Loopings, and a good Pair of Shoes, 

with the Grain out.
NATHANIEL POWELL, about to Year* of Age, 

a dim made Fellow, thin Vifaged, dark Complexion, 

thick black curled Hair, which grow* very low down 
hit Back, i* an Englijbmam born, talk* much in the 

Welt Country Dialeft, and hat a very down Look j he 

undertiaruii Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is it 
nimble brifk Fellow i Had on, and took with him, 

when he went away, a blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 

(mall Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 

loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 
other Clothes, they may perhaps change their brefs. 

They have Money with them, and it it probable, they 

will change their Namet, and forge Pafle*.
Whoever ,take« up faid Servants, and bring* them 

home, if taken out of the Province, (hall have a Re 

ward of Ten Dollar* i if in the Province, Six Dollars, 

for either, and for both, the above Reward, paid by
R. ORESHAM.

    It'u fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and made 
down the Bay, from Cbljli* River.

- PROPOSALS
FOR CONTINUING AND IMPROVING 

THE

PENNSYLVANIA CHRONICLE,
AND

UNIVERSAL ADVERTISER.

(At the moderate Price of Ttn Sbillingt per Annum)

BY WTLLIAM GODDARD.
("To bt tmkellijbed <0)itb Copper Plates," <wbiih, \ffoU 

feparate, couU not bt aforJtd for tbt Priet oj * tttr't
CUS.ONICLE.)

THE Printer of the PINN»YLVAHIA CHRONICLE, 
&c. having inftituted- his P.«per with a View of 

ferving the Public, (fas well as to obtain for himlelf 
fuch moderate Subfiftence as one of his Profeflionh as a 

Right toexpecl) is very defu-ous to extend its Utility . 

and as a Proof of his Sincerity, he propofes now to make 
fome confulerable Improvements, which he Uopet will 

merit the Attention and Encouragement of the Public 

 *To this End he ha* greatly enlarged his Correfpon- 
dence in Europe, and to the numerous Daily and Weekly 

News-Papers, has ordered an additional conltant Supply 
of the belt Political Pamphlets, Regilter, Reviews, and 

every other temporary Production that may enable him 
to profecute his Defign with Credit to himfelf and Sa. 
tisfaCUon to hi* Subfcribers. Several Gentlemen of 

great Learning and Ingenuity, In this and the neigh 

bouring Provinces, have promifed to lend their Aflittance, 
fo that there may not be wanting fome original Pro- 

duclions, which may exhibit agreeable Specimens of 

American Humour and Genius. The Paper will thus ' 

become not only a Regiller of the belt Intelligence (in 
which no Article, Foreign or Domeltic, worthy the 
Public Notice, will be omitted) but a Repofitory of in 

genious and valuable Literature, in prole and Verlet  
and to incite Perfons to prelerve their Papers, which 

Will grow into a Family Library of Entertainment and 
Inlti ilction, he intends printing them in a very hand- 

fome Quartd, on agood fair Paper, with a new and 
beautiful ElXevir Typej to be embellilhed annually 

with Twq^Jegant Copper Plate*, (which are already 
contrafteflbr) to be executed by the raoft ingenious 

Artifts; one to ferve for a Frontifpiece, and the other 

to clofe the Volume. A neat Title, aftd a copious and 
a ufeful Index will likewifo be added.

The extraordinary Expence* that the Printer muft 
necelfarily incur, by providing thefe Improvements, 
will require further Encouragement, and induce him, 
whilft he is returning Thanks to hi* prefent generous 
Subfcribers, to folicit the Favour of otbtri, at every 

one mult be fenfible from fo fmall a Price a* Ten ShiU 

lings a Year, and the conltant and incidental Expence 
of a Prefs, how fmall a Profit will remain to the Prin 

ter. Nor can the Advance of Five Shilling*, for the 

Firft Half Year, which he requelts from every Subfcri 

ber, both ntvi and old, be looked upon as unfeafona- 
ble, on the prefent improved and expenuve Plan, 

which will require an immediate Supply.
Tht conitant Attention the Printer has always (hewn 

to gratify the Public, the open and impartial Manner 
in which he has managed hisPref*, unbiafted by Party, 

the free Accef* every Man ha* to it in private Difputes, 

without Prejudice or Affection to either Side, may, he 
hopes, entitle him to Ibme Degree of Merit in hit Bufi- 

neis, and confequently to thole Favours of the Pulilic, 

wli««n h« will be alwayi equally ready to ucknowlettgt 

and (ludiout to dtjcrvt.
Subscription* are taken in by the Printer, at hi* 

Office in Market-Street, and by many Gentlemen in

1Q9;:.;>' ^- •

different Part* of Amenta, (particularly by moft of the 
Poftmafters, Bookfcllers, and Printer*) in whofe Hand* 

Subscription Papers will be left i and the Printer would 
be much obliged to »ny of his old Friends and CuAomtr* 

for their good Offices towards the future Succef* of hi* 

Undertaking.
N. B. The greateft Attention will be paid ro the re 

gular Dilpaich and Delivery ui" the Paper* in Town and 

Country.

R

STOLEN, or STRAYED, frotn the Subfcriber'* 

Plantation, in laft Whitfunday Week, a gray 

MARE, and a Year old forfcl roan Mare COLT,

.. .-,   -»-»    «  « /  > * KUDUS'  «»   »      mj ju^*i. The Gr*y Mare is about Nine Year* old, 13 Hand* 

ik.il Count>>  Thei» Matters are defired to take ^j an H,jf hiph, has a large Scar upon the right 

«h«n sway and p,y Charge, to ^ of her Weather,, and thelrandi if any, Uforgot. 

ROBERT WATTS, ^he^fft she W)U ^j .^p,, and ;s ufctl lo ,he Draft. Who 

ever deliver* them, or fecures them, fo that he may

"--__ POUND8*RE W ARD'. 1 
O A N away from the Subfcriber* living near Pig- 

i, « '  on Sunday the ilth Inftant, Two Indent-
i>nt. DANIEL MUKPHY, aged 

S

. ., 
w. Injb Servant*,
? S1 ,.17 or l8 Y
«t Fellow, Had on, and took with him, -when he 
"«"»t away, TWO Ofnabrig Shirt* aMittle worn, a Pair 
« Crocu, Troufers and an old Felt Hat; he(>l»atha 
ftmarkable large Scar on one of his Leg*, and a» foou 
»» fpoke to will put' hi* Hand to hi* Head.-i   Ti- 

»°THYCA»THV, by Trade-* Weaver, i* about < 
'tt 10 Inche* high, U full faced, ha* black Hair and 
a*» and a Kind of a Hollow, on hi* right Cheek. 
"'  Apparel i* unknown.      Whoever ; will feture 
 new m an-, j^j^ fo lhat ^^j,. Mtfan roay get thrm

^n. (ball be entitlexl to the above Reward,' or Thir- 
1 5l»lling» for either of them, paid by

(")) BENJAMIN ALLEIN, 
HENKY JONE8. .

«et them again, 
Shillings, from

mar receve 
(3*)

Reward of Fifteen 
THOMAS HALL.

JUST M P O R T E D, 

In tbt Betfey, C*}t. Hanrick, Jrom London i <W to bt 

Sold by John Moile,  «( tu Sttrt, tumr tbt fttblu Wbarft 

Baltimore-Town,

A COMPLEAT and large ASSORTMENT of 
Spring' »nd Summer GOODS.

ALL Perfont. Indebted to the Eftatoof Jjtpiqtif- 
llne, hte'of Freitrick County, deceafed, are r«- 

qutfted to make immediate Payment j and all thofe 
who have any Cla'ups againft i'uid Eltote, a/c«l«fik«4 to 

bring tttem ih,*that they may be adjufted. 
W1LLTAM CHAPL1NE.S 

(W4) JOSEPH CHAPLINE, J. Executor*'. 
JAMES CHAPL1NE, J

AN away, on the 31 ft of May, from the Sub 

fcriber'* Plantation', in Synafujccn Neck, in 

rVorctfler County, a Servant Man named CON 

ROURKE, born in tt.e Weft of Inland, he i* a 

thick well fet Fellow, about c Feet 8 or 10 Inches 

high, pitted with the Small-rox, wear* his own 

fhort thin llraight fandy coloured Hair, about 30 

Years of A^e and has very little of the Brogue : Had 

on, and took with him, when he went aw.iy, aq old 

coarfe blue fly Coat, and Jacket, the back Part*, of 

the Jacket are of a different Colour, a Pair of half 

worn Leather Breeches, Two coatfc Country-made 

Snirts, One of which i* llripcd, th« other Check, 

One Pair of ditto Troufcr*, a brown Cut Wig, which 

he fomctimc* wore over hit Hair, and a new Felt Hat t 

he alia took *ith him a large Shovel and Spade in 

a Wallet, and probably may pafs for a Banker and 

Ditcher. At he ha*  ftcn talked about St. tilery'i 

County, perhaps he may have gon£ that Way.
Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that he may 

have him again, (hall receive Fifty Shillings j anq, 

if brought home, rt&fonablc Charges, paid by
(w4) . JAMES ROWND.

V The above Con Rourtt ha* fine* tjhanged his 

Nan.e to Jamii CamfbtlL

JUST IMPOB.TED, 

In Ca}t. Craymer, frtm London, and to btfiU, by Wil- 
liam Lux ic Bowly, ft tttir St»rtt i* .Baltimore- 

Town,
LARGE Quantity of Sail-Cloth from No. i to t, 
Authors and Ship Chandlery of all Sons Ofiia.- 

l>rig. Checks, /r(/A Linen*, Nails, R«ga am) Blan 

ker*, c*r. Alfo Cordage o( all Sites, uiadu art L'htif- 

 u»rtb Rope-Walk.  All Ptffont indebt Jl to then) 

arc rcquclted to pay fpeedily.

A LAI 
£\ A in;
brig, Che



JUST IMPORTED,
"And to be fold, at my Store, in Baltimone-Town, Wbtlt- 

fa!e, on tbe very tvwtji Ttrmi, for Cafb or Country Pro 
duce,

A G R E A T Variety of Irijb Linens, Manebefler 
Checks, Irijb Poplins, Ginghams, Cam.bl«», and 

other Goods. * JOHN STEVENSON. 
And to be fold at tbejame Store,

A WELL afibrted Cargo of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, V/holcfale and Retail, imported 

in the Dolly and Betfey, Capt. Mallbeiv Craymer, from 
London. WILLIAM HAMMOND. & Co.

George-Town, Patowmack, May »j, 1769.

LITTLE Regard being paid to our late Advei tife- 
ment, we (once more) take this Method to ad»ife 

our Friends and Cuftomers, of our Intention to quit 
Store-keeping at this Place, and that we will confe- 
quently be under a Neceffity of fhortly fettling pur 
Accounts, and calling in our Debts. It is therefore 
requeued that all Perfons indebted to us, will fpeedily 
discharge the fame ; and that all fuchas cannot immedi 
ately Pay, may call and fettle their Accounts. Such as 
neglett complying, may depend on having their Ac 
counts fpeedily put into the Hands of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a fmall (tho' well afibrted) 
Parcel of dry Goods, which will be Sold at firft Colt 
for ready Money, Wheat or Hemp i We alfo continue 
to fell the belt Continent Rum, by Wholefale and 
Retail (am) JAMES HARRIS, and Co.

JAMES DICK & STEW ART,
Have jufl imported, in tbe Betfey, Capt. Hanrick, from 

London, and tbe Patuxent, Capt. Luflc, Jrom Glaf- 
gow, and have Jor Sale at their Stores, in Annapolis, 
and London-Town,

A G E N E R A L Affortment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS.

Likewife, Spermaceti Candles, Mould and Dipt 
Tallow ditto, by the Box; Co/tile and Hard Soap, by 
the Box j Lintfeed Oil, by the Barrel ; Window Glafs, 
n by 10, ii by 10, and 10 by 8, by the Half Box $ 
Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter 
Caflc» H'ffl-India Ruin, by tlie Hogfhcad t Cngle and 
double refined Sugar } coarfe Salt j Pork0fcnd Beef, 
by the Barrel. -

Alfo, Sail-Duck j Anchors 5 Oakum 5 all Sorts cf 
Ship Chandlery} and all SA*« of Cordage, made at 
Ife'tvinition Rope-Walk, where Orders are complied 
with in the moft fpeerfy Manner.   (sw)

TobeSOLD, at PUBLI C V EN D UE, on Monday 
tbe Seventeenth Day of July next, on tbt Premifes,

TWENTY-FOUR Acres, Part of a Traft of Land, 
fituated on the North Branch of South-River, in 

Anne-ArundelCbuniy, Maryland $ called Long-Venture,* 
Twelve Acres whereof is well cleared mowable Mea 
dow, producing upwards of Forty Thoufand Weight 
of Hay per Year, which fells readily at Forty Shillings 
a Thoufand at Annapolis, which is lefs than Eight Milii 
Diltant -. There is alfo on the faid Land, a good Mer 
chant-Mill, the Mill-Houfe Thirty Feet by Twenty. 
Four, Two Story high, the Mill double Geer'd, and 
calculated for Two Pair of Sfones, with Boulting- 
Cheft, Bolting-Geers, and Hoifting-Jack, all in good 
Repair, and on an excellent Stream i There is alfo a 

 prod Frame DwelHmj-HotHe,-Twenty-Four F«et by 
Sixteen, on the fame Land.  r Likewife on the fame 
Day will be Sold, in the fame Manner, Sixty Acres, 
Part of a Tract of Land, fituated on the South Branch 
of South-River, in the County and Province aforefaid, 
called Sno-wden't Reputation Supported, whereon is a re 
markable good Single Geer'd Grift-Mill, and an excel 
lent Fulling-Mill, well known by the Name of the 
Good-Intent, alfo a good Dwelling-Houfe, and other 
convenient Houfes thereunto belonging; thefe Mills 
are fituated on a never failing Stream, and the Tide 
comes to the Mill Tale, the Profits of thefe Two Mills 
hath been upwards of Eighty Pounds a Year, clear of 
all Charges for feveral Years paft, and the above Mer 
chant-Mill the fame, and may be made much better, 
and more beneficial} the Purchafer may have the 
Tools belonging to the Fulling-Mill if he chufes to 
Purchafe. Sterling Cafh, good I.on.lon Bills of Ex 
change, with a good Indorfer (if required) will bt 
taken, and that only, for Payment. The Purchafer may 
have Time for Part of the Purchafe Money, on giving 
Bond on Intereft with approved Security. The Sale 
to begin at Oneo'Clock. Any Perfon inclining to pur 
chafe all or either of the faid Mills, Lands, &c. may 
view the fame, and know the Title, by applying to the 
Subfcriber.

As the Subfcriber hath many outftanding Debt*, 
which hath been long due, he hopes thofe indebted will 
not delay Payment longer than the Saturday befbre the 
Sale above mentioned, ai no longer Indulgence will be 
given, and he takes this Opportunity to thank his kind 
and indulgent Creditors, defiring at the fame Time, 
that they will pleafe to let him know their feveral 
Claims againft him, at or before the Day of Sale above 
mentioned, that they may be fettled and adjufted, 

k (") . JOHNDUCKER. 
N. B. I ftill carry on the Fulling Bufmefs, and in 

cafe I fell my Mills, (hall refcrve Time to finifh all the 
Work that comes in before the Day of Sale.

 .  The above Sale is put off 'til Tuefday the Firft 
Day of Augufl next, if fair j it not, the next fair Day 
(hall be the Day of Sale, and no Excufe to be made.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbe Betfey, Capt, James Hanrick, frtm London, *nd 

to be foU by tbe Subfcribtr, at bit Store, near tbt Man. 
ket-Houfe,in Annapolis, very tbeap, for Sterling Cajb, 
or Current Money,  

AN Affortment of EU»O?EAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter Sea- 

fons. Alfo may be had as ufual, Rum, Wine, Mo- 
lafles, Coffe«y Chocolate, Loaf and Brown Sugars, &c. 

(W4.) PHILIP HAMMOND.

By Virtue of a Commiffion to ui direOed, frtm tbt Hlgb 
Court of Chancery, will be expofed It PuUirS ALE, «» 
Monday the jth Day tf Augull next, on tbe Premifes,

A TRACT of LAND, called THE REGULATION, 
containing, by Patent, Five Hundred and Five 

Acres, (One Hundred whereof, are deemed foul of a 
Traft of Land, called SELSED) in Baltimore County, 
about Eleven or Twelve Miles from Baltimore-Twin, 
and on the Road from thence orer Gunpowder Falls, 
to York-Town. The Soil is exceeding good, and fit 
for Farming, and Plenty of Meadow may be made 
thereon. Any Perfon inclining to view, may be (hewn 
the Premifes, on applying to Mr. Edward Cocley, Mr, 
John Wilmtt, or Mr. Benjamin Boiuen. The Title, and 
Conditions of Sale, will be made known on the Day of 
Sale, by DANIEL CHAMIER,

----- SAMUEL YOUNG,
JONATHAN PLOWMAN,   ~, jAMES      

E D,
'" Chunk.

J U' V S T OPE
And to bt Sold by tbe Subfcriber, lr, 

Street, Annapolis, for ready Money,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to t£ af 

ferent SEASONS.__________THOMAS HYniS' 
WILLIAM t> L I C KIT-- 

CABINET WCHAIR-MAKBR, a/Mr. 
NAN'S, a little btlnu tbt Market-Houfe" 
napolis,

TAKES this Method to inform the Public th 
he makes and fells the following Articlei ,11 

conftrufted in the moft neat and fafhionable M^ 
ner, viz. Defks, Book-Cafes, Efcritoirs, Bureau." 
Card, Chamber, Parlour and Tea-Tables; Eaf 
Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner Chairs \ Sent/' 
Clock-Cafes, Couches, Dumb-Waiters, Tea Board/ 
Bottle-Boards and Bedfteads, &e. Wr. tfr. ' 

Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen, and others, win 
pleafe to favour him with their Cuftom, nut de. 
pend on having their Work done with Care «4 
Expedition.

To be SOLD, by tbe SUBSCRIBER, at Port-Tobacco, 
to the higheft Bidder, on Wednefday the 9th tf 
Augnfi next,

THREE improved Lots in the faid Town, which 
were heretofore advertifcd in this Paper; alfo 

a Tract of Land containing ,146 Acres, within a 
Mile and an Half of the faid Place, called Habtr-dt- 
 venturt Enlarged. As the Land and Lots, with Im 
provements, are well known, its needlefs to defcribe 
them here. Should any Perfon incline to purchafe 
any of the Lots or Land, before the Day mentioned 
for Sale, they may know the Terms by applying to 

(ts)_________DANIEL JENIFER.

1769.

1 County,.

THE Veltry of All-Saint, PariAi, h'aTinj'Au'th£ 
rity to agree with Curates, to officiate it 

Three different Diftrifts in the faid Parifh, (pnetf 
which is at prefent fupplied) hereby give Notice, 
That any Clergyman of the Church of Englaul, that 
can come well recommended, upon Application, (lull 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and Fifty 
Pound? Common Money, exclufive of Perquifitei.  
To prevent Dilappointments, thofe who apply, w 
defired to correfpond by Letter, to either Mr. Tknu, 
Bevjlet, or George Murdock, in FrtJerick-Tnon, who 
are to notify the Receipt thereof to the Veftrr. 

(tf)_________JOSEPH WOOD '

A
Virginia, April 18, 

TO BE SOLD, 
VALUABLE Traft of Land, in Lwdoun 

_ __ County, about Five Mites from Letjburg, on 
the main Road that leads from Pennsylvania to Caro 
lina, containing 429 Acres, well watered and tim 
bered, whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, with Two 
Rooms on a Floor, and a Stone Chimney, with a 
Fire-Place in each Room ; a Cellar, the lame Big- 
nefs of the Houfe, walled with Stone; a good 
Kitchen, with a Stone Chimney; Meat-Houfe; Diary y 
Ccrn-Houfe ; Negro-Quarter ; and an extraordinary 
good Barn, $4 by 24 Feet, with a Threfhing Floor, 
24 Feet Square. There is upwards of too Acres of 
Land clcar'd, all frefh and good; Eight Acres of 
Meadow made, all under a good new Fence, and 
much more Land very fuitable for makign good 
Meadow.    Alfo a Lot in Ltejlurg, with a Brick- 
Houfc, Two Story high, and all Convcniencics for - 
keeping a Tavern, or Store, in the moll public Part 
of the faid Town ; and about Eight Acres of good 
Meadow adjoining thes^id Town ; all which can be 
overflowed with a good Stream running through it, 
already ditched, and under a good Fence. The 
Terms of Sale may be known, by applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on the faid Lot, in the Town of 
Lit/burr, Time will be given for Payment.

CRAV1N PEYTON

Pifcatavjay, April 15,
To be SOLD, in large, tr fmaU Stuantitut, 

futt tbt Purcbafert,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 
between the Small and Large Tontlowaj Crtdu, 

containing about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Tract, adjoining, called HAW. 
KINS's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Aero. 
The Soil is rich, and the Land as level as common, in 
that Part of the Country, is well watered, amlhufc. 
veral fmall Plantations on it.    The Purchafer or 
Purchafers, may have 3 or 4 Years Credit, on paying 
One Third of tlie Purchafe-Money down, and gmng 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder. For further 
Particulars apply to Mr. Cbarlei Btatty, .'in TrtdtriA- 
Town, or (tf) GEO. PRA'. HAWKINS.

LL Perfons indebted to Jomtt Bucbanan, junior, 
Merchant in Glafgovj, or to jfamti and Riktrt 

Bucbanan, Merchants there, for Dealings with Ptilif 
Brifcoe, at Cbaptico, are requefted to come and make im 
mediate Payment to Rotirt Bucbanan, who will attend 
at John Brifcoe't Store, there, for receiving the fame,on 
Thurfday the ift of June next, and on every Thurfdiy 
following, while he frays in the Country, which he 

ropofes fliall be but a few Months.

JUST T TVT F O R T E 
In the laft Ye/els, fir Philip ftf John Brifcoes Sttrii, tt 

Newport, and Cliaptico,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EAST-INDIA andEu- 
ROPEAN GOODS, and will be fold very Cheap, 

for ready Cafh, or Tobacco,  Likewife to be fold, 
by the above Robert Bucbanan, very low, and delivered 
at Le-iueHin't Warehoufc, on IViccomiet, a P«rcel of Urge 
CHAMBER-COAL.________ ' (6w)

A1

May 26 1760 "I n^KliHY acquaint the Public, that 1 have it

THE Subfcribers are appointed a Committee of 1 «/cat Exl>«"«. furnifh'd myfelf with good Boats, 
Frederick County Court, to infpea the Public V*"*1'' *"d other Neceflariei, for keeping a Ferry 

Records of the, faid County, and Papen in the from Wbitc-Rock-HaU, to Annapolis, Balt.more-T^, 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inftruftions, we do and el 'ewnere, and do propofe keeping one well fix d 
give this Public Notice, that we intend to meet at BoatL' f * P4.cket tO ^"**M'. taking Subfcnpuons 
the Clerk's Office in Freatrick-To^n for this Purpofe, °n the flim? Tcnn' " other»' w f« S* 1 ev«7 *?«- 
on Monday the Fourth Day of September next, when *&  >l Nul? -° C1° ' and the ne" Day bac-k .ta 
all Perfons who apply, may have their Deeds and 
other Writings compared with the Records. 

1 ANDREW HEUGH, 
THOMAS PRICE, 
.*N«. CAMPBELL, 

 _____THO'. SPRIGG WOQTTON.

Baltimore-Ttnun, May it, 1769.

THE Subfcriber having full Power to fettle Ac 
counts with all fucn Perfons as are indebted 

to Jtbn Sttvjart, and John Stfwart and Camfbtll, of 
London, Merchants, for Balances due on Accounts 
Current, for Dealings with Capt. Alexander Stevaart, 
and Stnvart and Lux, for Servants, and with Mr. 
William Lux, for Goods fold at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
gives this public Notice, once for all, that Suits will 
be commenced on all Accounts that remain open at 
the End of Six Weeks, from the Date hereof.   . 
I, or Mr. Walter Dent, for me, will give conftant At 
tendance at Elk-Ridge Landing, for the Purpofe of 
fettling the Accounts. WILLIAM RUSSELL.

" of''all the Taxes ever

Rock-Hall. I have alfo another Boat, to go to Baki- 
more-Tetvn, every Wednefday.  I likewife keep a 
Houfe fuitably furnifh'd, for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and Ladies, with very good Palturage 
and Stabling for Horfes. I doubt not, but upon 
Trial, the Swiftnufs, and good Accommodations of 
my Boats, the Skill and Diligence of my Hands on 
the Water, the civil Ufage and good Entertainment 
of my Houfe, will engage me the Cuftom, and good 
Report of Travellers. (6w) IAMES HODGES. 
f.bt SOLD by tb, SUBSCRjBEk.lr

Mr. ANTHONY STIWA«T, in

A T R A C T of LAND, lying in Direbt/lrr 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930} Acres, It lies on the main Road-that leads to 
the Bridge of Block-Water, adjoining to a Traft of 
Land belonging to Capt. William Bujn, »nd about 
7 or 8 Miles from Camh-iJfe. The Land U level, 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and ted 
Oak. The Title is indifpuuble.

(tf) WILLIAM BROWN.

(>o<x>co«xxxxxx>po<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx*
ANNAPOLIS'. Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be Supplied with thisGAZETTE, at 12*. 6 d. tYcar, ADVERTISEMENTS,
' of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 

in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, r g dy Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed, BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. fisfc. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed. 
invufr5 neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. -^
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ARTLAND GAZETTE,

THURSDAY, JULY ^3, 1769.

O N D O N, 4»ri/ »S-

HEY write from Lifbon, that hit 
mod faithful Majefty hat found 
ed a royal Printing-Houfe, and 
appointed the Sieur Pagliarinl, 
Director-General of it. Pag- 

* *" *" liarini wai formerly a Bookfel- 
ler at Rome, but was obliged 

"XXX *° nv nlt Country, on Account 
of fome Profecutions which he 
fuffered for printing an Anfwer 

 he Portueuefe Ambiflador, at Rome to fome Li- 

.', that were published againft hi. Court, The King 

Portuzal invited him into hit Dommioni, declared 

' miPortuguefe Nobleman, with the Title of hit Se- 

' .rv of Legation, and gave him a Penfion of »oo 

., , and has now placed him at the Head of this 

Printing-Houfe, with very confiderable Appoint-

nti.Of all the Taxes ever propofed for the public Bene- 

, xrtupi a high Duty on ktpt Mtfrefti would be the 

'/rcafonable, and it would produce (if we judge 

[torn their Numbers) more Money than any Tax what-

  Match is talked of between a Noble Duke and 

.the Daughter of the late Sir Samuel Fludyer, with a 

fortune of »oo,oool. . .
It it fiid his Grace the Duke of Grafton is in a 

Trwty of Marriage with a Lady of very great For-

» 5 . Thefe are ftrange Times, for Matters of 

In" uimott Moment remain in the greateft Uncertainty, 

 i John Wilktt, Efqj a Member for Middlefex, or hot 

i Member? I« Col. Luttrell legally in Parliament, or 

If the Col. be legally in Parliament, who chofe 

Certainly he muft reprefent thofe who chofe 

...... Did the County chule him f Yes, if 190 odd

uc more than 1140 odd j but if he be not chofen by

e County, but by the Houfe, may he not be faid to

, ; the greateft Reprefentative in Great-Britain f For

|cio«he not then reprefent all the reft-of the Reprefen-

% 4 A Lady of fome Eminence at Bath, feeming 

Idtlitioui for fome Days, the Faculty were confulted, 

sndby the Experiment ufual in that Diforder, (having 

'the Head, (he came at once to her Senfes. On exa 

mining her Hair, Four Pounds of Pomatum, One d». 

|of Wool, and another of black Pins, were found 

mixed in it, which it is imagined had occafiontd her 

lllaefi.
-8-^__X. O* "  y*** *5*

_. -,. a Committtt of tbt HomurabU Ho*ft ofRt* 

ttativti vioittd M bit ExctUtny tbt G»vtrm»r iiritb 

'lit fcUvivitg Mt/agt, VMS.

May ii pleafe your Exttllney,

rr»HE Houfe of Reprefentatives have dulyconfidered 

I your Meflage of the jift of May, and are forry 

toSnd your Excellency declaring, that you " have no 

Authority over His Majefty's Ships in this Port, or his 

Troopi within this Town i and that you can give no 

Orden for the Removal of the fame."
We clearly hold, that the King's moft excellent Ma- 

jt&y, to whom we hate, and ever (hall bear, and fmce 

tht convening of this prefent Aflembly we have fworn, 

true and faithful Allegiance, is the fupreme executive 

Power through all the Parts of the Britifh Empire i 

And we are humbly of Opinion, that within th* 

Limiti of thii Colony and Jurifdiftion, your Excellency 

ii the King's Lieutenant, Captain-General and Com* 

n>ndcr in Chief, in as full and ample a Manner, as is 

|ht Lord Lieutenant of Irtltatd, or any other his Ma 

yfly's Lieutenants in the Dominions to the Realm of 

Crrai-Briiain appertaining.
From hence we think it indubitably follows, that all 

Officers, Civil and Military, within this Colony, are 

fubjccl to the Order, Direction and Controul of your 

Excellency, fo far at leaft as is neceflary for the Safety 

of the People, and the Security of the Privilege of this 

Houfe, at they are to the King's Majefty within the 

Realm. And tho' we admit, that Peace and War are 

in the King's Hand, and that it is an indifputable Part 

«f the Royal Prerogative, neceflary for the Prefervation 

M the Common-Wealth, as all other well-jgrounded 

nerogative Powers are, that to deftine the Fleets, and 

"wch the Armies of the State to any Part of the 

World, where they may be neceflary for the Defence 

»"<! Prefervation of the Society, belongi to the Crown | 

Kt it ii impofflble to believe, that a Military Power or 

> Standing Army, procured and Rationed her* in Con- 

Huence of Milreprefentationsof the Duty and Loyalty 

of hit Majcfty's Subjefts of the Province, and fuddenly 

IMrtered not only contrary to Aft of Parliament, and 

to every Principle of Reafon, Juftice and Equity, but 

"wmpanied with every Mark of Contempt, Reproach 

"  .'nfult, to as brave and loyal a Peopl* as ever ferved 

^fmce, on ^ uncontroulable by the fupreme Kxe- 

"*« of the Province | which, within the Limits of 

'  ume, Is the juft and full Reprefentative of the fo". 

P«me Executive of the whole Empire.
It u well known, that it is no uncommon Thing for1 

""'urbancei to happen in ponuloui Cities j and fuch 

I* h»»e unfortunately taken Place in this Province* 

\»t bun greatly mifreprefented i W* h««* not only 

of, but all Parts of the Empire have been 
ehenfions of Danger to his Ma- 
i Ntrtb-Amtrita in general* and in 

i in particular, by Rcafon of th* moft «»-

aggerated Acco<4U of certain Difturbances, which 

however, have in eve*y Inftance been far, very far 

from being carried to that atrocious and alarming 

Length to which many have been in Britain, at the 

very Gates of the Palace and even in the Royal Pre- 

fence.
It it moft certain, that every SubjeQ has a Right, to 

have the Rules of his Duty, Obedience and Allegiance 

clearly defined and determined i Hence it may be in 

ferred, that very miferable is the Servitude of thofe, 

who know not, whether they are fubjeft to an abfolute 

Power, Civil or Military) or both, as may moll effec 

tually profper the Machinations and fulfil the Purpofes 

of Dcfpotilm.
It mud be obvioui to all Jurifts, and to every Man 

endued with an ordinary Underftanding, that the Doc 

trine your Excellency has been pleated to advance, m 

your Anfwer to the Meflage of the Houfe, involves us 

in that State which is  ailed by the Learned, Imperial* 

in Imftrio ) or at leaft eftablifhes a Military Power 

here, uncontroulable by any Civil Authority in the 

Province.
It has been publicly faid, that the Military Power 

is become neceflary in this Colony, to aid and fupport 

Civil Government | for which .we have no lef» Autho 

rity than the Refolutions of the Two Houfes of Par 

liament, and the Declaration of one of his Majefty'i 

principal Secretaries of State i The Ufe of the Military 

Power to enforce the Execution of the Laws, is in the 

Opinion of this Houfe inconfiltent with the Spirit of a. 

free Conftitution, and the very Nature of Government. 

Nor can there be any Neceflity for it j for the Body of 

the People, the Po/t Ctmitatnt will always aid the 

Magiftrate in the Execution of fuch Laws as ought to 

be executed. The very Suppofition of an Unwilling- 

nefs in the People in general, that a Law (hould be ex 

ecuted, carries with it the ftrongeft Prefumption that' it 

is an unjuft Law j at leaft that it is unlalutary. It 

cannot be thtir Law \ for by the Nature of a free Con 

ftitution, the People rnuft confent to Laws, before they 

can be obliged in Cpnfcience to obey them. In Truth, 

no Law however grievous, has been oppofed in th Exe 

cution of it in this Province \ and yet a Military Power 

is fent here purpofely to aid in the Execution of the 

Laws i And what adds to the Injuftice of thofe who 

procured this Armament is, that it was procured at 

the very Time when the People were dutifully fuppli- 

cating the Throne for the Redrefs of Grievances, oc- 

cajioned by Atts of Parliament for the Purpoie of 

raifing a Revenue in America  We think we can infer 

from your Excellency's Declaration, that this Military 

Force is uncontroulable by any Authority in the Pro 

vince i It is then a Power without any Check here, 

and therefore it is fo far abfolute. An abfolute Power 

which has the Sword conftantly in itt Hand, may exer- 

cife a rigorous Severity whenever it pleafe* what Pri 

vilege, what Security is then left to this Houfe, whofe 

very Exiftence to any Purpofe depends upon its Privi 

lege and Security ? Nothing remains in fuch a State, 

if no Redrefs can be had from the King's Lieutenant 

In the Province, but that the oppreflcd People unite in 

laying their fervent and humble Petition before their 

Gracious Sovereign.

On Wtdnifdaj Minting bis Exctllntcy tbt Gwtmtr frnt 

following "Mt/agt to Ibt Htuft by tht Sttrttary \ but
'

tbt
but tbt

~Hotift having "adjtwrmtd tt 'tbti Morning, ttt Sttrttary 

tbt* dtlwirid tbt famt, v'nc,.

Ctntltmn of tbt Houfe of RtfrtftntatiiMt,

NOTWITHSTANDING the Doubts and Difficul 

ties which you have exprefled to me in your 

Meflage of this Day i It is certain that I have no Au 

thority to give Orders /or the Removal of the King's 

Ships out of the Harbour, or hit Troops out of the 

Town i Whoever is acquainted with the Arrangement 

of the Commands in America, which are all derived 

from the fame King, knows that it ii fo.
I am forry that this Quettion (hould caufe the Non- 

Activity of the Aflembly lor an entire Fortnight | the 

Expence of which has already coft the Province upwards 

of Five Hundred Pounds lawful i and is, for what I can 

fee, ftill encreafing } befidei the Inconvenience accruing 

to Perfons attending the General Court for Bufinelij 

which falls harder upon them as Individuals) than Ex- 

pences generally difperfed among the People.
I cannot fit ftill and lee fuch a Wafte of Time and 

Treafure to no Purpoie. If therefore you ftill continue 

of the Opinion* " that the keeping an armed Force in 

this Town, and within iti Harbour it a Breach of Pri 

vilege, and inconfiftent with that Fieedom with which 

you have a Right to deliberate^ confult and determine," 

I muft apply fuch Remedy as Is In my Power to remove 

this Difficulty ) and the only Means I have are to move 

the General Court to a Place where it cannot operate.

It is an indifferent Thing to me where the General 

Court Is held i I know not that it is neceffcrily confined 

to any Town ) that Town feemi to be the moft proper 

for it, where the Bufinefs can be moft conveniently, 

eafily and readily done i And as it it apparent from 

yoor own Refolutloni, and a Fortnight's Experience! 

that yon do not think that this ii, at thi» Timf, a pro 

per Town for the General Court to fit in, I (hall i e. 

move it to CmmbrtJgi, againft which Place no Objecti 

on, that 1 know of, can b* formed.
BERNARD.

19. On Friday Morning laft, the Cannon at
the Mamguard of the King's Troops, oppoute the 

Court-Houfe, were removed, and (hipped on board 

one of the Cutters, as were alfo the other Stores be 

longing to the Detachment of the Royal Train of Ar 

tillery t the Company have fmce embarked, and all 

failed for Halifax.
Yeftcrday the «jth Regiment began to embark from 

Caftle-Illand, on board leveral of bis Majefty's Veflels, 

and are to fail this Week for Halifax j the Rippon 

Man of War will fail the fame Time. The 64th Regi* 

ment is foon to embark for the fame Place. The »9th 

Regiment is to go from Town, to the Barracks at Caf. 

tle-Ifland. The i+th Regiment remains here.

June i». Tuefday laft a Commilttr of tbt HtnnraMi Htnft 

tf RtprtfentatFvti, in Gtntral Court afftmbltd at Cam- 

trijgt, tbert -uiattid o* bit Exctlttncy tbt Gtvtrntr <untt 

tbt JoUoiuinv Mt/agt \ btint a Rttlj tt lit Exciting*! 

Anfwtr to tbtir Me/agt tf tbt i jli InjtMl, viz.

May it pltaftyomr EmUncyt

AS you have not thought proper in your Reply to 

the Meflage of this Houfe, of the t^th Inftant, 

to throw any Light on the Subjeft, or invalidate the 

Principles we therein advanced, your Excellency will 

allow us to conclude, that thofe Principles were well 

grounded, and that there is no Reafon for us to alter 

our Sentiments on this interefting Polnti
You are pleafed to intimate that much Time and 

Treafure h*« bten [pent in determining a merely I'pe- 

culative Queftion t The floufe regard a Standing Ar 

my polled within the Province in a Time of the moft 

profound Peace, and uncontroulable by any Authori 

ty in it, as a dangerous Innovation i and a Guard of 

Soldiers with Cannon planted at the Doors of the State* 

Houfe, while the General Aflembly was there held, u 

the moft pointed Infult ever offered to a free People, 

and its whole LegilUtive. This, Sir, and not th« 

Qucftion of your Excellency's Authority to remove his 

Majefty's Ships out of the Harbour, or hit Troops out 

of the ToWn of Baft*, was the principal Caufe of the 

" Non-aclivity of the Aflembly." Had your Excel 

lency felt for the Aflembly and the People over whom 

you prefide, even though you had ftipnofed yourfelf 

not properly authorised, you would have employed 

your Influence, at leaft, for the Removal of this Grie 

vance ) efpecially as his Majefty's Council, as well as 

thii Houfe, had before exprelled to your Excellency 

their juft Indignation at fo unprecedented an Affcont. 

But inftead of the leaft Abatement of this Military Pa^ 

rade, the General Aflembly hat been made to givo 

Way to an armed Force i As the only Me.ins in your 

Power to remove the Difficulty we jultly complained 

of, your Excellency has ordered a Removal of the Ge 

neral Aflembly itlelf, from its antlent Seat «nd Place» 

where1 the Public Budnefs hat generally been done with 

the greateft Convenience, Eafe, and Difpatch.  It i* 

with Pain that we are obliged here to oblerve, that the 

very Night after thii Adjournment was made, the 

Cannon were removed from the Court-Houfe, as 

though it had been defigned, that fo final I a Circum- 

ftance of Regard (hould not be paid to the Allembly, 

when convened by the Royal Authority, and for hi* 

Majefty's Service in the Colony.
You are pleated to pafs a Cenfure upon this Houfe, 

faying that, " you cannot fit ftill and fee fuch a
in  j _   . .-- -...-..-. .-- ----- _

Wafte of Time and Treafure to no Purpofe." Thoftt 

.ilone are anfwerahle for any Expence of Time and 

Treafure on this Occafion, who have brought us into 

fuch a Situation, at hai hitherto rendered our proceed 

ing to Bufineft incompatible with the Dignity, as well 

at the Freedom of this Houfc.  -No Time can better 

be employed than in the Prcfervation of the Rights de 

rived from the Britilh Conftitution, and inditing upon 

Points which, though your Excellency may conuder 

a> non-eflential, we elteem its bell Bulwarks.    No 

Treulure can be better expended than in lecuring that 

true old Englilh Liberty, which gives a Rtlilh to every 

other Enjoyment. Thefe we have the Satisfaction to 

bclievt, are the Sentiments of our Conltitoents, to 

whom alone we are accountable how we apply tlielr 

Treafure i And we are fully perfuaded, from what we 

have already heard, that, notwithstanding the apparent 

Defign of your Meflage to prejudice their Minds agaihft 

ui, what your Excellency ii pltafcd to call our " Noi\- 

aclivity," will receive their Approbation, rather than 

tlieir Cenfure | for an entire Fortnight (pent m Silence, 

or a much longed Time, cannot be 4i(pleafing to tlicra> 

when Bufincli could not be even entered upon, but at 

the Exiwnce of their Rights and Libertiei, and th* 

Privilege of this Houfe.
Juat t6. Thurfduy laft Capt. Sfrvem arrived her* 

in jo Days from J:unVtca: On the 19111 of May he law 

a large Ship full of 9»Ulicri, wliitli ihowM Sp^nilh Co 

lours |'imd the Day full.iwi.ng, off C.ipe C>nentas, he 

fell in with 4 moie large Si>i|>« full of Soldieis, under 

Convoy of a Ship of the Line, and palled them with 

in Pittol bliol, hailM them Three Times, but could 

get no Anlwer t thele latter were lUnding thro* th* 

GUlf of Mexico, and fuppulcd to be bound to the Midi-

fippi
Laft Friday Morning Brigsdier General Pomcroy fat 

put for N«w-Yoit, iu order to embark in the Pa«lfet 

fur Bntland. This Gentleman has commanded th*

t « by Ordef of the Governor, ad- 

loomed the Court to Harvard-Collepe in Cambridge, 

to Friday the ,6lh Inft. at Ten o'Clock IW«««oa.

«h it 
the Kreatcl 
loyaf PeoPl« .w

b the Province in gen, a, 
ami Iniult that his brave and 

exptrl.n««>, the having



upon them for the Pu?
bcllion that never had Exiltence, aiTtMarJcceping KaO-JL. 
Oivltr in a Town that is Second to none' F6r"tlu9 One-

V '
urtofc of quelli
e, amt^ar Jccep "'

ing a Re-

[ to all conftitutional Laws} and however irre- 
they ever will be to a Standing Army, or a 

Military Government, yet, they publicly declare, that 
This woi-thy good Officer, General Pomeroy's Con- 
duft, hm in every Helped done Honour to the Ar- 
inv, and as a Gentleman, his Departure is greatly re 
gretted.

The Report of a French Fleet of Ten Sail of the 
Line heiii); Icon off Louifburg, and lundry other extra 
ordinary Reports, relating to them, and HlUUx, we 
can find n.i Foundation for.

His M ijclty, by Writ of Privy Seal, has, been pleafed 
to ifl'ne his Ri\»al Cvnimtfion, heating Date at Weft- 
minllcr the 2>ev<-ntli Day of October, in the Seventh 
Ye.ir of hi* Reici', lulhotiCi g and appointing John 
Tempif, Etqj Li?u:enar<t G.nern.^r ot Neiv-Hamp- 
fliire, Willum A:.en, f.«^ Chirf J<irtice of Pennfylva- 
nia, PcMon RjoJoSrN, fcl<;» Attorney-General and 
one & «!«e Couodi far Vi.-p-v.a, Benjamin Frank- , 
lin. E'a; Po*<a»»U,-.Gta«ril\>f SociKAmnica, An 
drew Rw*«t. tic,; Rt*ci»«r Grntr.i: of Qim-Rent», Sa 
muel HcMMKi AT*3 VTi »»n> Dr>(.i:iain, Elqis. Survey- 
>'c« t- t'tar. ift rf lUi.di in the Northern and Southern 
iXliTiSh «f Awe-JO", C. a,-''e* Morris, Efq; one of the 
Council c(f Jvi . * *-$< .1: «i. Andrew O.iver, Efqj Secreta- 
TT <f fb* ?V<*-ir,ct >f Mill chulVm-Bay, Charles 
Sfrfimit, F.i'q-, 'df Q£rhev, and Jarad Ingerloll, Efqj of 
0\-itmn6>iriii, w v-.i Fiteofthetn, to afcertain, fettle, 
   d-'ilwererr^ tSe Rjitndary Line between the Two 
F  .- ' iws* o» New York and New-Jerfey, in fuch a 
Martrsr u i'ro:n :u*Ficifnt Evidence produced to them, 
fKiJ! *~pd' j-.irt and equitable.    And we hear the 
ilrt of next Month is the Day appointed for faid 
Coinmiflionrrs to meet at the City of New-York, to. 
proceed on the Bufintls of their Commilfion. f

__ N E W - Y O R K, June 19.
Extr,>3 cf a Letter from Philadelphia, June 17. 

11 A Ship from Briltol, is arrived in Maryland, by 
whnh we h:ivr the following Letter from a Gentleman 
to i ,*-l!Tf bruit iirthi« City, dated Briftol, April 17.

" I find lome Peo;>le here are evading the Refoluti- 
on ol >our Mcichiiiits. Large Quantities of Goods 
now are (hipping f«r Maryland, which are intended 
;for your Place and New-York."

Ertrafl cf a Letter from Bofloa, dated June 19. 
" We have a Itrong Report, that a French Fleet 

; been frt-n nn the Coatt. Perhaps either Quebec or 
Ha.ifax may be thtir Origination. The 6^1 Regi 
ment embarks To-morrow for the lall Place, and the 
<4th is foon to follow. Our Afleinbly have now been 
fitting near Three Week*, and have yet done nothing. 
They are now a.ljouined to Cambridge, where be- 
fnlr» that they aie nut infulted by the A pearance of 
a Military Force, they nunifelt their Adherence to 
tlieir conltitutirnal Rights, and do not even in Ap- 
ptiranie acquirlce uiulrr the degrading Encroachment* 
that have b»*n ina'l? ii'>on them."

Captain H.nnilmn, in 7 Weeks from Cadix, informs 
\is, that a few Day* before he failed from thence, 
A Mce was received there, that the French had 
actually taken Two Englifh Vefl'cls, bound from Lon 
don for Cor Ik a, with Neceflaries for the brave PAOLI, 
and lent them a» Prizes into lome French Port in 
the Strait*.

SON of Character, properly qualified ai a 
. Schoolmafter, for teaching Heading, Writing, 

and'Arithmetic, will meet with good Encouragement, 
by applying to the Printers. ( W6)

SUBSCRIBERS,
N "'

nP

COMMITTED to the jail of cbarit,
\^f Negro Man named CLEM, W . 1U 
belongs to a certain Mr. Deakin, ljvin'» * 
Iron-Works, in Frederick County. Alfo 
Man named JOHN fcWANS, who &ys he j, 
vant belonging totfi'illiam BucMamd, Of 
County, in Virginia.

RICHARD LEE, j u

mr~~.ri*wl *-« vwn, Jline2C

Imported, by HUDSON and THOMPSON, ,,',£
Sbifi 'from London and Liverpool 

A NtAT and Urge^Affortment of £ (̂

Tte Snbfcrtber bai tbe folio-wing Parcel* of Land, lying in 
Piince-GeorgeV County, for SALE, i/iz.

PART of BATTERZEE, 400 Acres, pleafantly Ctu- 
ated on Broad-Creek, on which are feveral Build 

ings. The Land is very good, and convenient to the 
River for F idling and Fowling, with many other Ad 
vantages, eafy to be difcovered from the Situation.   
About Half a Mile from which, on the great Road 
leading to Pijcataway, art about 44 Acres of fine 
Wood-Land, intended for the better Support of the 
100 Acres M Broad-Creek, on which fome good Meadow 
might eafily be made, and nigh to the 44 Acres, there 
are about 100 Acres, divided into Two Plantations, 
with Houfes, and other Improvements, fuitable for 
Tobacco or fmall Grain. Thefe Lands will be fold 
together, or feparate, as may bed fuit the Purchafer.

About Four Miles from Pifcata-ivay, and on the 
great Road to Lmuer-Marlbvrweb, and Nottingham, are 
'about 300 Acres, commodioufly joining, and pretty 
well improved, on which are feveral Buildings and 
Orchards, with Plenty of Wood and good Water j 
adjoining to which is one other Plantation of too 
Acres, with Buildings and other Improvements fuitable 
for a fmall Family; contiguous to which is a fmall 
Traft of 31 Acres, on a Branch, very well wooded, 
on which Five or Six AcPts of Meadow might eafily 
be made.

He bat alfo for SALE, lie Tnuo following Piecei oj' Land, 
in Charles County, viz.

PART of HULL, about 113 Acres, on Mattaiuomun 
Swamp, on which are good Improvements, fuch 

as a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, and Garden, with a 
very fine Orchard of Apple and Peach Trees, in good 
Repair.  About one Mile nnd an Half from thence 
is another Tracl, called AMENDMENT, containing 
150 Acres, not improved. This Land is level, and 
well (locked with Wood.  Thofe who chufe to pur 
chafe, may apply to me, at Pifcataivaj, and know the 
Terms. I will give Time lor Payment, on giving 
Bond, and Security, if required.

Qw)_________ JAMES MARSHALL.

M*

P- H I L-
A Letter from London fays, " It '.i reported that

the Earls CHatliam and Temple Lave been offered
'the Management ot Affairs, hut refuted it, until fuch
Time as tie prefent Minillry had fettled foine Matter*

_Jhey. diJ npt chufe to have any Hand in."
Since our laft feveul Penple have died fuddenly, in, 

and near this City, occasioned by their drinking too 
frrrly of cold Water. * ,

By Captain Ad.un', in to Weeks from Barcelona, we 
)e;u,,, tli'.U the Emperor of Morocco has agreed to 
furnifh tiie Garrifon of Gibraltar with live Stock, &c. 
and trade with the Englifh, on the fime Terms as for 
merly | which Trade, for foine Time pall, had been 
ttopt, on Account of liis demanding double Duties.

Extraff of a Letter from Lijbon, dated April n.
" Indian Corn is now in the greatefl Scarcity,' and 

n Famine is apprehended in the Neighbourhood of 
Vianna, and particularly in the Province of Galicia | 
a.id as an additional Misfoitune, we had-lately fuch 
Storms of Hail and Rain, the like was not feen by the 
olded Inhabitants i which caufed Inundations in fe 
veral Places, and Iwcpt away feveral Villages, Grana 
ries, Cattle, and People, whofe Bodies lay floating in 
this River, which came down fo rapid, and brought 
with it fuch a furprizing Quantity of Reptiles, that 
h-oth Shores are filled with them, and many are em 
ployed to this Hour killing Snakes, Vipers, and Toads, 
which feetns to be one of the Cur Its of Egypt which 
has reached this unhappy Place, and even thi* doc* 
not awaken our Governors."

5, 1769.
ANY Gentleman inclining to purchafe the SALT 

PETRE Mine, lying on the South Branch of 
Pato-wmatk, may know tne Terms, by applying to the 
Sublcriber, who is now at William HanJefer't, in Bulli- 
mon County, in the Fork of Gitnf-owJer, and will 
continue there 'til the Firlt of Auguft next, from which 
he will remove to BeJJorJ County, firgtxia.    As it 
ira Place of great Value, if once improved, and would 
anfwer very well for mafcimr of Powder, which has 
been experienced, belides other Materials, that has 
been tried by competent Judges.

N B. The Land, which -ontains 171 Acres, was 
formerly fold conditionally to John Rrljf, of 1'tilaM- 
ftia.       A good Title will be made to the Pur- 
chafers, by ____________ JAMF.S HANDKFF.R.

A L L Pcrloiu indebted to the Eliate of Nicholas 
Norman, late of Annt- Arundtl County, deceafed, 

either by Bill, Bond, Moitgage, or otherwife, are de- 
fired to make immediate Payment } and thofe having 
any Claims againlt the faid Eft ate, are de fired to bring 
tlum in, that they may be ad jutted and paid by 

(w,) N1CHOLASN °KMAN,1 E
JOHN NORMAN, J Executors. 

N. B. Thofe who it' may not fuit to difcharge their 
open Accounts, are defircd to come and fettle, by 
giving Bond, with Security, if required.

i O H N HA 
AM/- WILLIAMfnm Mf. ^ Ptrukt.i 

opened a Shi

7i be f»U, at tbt Hiufe cj Richard Earle, in Alexan 
dria, on Patowmack Rivir, on Monday tbt *ifl Day 
tf Auguft *txl,

r. -HE valuable Traft of Land known by the Name 
1 of BRENTON, lying in Prmct-mUiam County, 

Virginia, containing about 7500 Acres. The Quality 
and Situation of this Land, and its being free of 
QUIT-RENTS, are ttrong Recommendations to thofe 
willing to purchafe. The Land will be fold in Parcels, 
as will bed In it the Purcliafers at the Day of Sale, 
and Credit givrn for the greatell Part of the Money, 
on Security, (if required) anil Interelt.   We think 
it proper to allure the Public, (as there has been feme 
Difaripointmenti in the Sale of this Land) that it will 
certainly be dirpolrd of at the Time now mentioned, 
it being made over to the Subfcribers for certain Sums 

> ol'Money they Hand engaged for. The Sale will be 
gin at ii o'Clotk. WILLIAM BRENT,

ft be SOLD, by tbe

POLLY, Burthen 

about 60 Tuns, now lying 

at their Wharf. She is a very 

good Veflel/ Sheathed, fails well,

 is well fitted and found, and now ^^- nc ,  ., 
._ -^ . f\ Eajt-Mia GOODS, fuitable 

ready to take in a Cargo. which will be fold by the Importers, \VhotaSk 
THO. RINGGOLD, & Co. or Retail, on low Terms, vix. No.    - -^

Warritigto* Sail Cloth, low priced A.._... 
Superfine Brpad Clothes, ditto Forrefl Plains, 
Serge*, Tommies, Durants, Duroys, 
CaJimaocoes, Shalloons, blue and white 
Bowls, in Hogfheads, forted Sizes, brown, «hnt 
mottled, clouded, and coloured Thread Stockings,' 
large and general AfTortment of Saddle Trimmim,, 
from the Tree to the fmallefl Article ufed in ^ 
Branch, }d. 4d. 6d. 8d. lod. ud. 20 d. u£ 
30 d. Nail*, Scupper Nail*, Sprigs, Tacks, Sh«t 
Lead, Deep Sea-Line* and Leads, Spun-Van, 
Houfline, Marline, Compifles, Hour, half Hour' 
Minpte, and half Minute Glafles, Iron Pots, Int 
Linens, Sheetings, brown and white OowUi, Gir. 
lix, Pomerania Linens, German and English Ofnabnn, 
brown Rolls, Cotton and Thread Laces, Gartering 
Nonlbprcttics, Bindings, Fillettings, Inclej, 'lap^ 
Bobin, Shirt Buttons, 3-4;, 7-8, yard wide, yud 
1-8 and 6-4 Cotton and Linen Checks, ftamptdud 
checked Linen Handkerchiefs, Cotton Gown P«. 
terns. Cotton Hollands, flriped Cotton, Nanlteeu, 
dyed and white Pillow Fullians, Jeans, jeanet, bet- 
tailings, Thickfets, Bed Bunts, Tickings, Silk 
Mozcens, Silk Tobines, Damafcufes, Larcttu.Ging- 
hams, forted Crates of Stone-Ware enamblcd ud 
white, Crates of Tea-Cups and Saucers, ditto of Te>- 
Pot*, ditto of Plates and Difhes, forted Boxes of Glib- 
Ware> Window Glafs, Pewter Difhes, Plates, B». 
fons, Tin-Pans, Table, Tea, and Suop-Spouu, 
large and fmall Copper Tea-Kettles, Quart Tu- 
kards, Tea-Canifters, a large and general A (Tor 
ment of Cutlery and Hardware, too tedious to nts- 
tion, bliltered and fquare Steel; Cabinetmaker! ud 
and Joiners Tools, Caltor and Felt Hats, Shammy 
Skins, fine grained Sheepfkins, Shecpfkin Brectha, 
Threads of all Sorts, home-made Cotton Chcckt, 
Womens coloured and white Lamb and Kid Glora 
and Mits, Mens and Boy* coloured and walk 
Leather Gloves, Hair Sifters, Wheat Riddles, Wiie 
Sieves, Furniture for all Sort* of Cabinettaaken 
Work, fingle refined Loaf Sugar by the Hogfbead, 
Saffron cut Tobacco, Snuff, Durham Muftard, form! 
BoxcsofHard-Ware.Grindlloncs.WomensCalimanco 
and Everlalting Shoes and Pumps, Mens Leather 
Shoes and Boots, Writing Paper, Blank Books, 
Dutch Quills, Ink-Powder, Wafers, red and blic< 
Scaling-Wax7 Pocket' "Books, ' BiBIc*, Teflanieno 
and Books for Children, bottled Beer, Corks, 
llain'd Chairs, Bafket and Death-head Buttons, Silk 
and Hair Twill, forted Boxes of Irclh Linens, Siik 
Knee Garters, Laces and 1'urfes, Ferrets, figur'd aid 
plain Ribands, double and fmglc Satiin ditto, Situ- 
net and Love ditto, Stock Tape, Culge Handker 
chiefs, black Cravats, Barcelona ditto, Italian Crapes, 
figur'd and plain Sattins, figur'd and plain Hoods, 
Satiin Peeling, Alamode, figur'd and plain Sarce 
net*, Luteflnngs, Mufline, Cotton, and undrelt i- 
gur'd and flriped Gauzes, plain Cyprus Gauzes, pl*ia 
and figur'd Lawns, of all Sorts, Lawn Handier- 
cjucfi, Wlitecbaple Needles, Silver and Gold Twift 
Buttons, Leghorn Hats, Belladini Silk, broad »nd 
narrow black Lace, Blond and Thread ditto, Chip 
Hats, Silk and Sattin Ladies Drefstiats and Bonnets, 
Ladie* Dreft Caps, Skeliton Wire, Snail and Gar 
land Trimmings, Tinfel and Flower Egrets, Frua 
Flower*, Long Lawn*, Kcnting Handkerchiefs, 
(lamped Linens, Calicoes, flamped Cottons, M**

JOHN HUMPHR.KS, about ,o Year,' oTAge. 5 ^j"^' H^bH kJ?T'§ S^ "* fcottoS 
Feet » Inches high, of a fair Complexion, brown Hair! "d. ?am'f ! .f 'c;Clo^«; Hummums, Cotton and 
 j n  i -_-.°:- i -  . .  i ~ - ' ... ' Silk Rornals, Bandannos, Lungces, China 1 attane*.

different coloured Perfians, llriped and plain Satons, 
Mantua*, Ducapea, wrought Thread Sattins, Ma 
hogany and Paper framed Looking-Glafles, Womens 
Cotton, Silk, and Thread Mitt*, Worded Hole and 
Breeches Pattern*, Hogarth'* Print*, painted oo 
Glafs, the 12 Month* on Glaf*. Horfe Hair Furni 
ture, Buckram*, glaz'd Linens, RuJ/ia Drabs,
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RA N away from the Subfcriber, living on Sandj- 
I'oiat, Anne-Arundel County, on the 6th Inttant, 

the Three following Convift Servant Men, i>iz.

gin

. f .

DANIEL CARROLL, 
HENRV ROZER.

red Beard, and" is lame in his left Arm i Had uu, 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and brown 
Roll Trouftrs.

JOHN BROWNSNpW, >o Years of Age, 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, brown' Hair, 
much curled, and i* a very fly Fellow.

JAMES STEEL, a Lad about it Year* of Age, 
t Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, light co 
loured Hair, and fpeak* in a whining Manner.   
They went on" in a fmall Boat, and is fuppofed to have 
gone down the Bay.

W hoever takes up faid Servants, and fecures them 
in any Jail, fo that their Matter may have them again, 
fhall have Nine Pounds Reward, (including what the 
Law allows) and rcafonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by RICHARD WEEDON.

 »  All Maflers of Veflcls are forewarned from car   
rying off faid Servants, or harbouring them at their 
Peril.'   » J___________________ __

/"lOMMITTED to St. Mary't County Jail, a* a 
V^ Runaway, Negro JACK, (who formerly be 
longed to Mr. H'nry Gretnjuld Sotboron, of faid Cqun- 
ty) who fays he belong* to Mr. Zacbariah O/ut, of 
Frederick County: Has on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Cotton Jacket, Linen Breeches, Shoe* and Stockings, 
and a new felt Hat. His Mafter is dcfired to tAe 
him away, and pay Charge*.

' ' ROBERT WATTS.

and *
board*, Ounce and Paper Pins, all Som of 
and Hair Broom*, Liverpool fine Bag oak, 
Parcel of Cods, Ue. (Je.

T» I* CHARTERED,

THE Ship GALE, burthen,280 Tons; will 
take a Freight to any Partol' Euiopt. For

«'_ .?_ .• , ° .. , / . _.. • n /.:
apply to tiudjo* and,Particulars,

mirt- Tt-uin.
Bljl1'

/COMMITTED to St. Mtrft County Jail, w R««- 
V>i away., the Two following Servants, <t/rc.

DANIEL MURPHEY, an Irilb Lad about 17 <* «» 
Years of Age, ami uys he belongs to Mr. Benja** 
AUein of Anni-Arundtl County.

TIMOTHY M'CARTY, wlrifiman, about if, 
Years of Age, a.,d fay* he belongs to Mr. Henry Jt«>> 
of faid County.  Tneir Matter* arrdefiied to »k< 
them away and pay Charges, to

(4«0 , ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

i
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J°
aiff,ai Mr.

, N HARTLOVE,
WILLIAM 8IMP8ON, tarbtrovU

Peruke-Maker,
rAS now opened a Shop, at the Houfe of Mr, N*. 

1 T "?,/ X^-w, oppofite Mr. Iff than Hemmomf* 

near the Dock in Annafnlu, where he intendi 

'  " on the faid Bufinefs as ufual. He makes all 

f Ladies Cml», R""', and Gentlcmens Perukes

s ,' nMtelt and neweft Faftiion. Thofe Ladies and 
I the neateii^ ^ ft ^ with their

depend on being faithfully ferved with
.

|-tinoft Di
B HP likewife takes this Opportunity to re- 

to thole Gentlenxn from
hit unfe'mntd Thanks, 

lin b '*> i,a, jccived particular Marks of Favour.

' vBrvile 
1

at the Houj'e of Mr. Hugh 

in Chai-les County, on Monday the ai/f Day

, Bilk of Exchange at w Dmt Sigbt,
*PLUASANT, healthy, and well-water'd PLAN- 
L -TION, lying within Two Miles of Pilet't Ware- 

called HAL)LOW, and other Tracts of Land 
called HITCHEN, CROPPER's,RE- 

'PARR, and WOOD'S LOW GROUNDS, 
i ? about 550 Acres} the Soil is very good, fit 

cm .. Tobacco, Corn, or Small Grain  There 
r K00d Meadow of natural Graft, and about Ten 
jrrtfof low Ground will be ready for fewing with
* d by the Fall  There is great Plenty of fine Pal-

* ej_The Lands are well timbered, and under 
rv*rood Fence*, ou which there are the following 

ilnible Improvement?, -viz. A Dwelling. Houfe 44 
t«tbv it, filled in with Brick, and plaiftered, Three 
Win' below, witli Three Fire Places, a fmall Paflage, 
T»ro Shed Rooms and a Clofet. The Upper Rooms 

hist nnitoed.   A Kitchen »o Feet by 16, one Half 
h!ic Floor Md wlt '1 ') 'an 'c » Two Shed Rooms and a 
Lick Chimney.    A Dairy it Feet Square, floor- 
led *;ih r>'e « un^er P'nned, filled in with Brick, and 

Iphiftered.-   A Cellar 14 Feet deep, built up with
 Brick, I0 Feet Square, and good Upper Room.   - 
lASmoke-Houfe 16 Feet by 11, double covered and 
Ibearvlcd.  A Quarter j» Feet by 16, with a double 
IB Uk Chimney. A Store-Houfe j» Feet by it, filled 
lin with Brick, the Store-Room plaiftered, has an S 
I Feet Shed the Length of the Houfe, and a Cellar un- 
Icimeath 16 Feet Square. A Brick Office 18 Feet by 
1 16  A Earn 40 Feet by »o, with Sheds on each Side, 
lamUTiircfliing Floor 10 Feet by 18, laid with Two 
llncb 0»k Plank. A Log Corn-Houfe 16 Feet by is | 
ItbeBarn and Corn-Houfe enclofed with Polls and- 
llUi'.i, So Feet Square, for Farm Yard. A Tobacco- 
I Hoil'c 40 Feet hy ao, with 10 Feet Sheds. A Cow- 
I lluule 100 Feet long. A Smith's Shop 16 Feet Square, 
I ;nd nuny other Houles of different Kinds, fuitable for 

I Twu Tenants. Alfo a Garden paled in, 040 Feet by 
1 160. A cood Apple and Peach-Orchard, of different 
Ifrndiot Fiuir, under good Fence.  Another Traft 

cf Land call'd SYMPSON's CHANCE, lying on the 
I Weft Side of Pilei't-Frefl, containing 186 Acres of 

goal rich Soil, and very level \ it is well watered and 
timbered, and. produces at good Tobacco, Corn and 
Un:il Guin as any Land i The Buildings on it are, a 
Tohatco-Houfe, Cow- Houfe, Quarters, and Stables. 

I Au excellent Stream of Water runs paft it, fit for a 
-Another Traft call'd KEETH's-REST, 

I hid oat fur 100 Acres, lying in the Foreft, about 4 
I M;;.i from Brjan-Teiun : The Land is level, well tim- 

kti'4i. the Suit good, and produces good Tobacco, 
Cc.n, and fmall Grain. The Buildings on tt-are pret 
ty good.   Any Petfon will be (hown the Land on 
inlying to David OJbnrn, who lives on the fame    
The Prcmifes may be feen, and the Terms known, 
in; Time before the Day of Sale, by applying to 

(4w)_______ ROBERT HORNER.

THE FULLING-MILL at the Mouth of . ___ 
River, is ntfw provided with a good Fuller, and 

| rod/ for Work i fuch as fulling, dying' and prefling 
I ill Sorts of Clothes and Worried Stuffs, fcailet and 

Woe accepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill. * 
Ai the inlupportable Inconvenience attending the Col- 
Itftion of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Parti of the County, mult be obvious to every 
oat; and as this expenfive Undertaking was begun 
in<t prol'ecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreflive Meafures, lately adopted and purfued 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 
irtTiry, for our own Well-being, that every Individu 
al Ihou'd manufaiture as much as in his Power lies.  
It it hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro- 
I'titton defire the Money for fulling, ttc. to be fent 
I')1 the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is att. 
Mutely neceflary to fupport the Work.  All Perfons
*ho will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on! 
ta'mg it finilhed off in the beft Manner, and with all 
poflible Dilpatch j and to prevent Miftakes the Owofr 
°f mry Piece of Cloth, is requeftetf 19 put the initVu* 
Letters of hh or her Name in the Web. 
_Jtf) __________ WILLIAM SCOTT.

STRAY 1!) or ftolen from the Sublcriber, on Tuef- 
d»y the i6th of June lalt, Two likely Chair-Horfes, 

to one a middle and the other a bright bay j the mid- 
«« bay is near Fourteen Hands and an Half high, the 
w^rit bay about Fourteen Hands and an Inch. One 
of them is branded on the near Buttock, but the 
Mwk not remembered i they have ridge Manes and 
«>h Tails, and were lately the Property of Mr. Jejt 
M, of Laiicaftir, and I imagine may he gone that 
w»y, if not Hole.  Whoever will bring faid Horfe* 
""ne, « Falmoulb, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward,
* Twenty Shillings to inform me where they are, fo 
«t I may get them again j and at I am apprehenfive 
«y are Hole, I will give Ten 'Pounds Reward to any 
renoo who will fecure and convict the Thief. 
^ (wij) _______ GAV1N LAWSON.

,/JTu, 8 T IMPORTED, 
'»» Ifabella, Copt. Spencer, from Briftol, *»d to be 

. _ 8 O L D, *v WlolefaU. 
A PARCEL of well aflbrted GOODS, about 
till *' ' J°° Sterling prime Coft. For Terms apply 
°«r. Jtbn Brice, Ann«polut Meflrs. Smylb and Sndler, 

or (tf) JAMES CHESTON.

THE Subfcribers being confined in Princi-Ceortfi 
County Jail, for Debt, give Notice to their Cre 

ditors,' that they intend to apply to the next General 
Aflembly of this Province, for their Relief and Enlarge 
ment. EDWARD GILP1N,

ALFORD BURCH, 
JAMES CRAFT, 

______CLEMENT HILL.

ALL thofe who have any Claims againft the Eftate 
of Captain Alexander Stewart, late of Baltimore' 

Town, deceafed, are defired to bring in their refpec- 
live Accounts duly proved, that they may be, paid ; 
and all fuch as are indebted to the faia Eftate, are re- 
quefted to fettle fpeedily with 
________SARAH STEWART, Adminiftratrix.

June ^^, 1769* 

To be S O L D, by ibe S U B S C R I B E R,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, in St. Mary't 

County, about One Mile from Leonard-Toiun, 

on Wednefday the ad of Augufl next, at the Houfe of 

Timothy Bo-vuei. The Plantation contains between 

Four and Five Hundred Acre< of Land, good for 

either Corn or Tobacco, is well timbered, and has a- 

bout Thirty Acres cleared, of good Meadow Ground, 

and a confiderable Quantity of Ground uncleared, ad 

joining thereto, very proper for Meadow ) its Situa 

tion is high, and extremely pleafant, commanding a 

Profpeft of Britain'1 Bay, to which the Land adjoins. 

There is likewife to be lold with the Plantation, a very 

valuable GaisT-MiLL, convenient to the Bay, which 

has for a long Time had confiderable Cultom, and 

might, from its Situation, be rendered much more va 

luable than at prefent : The Improvement* ate in very 

good Repair, as is the Plantation. The Title indil- 

putable. The whole, may be entered upon at Chrilt- 

mas next. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe before 

the Time fix'd, may, by applying to the Subfcriber, be 

irfformed of the Terms, and take a View of the Pre- 

mifes. JOHN HEARD. 

N. B. There is a great Quantity of very fine1 MarflS 

Ground on the faid Traft ot Land. (W3) __

June aa, 1769.

T.WENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away laft Monday Night, from the Subfcriher, 
livini;' in Kent County, Maryland, Two Convift 

Servant Men, -viz. MICHAEL HEWNE, or KEIIN, 
born in Germany, and is by Trade a Tailor i he is dim 
made, has a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a little above his 
Temple : He fo much reprefents a French Neutral, that 
he may very well pals for one i Had on, and took with 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a fttiped red and white lappelled 
Jacket, of fingle Grogram, a Pair of ribbed Worfted 

Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new Caftor 
Hat, with Silk Loopings, and a good Pair of Shoes, 

with the Grain out.
NATHANIEL POWELL, about jo Years of Age, 

a Him made Fellow, thin Vifaged, dark Complexion, 
thick black curled Hair, which grows very low down 
his Back, is an Englijhman born, talks much in the 
Weft Country Dialeft, and has a very down Look \ he 
undcrftands Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 
nimble brilk Fellow i Had on, and took with him, 
when he went away, a blue Bro.id Cloth Coat, with a 
final! Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 

other Clothes, they may perhaps change their Dreli. 
They have Money with them, and it is probable, they 
will change their Names; and forge Pafles.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and brings them 
home, if taken out of the Province, fhall have a Re 

ward of Ten Dollars \ if in the Province, Six Dollars, 
for either, and for both, the above Reward, paid by 

, . R. GRESHAM.

RAN away, 
(briber's Plantation, in Sjmafuxtn Neck,

 a* It is fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and made 
down the Bay, from defer River.

JUST IMPORTED, 

Inttt Betfey, Caft. Hanrick, from London \.and to be 

Sold by Jolui Moale, at tit Store, near Ibe public Wharf, 
Baltimore-Town,

A COMPLEAT and large ASSORTMENT of 
Spring and Summer GOODS.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate ofjofefb Cb*f* 
lint, late of Frederick County, decealed, are re- 

quefted to make immediate Payment i and all thofe 
who have any Claims againlt faid Eftate, are defired to 

bring them ui, that they may be adjufted.
WILLIAM CHAPLINE,^ 

(W4) JOSEPH CHAPLINE, ^ Executor*.
JAMES CHAPL1NE,_ J

on the j l li of May, from the Sub- 

_ ~' ' Synafuxtn Neck, in 

Worttfter County, a Servant Man named CON 

ROURK.E, born in the Weft of Ireland, he is a 

thick well fet Fellow, about e Feet 8 or 10 Inches 

high, pitted with the Small-Poxr wean his own 

fhort thin ftraight findy coloured Hair, about 30 

Years of Age and has very little of the Brogue : Had 

qn, and took with him, .when, he went away, an old 

coarfe blue fly Coat, and jacket, the back Parts of 

the Jacket are of a different Colour, a- Pair of half 

worn Leather Breeches, Two coarfe Country-made 

Shirts, One of which is llripcd, the other Check, 

One Pair of ditto Troufers, a brown Cut Wig, which 

hefometimes wore over his Hair, and a new>'elt Hat; 

he alfo took with h'un a large Shovel and Spade in 

a Wallet, and probably may pafs for a Banker and 

Ditcher. As he has often talked about St. Mary't 

County, perhaps he may have gone that Way. 

° Whoever fccures the faid Servant, fo that he may 

have him again, fhall receive Fifty Shillings; and, 

if brought home, reafonable Charges, paid oy
(v74) -u JAMES ROWND

V The above c4*lt«rffr has firicfl changed his 

Name to Jamei CamfttH.

FRANCIS HfeP.BURN,
CABINET and CHAIR-MAKER, frun L Q N D O N, 

now in Church-Street, effete Mr. Robert Coudcn'i, 
ta ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES and SELLS in the moft fafhionable Mode, 
on reafonable Terms, all Kind* of Cabinet 

and Chair Work, vix. Dining, Card, Breakfaft, Pem 
broke, Tollet> Ladies and Gentlemens, Secretaries, 
and Drefling Tablet j Commodes, Deflts, Book Cafes, 
Libraries for Gentlemens Studies, Side-Boards, So 
phies, Couches, Settees and Bamboe Chairs.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN that pleafe to honour 
him with their Orders, may depend on Punftuality. 
 .  He alfo makes Venetian Window Blinds, the lame 

___ as the Governor's.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcriber has 
now a very good BLACKSMJTH, well 

acquainted with making Ploughi, Axes, &c. He is 

alfo Wall acquainted with the Farriers Bufinefs, as he 
has been much employed in that Branch at home. I 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS, 
one cf them it well acquainted with making all Kind 
of Carriage-Whecls, and the other has been chiefly 
ufed to make all Kind of Cart-Wheels, Drays, 6fr. 
Thofe Gentlemen, that will be pleafed to favour me 
with their Commands, either in trie Smith, or Wheel 
wrights Bufmefs, may depend on having their Work 
faithfully and well executed, and on the moft reafon 
able Terms, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 

 .* Any Gentleman that will favour me with their 
Horfet, may have them mod at 3 s. 9d. a Set.____

Pifeataway, April 15, 1769.

To he SOLD, in large, or fmall Quantifier, en may beft 
fuit the Purcbafcn,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 

between the Small and Large Toualovjoy Creeks, 

containing about 1500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 

Likewife one other Trift, adjoining, called HAW- 

KINS s RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acres. 

The Soil is rich, and the Land as level at common, in 

that Part of the Country, is well watered, and has fe- 

veral fmall Plantations on it.    The Purchafcr or 

Purchafers, may have 3 or 4 Years Credit, on paying 

One Third of the Purchafe-Monev down, ami giving 

Bond with Security, for the Remainder. For furthe 

Particulars apply to Mr. Charles Beatly, 'in Frederick" 

Town, or (tf) GEO. FRA'. HAWK1NS.

Getrge-Toion, Palotunuuk, May 15, 1769.

LITTLE Regard being paid to our late Advertife- 
ment, we ("once more) take this Method to advife 

our Friends and Cuftomers, of our Intention to quit 
Store-keeping at this Place, and that we will confe- 
quently be under a Neceflity of (hort)y fettling our 
Accounts, and calling in our Debts. It is therefore 
requefted that all Perfons indebted to us, will fpeedily 
dilcharge the fame ; and that all fuch as cannot immedi 
ately Hay, may call and fettle their Accounts. Such a* 
neglect complying, may depend on having their Ac 
count! fpeedily put into the Hands of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a fmall (tho' well aflorted) 
Parcel of dry Goods, which will be Sold at firft Coft 
for ready Monev, Wheat or Hemp i We alfo continue 
to fell the beft Continent Rum, by Wholefaje and 

Retail (im)____JAMES HARRIS, and Co.

JUST I M P O R T~E D,

And to he fold, at ny Store, in Baltimore-Town, Wkilt- 

fale, on the very lovie/l Ternu, for Cafb or Country Prt- 

ifntr,

A G R E A T Variety of Irijl Linens, Manclrfier 
Checks, Irijh Poplins, Ginghams, Cambleti, and 

other Goods. JOHN STEVENSON. 
And to he fold at the fame Store,

A WELL aflbrted Cargo of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, Wholefale and Retail, imported 

in the Dolh and Belfry, Capt. Matlbtiu Craymer, (from 
Londo*. WILLIAM HAMMOND, 4V Co.

, bjtbt SUBSCRIBER, at Port-Tobacco, 

to the higheft Bidder, on Wednefday the 9'* of 

Auguft next,

THREE improved Lots in the faid Town, which 

were heretofore advertifed in this Paper; alfo 

a Traft of Land containing 446 Acres, within a 

Mile and an Half of the faid Place, called Habtr-de- 

venture Enlarged, As the Land and Lots, with Im 

provements, are well known, its needlefs to defcribe 

them here. Should any Perfon incline to purchafe 

any of the Lots or Land, before the Day mentioned 

for Sale, they may know the Terms by applying to 

(ts) DANIEL jENlF

HORSE

R
HE NOTED HOR

ANGER,
il n*w ptrfeatl Jo***", frtjb, and haltby,

W ILL cover MARES this Seafon, at London -T<nunt 

on South- River, at TWO GUINEAS the MARI, 

or TWENTY SHILLINGS the fmgle Leap.
Hit PEDIGREE ii ai follows

He wa« got by Rtgitlui \ his Dam by Merry-Andrew { 

Grand-Dam, by Stea.li; Great-Grand-Dam was the 

Dam of midair. Rt&nl*i was got by the Codtlfbin Arm- 

bian\ Dam, by the Bald Galhiuay. Merry- Andrew 

was got by OU Fox i Dam, by Hautboy . Steady was got 

by nyini Cbildert, and hi« Dam, by C.rantbam.
N. B. Good Pafturnge for theMA»ES, at a moderate 

Rate.  For Further Particulars, apply to WILLIAM 

NIVEN, who will attend.
 .  The Money mull be paid before the Mares are 

aken away.   __

JUST IMPORTED, 
In Catn Craymer, from London, and lo be foU, by W5U 

liam Lux tt Bowly, at their Stirt, ix Baltimore- 

Town,

A LARGE Quantity of Sail-Cloth from No. i to I, 
Anchon and Ship Chandlery of all hurts, Ofna- 

brig* Checks, Irijb Linens, Nails, -, Rugs and Blan 
kets, tfc. Alfo Cordage of all Siaet, made at Cbatf- 
<w«rtb Rope-Walk.    A1V Perfons indebted to the* 

arc requefted to pay fpeedily.



llS'quartered upon" them for the Purpofe of quelling a Re, A PERSON of Ch^Jtar,.properly qualifiedla, a ^OMMrTTED to the Jail of CWi, c I
bellion that never had Exillence, and for keeping good A Schoolmafter, for teaching Reading, Writing, ^ Negro Man named.C LEM, who fa, ?l
Order in a Town that is Second to none for due Obe- and Arithmetic, will meet with good Encouragement, belongs to a certain Mr. Deakin, li vin J1 Jl
-dience to all conftitutional Laws s and however irre- by applying to the Printers. ______(*<>) Iron-Works, in Frederick County. Alfo a J*l
Order in a Town that is Second to none for due Obe 
dience to all conftitutipnal Laws j and however irre- 
'concilahle they ever will be to a Standing Army, or a 
Military Government, yet, they publicly declare, that 
this worthy good Officer, General Pomeroy's Con 
duit, lira in every Relpeil done Hn'nour to the Ar 
my, and as a Gentleman, his Departure is greatly re 
gretted.

The Report of a French Fleet of Ten Sail of the 
Line heinj; leen orf Louilburg, and lundrv other extra- 
ordinal y Reports, relating to them, and Halifax, we 
can find nn Foundation for.

His Mnjefty, by Writ of Privy Seal, has been pleafed 
to ill'uc l\is fti'val Commiflion-, bearing Date at Weft-

 rnintter fUj Seventh Day of October, in the Seventh 
Ye.ir of his Reign, authoiifing and appointing John 
Templr, Efq; Lieutenant Goxernor of New-Hainp- 
Ihire, William Alien, Elq< Chirf Jultice of Pennfylva- 
ni.i, Pryton Randolph, lifqj Attorney General and 
one of the Council for Virginia, Brnjamin Frank 
lin, E'q; Poltmatter-General of North-America, An 
drew Elliot, Efq; Receiver General of Quit-Rents, Sa 
muel Holland and Wii.iam Debialiam, Elqis. Survey- 
or< C-eneral of Lands in the Northern and Southern 
Dilhifti of America, Caailei Morris, Elq} one of the 
Council of Nova-Scotia, Andrew O.iver, Efqj Secreta 
ry of the Province of Mull .chufetts-Bay, Charles 
Steuarf, Efq; of Quebec, and Jarad Ingerloll, Efqj of 
Connecticut, or any Five of them, to afcertain, fettle, 
a- d determine the Boundary Line between the Two 
Provinces of New York and New-Jerfey, in fuch a 
Manner as from Itilicirnt Eviil'rnce produced to them, 
lhall *'-peai jult and equitable.    And we hear the

  iJth of next Month is the Day appointed for faid 
Commiflioners tj meet at the City of New York, to 
proceed on the Bufinefs of their CommiiTion. * * .

N E W - Y O R K, June 19. 
Eftr<>3 of a Utter from Pbiladtlfbia, June 17.

  «' A Ship from Briltol, is arrived in Maryland, by 
which we have the following Letter from a Gentleman 
to 1 Mrrd'ant itr thi« City, dated Briltol, April 17.

" I find fome People here are evading the Refoluti- 
on ol jour MntliMiis. Large Quantities of Goods 
now are Hupping f>r Maryland, which are intended 
for your Place and New. York."  

Ertracl cf a Letter from BoJIon, dated June 19.
   J« We have   Itrong Report, that a French Fleet 

biN *Hen fern nn the Coatt. Perhaps either Quebec or 
Ha.ifax may he their Deliination. The 6jtTi Regi 
ment emh.irVs To-morrow for the lalt Place, and t lie

... 6+rli is foon to follow. Our AllemMy have now been 
fitting near Thiwe Week*, and havr yet done nothing. 
They are now a.ljouineil to Cambridge, where be- 
<idr» that they aie n«t infulted by the A nearance of 
a Military Force, they manifeft their Adherence to

  tlieir conlkitutirnal Rights, and do not even in Ap- 
pt irini-e acquirlce under the degrading Encroachments 
that have b'*n ma-'e ii'<on them."

Captain H.nnihon, in 7 Weeks from Cadiz, informs 
us, that a few Day* before he failed from thence,

  A'»ice was received thrre, that the French had 
actually taken Two Englifh Vefl'els, bound from Lon 
don for Corlita, with Necefl'ariet for the brave PAOLI,

' . and lent them 34 Pri/.cs into Ibmc French Port in 
the Straits.

FHlL ADEJ.P'HIA.———— 
A Letter fiom London'fays, " It is reported'that 

the Earls C'latliam and Temple l.ave been offered 
the Management of Affairs, but refuted it, until luch 
Time as tl.e prefent Miniflry had fettled fome Matters 
they diil not chufe to have any Hand in."

Since our laft fcveial People have died fuddcnly, in, 
and near tbi« City, occasioned by their drinking too 
frrrlv of cold Water.

By Captain Ad.uns, in to Weeks from Barcelona, we 
lean., tli'at the Emperor of Morocco has agreed to 
furnilh tiie Garrilbn-of Gibraltar with live Stock, &c. 
and trade with the Englifh, on the fime Terms as for 
merly > which Trade, for fome Time palt, had been 
ttopt, on Account of his demanding double: Duties.

Extraff qfa Letter from Lift-on, dalid Afrit n.
" Indian Corn is now in the greatefl Scarcity, and 

n Famine is apprehended in the Neighbourhood of 
Vianna, and particularly in the Province of Galicia { 
a.id as an additional Misfoi tune, we had   lately fuch 
Storms of Hail and Rain, the like was not feen by the 
oldeft Inhabitants i which caufed Inundations in fe- 
veral Places, and Iwept away feveral Villages, Grana 
ries, Cattle, and People, whole Bodies lay floating in 
this River, which came down fo rapid, and brought 
with it fuch a furprizing Quantity of Reptiles, that 
both Shores are filled with them, and many are em 
ployed to this Hour killing Snakes, Viper*, and Toads, 
which feemsto be one of the Curies of Egypt which 
has reached this unhappy Place, and even this does 
not awa.Ven our Governors."

and Arithmetic, will meet with good Encouragement, 
by applying to the Printers. (w6)

To be S O L D, .by the SUBSCRIBERS, 

rpHE SLOOP POLLY, Burthen 

 *  about 60 Tuns, now lying 

at their Wharf. She is a v«*y 

'good VeiTel, Sheathed, fails well, 

Ris we'll fitted and found, and now 

ready to take in a Cargo.
( 3w) THO. RINGGOLD, & Co.

The Subfcriber bat tbt following Parcelt of Land, lying in 
Piince-GeorgV/ County, for SALE, viz.

PART of BATTEKZCI; 100 Acres, pleafantly fitu- 
ated on Broad-Creel, on which are feveral Build 

ing*. The Land is very good, and convenient to the 
River for Filhing and Fowling, with many other Ad 
vantages, eafy to be difcovered frosn the Situation.  
About Half a Mile from which, on the great Road 
leading to Pifcaiaway, are about 44 Acres of fine 
Wood-Land, intended for the better Support of the 
100 Acres at Broad-Creekt on which fome good Meadow 
might eafily be made, and nigh to the 44 Acres, there 
are about aoo Acres, divided into Two Plantations, 
with Houfes, and other Improvements, fuitable for 
Tobacco or fmall Grain. Thefe Lands will be fold 
together, or feparate, as may be ft luit the Purchafer.

About Four Miles from Pifcataiuay, and on the 
great Road to Lower-Marlborougb, and Nottingham, are 
about 300 Acres, commodiourty joining, and pretty 
well improved, on which are feveral Buildings and 
Orchards, with Plenty of Wood and good Water j 
adjoining to which is one other Plantation of 100 
Acres, with Buildings and other Improvements fuitable 
for a fmall Family ; contiguous to which is a fmall 
Trait of 31 Acres, on a Branch, very well wooded, 
on which Five or Six Acres of Meadow might eafily 
be made.

He bat aljo for SALE, tie Tiuo following Pieces of Landt 
in Charles County, viz. ,

PART of HULL, about 113 Acres, on Mattawoman 
Swamp, on which are good Improvements, fuch 

as a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, and Garden, with a 
very fine Orchard of Apple and Peach Trees, in good 
Repair.  About one Mile and an Half from thence 
is another Trait, called AMENDMENT, containing 
150 Acres, not improved. This Land is level, and 
well Rocked with Wood.  Thofe who chufe to pur- 
chafe, may apply to me, at Pifcataivay, and know the 
Terms. I will give Time lor Payment, on giving 
Bond, and Security^ if required.

(3*)_________ JAMES MARSHALL.

July 5, 1769.

ANY Gentleman inclining to purchafe the SALT 
PETRE Mine, lying on the South Branch of 

Patowmack, may know the Terms, by applying to the 
Suhlcriber, who is now at William Handefer't, in Balti 
more County, in the Fork of GunfowJer, and will 
continue there 'til the Firft of Augujt next, from which 

_he will remove to Bedford^ County, Virginia.——As it 
is a "Place"brgrcat Value," if once improved, and would 
anfwer very well for maxinr of Powder, which has 
been experienced, befides other Materials, that has 
been tried by competent Judges.

N B. The Land, which rontains 171 Acres, was 
formerly fold conditionally to Jobn Relff, of 1'tilaM- 
pbia.———— A gc*d Title will be made to the Pur- 
chafers, by___________JAMES HANDKFER.

A L L Pcrloiu indebted to the Eltate of Nicholas 
Norman, late of Anne-Arundel County, decealed, 

either by Bill, Bond, Moitgage, orotherwife, are de-

H N HA
r WILLIAMr. «

Iron-Works, in Frederick County. 
Man named JOHN EWANS, who fcvs h i 
vant belonging William BucUotd, Of 
County, in Virginia. ' .

RICHARD LEE.jun.

"Baltimore-!own, JUnt « . , , 
Imported, by HUDSON and THOMPSON, /»/;, 

Shift from London and Liverpool '

A NEAT and large Aflbrtmcnt of £»' 
Eafi-lndia GOODS, fuitable for 

which will be fold by the Importers, 
or Retail, on low Terms, -viz. No. i, toN0 s'l 
Warrington Sail Cloth, low priced Middling »] 
Superfine Broad Clothes, ditto Forreft Plains, G, 
Serges, Tajnmies, Durants, Duroys, Sa 
Caiimaocoes, Shalloons, blue »n<l white 
Bowls, in Hogfheads, forted Sizes, brown 
mottled, clouded, and coloured Thread Stool 
large and general Aflbrtment of Saddle Tri. 
from the Tree to the fmallcft Article ufed m ij,. 
Branch, 3d. 4 d. 6 d. 8 d. i o d. 12 d. 20 d uA 
30 d. Nails, Scupper Nails, Sprigs, Tacks, Sh«t 
Lead, Deep Sea-Lines and Leads, Spun-Yan 
Houfline, Marline, Compifles, Hour, haJf How 
Minute, and half Minute Glades, Iron Pots, Ink 
Linens, Sheetings, brown and white Dowlas,' Gar: 
lix, Pomerania Linens, German and Engirt Ofnibnn, 
brown Rolls, Cotton and Thread Laces, Gartering 
Nonlbprcttics, Bindings, Fillcttings, Incles, '| »»j 
Bobin, Shirt Buttons, 3-47, 7-8, yard wide, yuj 
1-8 and 6-4. Cotton and Linen Checks, (lamped ud 
checked Linen Handkerchiefs, Cotton Gown P«. 
terns, Cotton Hollands* ftripcd Cotton, Nanktcu, 
dyed and white Pillow Fuitians, Jeans, jeanet, Ever- 
ladings, Thickfets, Bed Bunts, lickings, Silk 
Mozcens, Silk Tobines, Damafcufes, Larcttas.Ging- 
hams, forted Crates of Stone-Ware enamblcd ud 
white, Crates of Tea-Cups and Saucers, ditto of Tet 
Pots, ditto of Plates and Di flics, forted Boxes of Glib- 
Ware) Window Glals, Pewter Difhcs, Plates, B* 
fons, Tin-Pans, Table, Tea, and Soop'Spouni, 
large and fmall Copper Tea-Kettles, Quart Tu- 
kards, Tea-Canifters, a large and general Affort- 
ment of Cutlery and Hardware, too tedious to na 
tion, bliltercd and fquare Steel; Cabinetmakers ud 
and Joiners Tools, Callor and Felt Hats, Shinny 
Skins, fine grained Sheepflans, Sheeplkin Breecha, 
Threads of all Sorts, home-made Cotton Checks, 
Womens coloured and white Lamb and Kid Glow 
and Mits, Mens and Boys coloured and walh 
Leather Gloves, Hair Sifters, Wheat Riddles, win 
Sieves, Furniture for all Sorts of Cabinetmaker! 
Work, fmgle refined Loaf Sugar by the Hogtheid, 
Saffron cut Tobacco, Snuff, Durham Muftard, forted 
Boxes of Hard-Ware,Grindftonej.WomcnsCalimicco 
and Everlafting Shoes and Pumps, Mens Leather 
Shoes and Boots, Writing Paper, Blank Boolo, 
Dutch Qujlls, Ink-Powder, Waters, red and rjlic< 
$caTing-Wax, Pocket Books, Biblcs, Tdlamtnn 
and Books for Children, bottled Beer, Com. 
ilnin'd Chairs, B.ifkct and Death-head Buttons, Silk 
and Hair Twill, forted Boxes of frclh Linens, Silk 
Knee Garters, Laces and Purfes, Ferrets, figur'd and 
plain Ribands, double and finglc Sattin ditto, Saicc- 
net and Love ditto, Stock 1 ape, Culge Handker 
chiefs, black Cravats, Barcelona ditto, Italian Crapes, 
figur'd and plain Sattins, figur'd and plain Hoods, 
Sattin Peeling, Alamode, figur'd and plain barcc-
_-.- ¥ _.._rt • «• n' ., . l_-ll C
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T» te f«U, at tit Htuft of Richard Barle, in Alexan 
dria, on Patowmack Rivtr, on Monday tbt tijl Day 
</  Auguft Htxt,

fv >HE valuable Traft of Land known by the Name 
1 of BRENTON, lying in Pr'wct-imiiam County, 

Virginia, containing about 7500 Acres. The Quality 
and Situation of this Land, and its being free of 
QUIT-RENTS, are Itrong Recommendations to thofe 
willing to uuichafe. The Land will be fold in Parcels, 
as wilt bed luit the Purchafers at the Day of Sale, 
and Credit givi-n for the greateft Part of the Money, 
on Security, (if required) anil filtered.  We think 
it proper to allure the Public, (as there has been fom« 
Dilappointmcnti in the Sale of this Land) that it will 
certainly be difnoled of at the Time now mentioned, 
it being made over to the Subfcribers for certain Sums 
of Money they Hand engaged for. The Sale will be 
gin at *» o'Clotk. WILLIAM BRENT, 

(ts) DANIEL CARROLL, 
HENRY ROZER.

«uuci wj win, uunu, iTtui IK«IKC, ui uincrwiie. are ue- ¥ n   « /. **. r i ii tfired to make immediate Payment, and thofe having- n«». L" teftring5 ' Mufline, Cotton, and undrell i-
-_.. / !-:_. . :_u .i._ r_:j m_». _ . j_/- , . .   s gur d and ftripcd Gauzes, plain Cyprus Gauzes, plaia

and figur'd Lawns, of all Sorts, Lawn Haodker- 
cjuefs, Wlitecbaple Needles, Silver and Gold Twift 
Buttons, Lfg/bfr* Hats, Belladint Silk, broad and 
narrow black Lace, Blond and Thread ditto, Chip 
Hats-, Silk and Sattin Ladies DrefsHats and Bonnets, 
Ladies Dreft Caps, Skeliton Wire, Snail »nd Gar 
land Trimmings, Tinfel and Flower Egrets, frtttk 
Flowers, Long Lawns, Kcnting Handkerchiefs, 
(lamped Linens, Calicoes, ilamped Cottons, M** 
Chints, Hucgaback Diaper. Clouting ditto, Diaper 
and Damafk Table-Clothes, Hummums, Cotton and 
Silk Roraals, Bandannos, Lungces, CWnaTaffatio, 
dirTerent coloured Perfuns, Itriped and plain Sattins, 
Mantuas, Ducapes, wrought Thread Sattins, Ma 
hogany and Paper framed Looking-Glafles, Womtns 
Cotton, Silk, and Thread Mitts, Worfted Hole and 
Breechev Patterns, Hogarth'* Prints, painted on 
Glafs, the 12 Months on Glafs, Horfe Hair Furni 
ture, Buckrams, glaz'd Linens, RuJJia Drabs, Me- 
boards, Ounce and Paper Pins, all Sorts of Brulhe* 
and Hair Brooms, Liverpool fine Bag Salt, and » 
Parcel of Coals, Uc . tje.

any Claims againll the faid Eliate, are dcfired to bring 
tbtm in, that they may be ailjufted and paid by

(wi) NICHOLAS NORMAN,!.,JOHN NORMAN, ')t«cutors.
ff. B. Thofe who it may not fuit to difcharge their 

open Accounts, are delircd to come and fettle, by 
giving Bond, with Security, if required.

July g, 1769.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, living on Sandy- 
Point, Anne-Arundel County, on the, 6th Inftant, 

the Three following Conviit Servant Men, <viz.
JOHN HUMPHRIES, about 10 Years of Age, 5 

Feet 8 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, brown >lair, 
red Beard, and is lame in his left Arm i Had on, 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and brown 
Roll Troufcrs.

JOHN BROWNSNpW, 10 Years of Age, s Feet 
6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, brown Hair, 
much curled, and is a very fly Fellow.

JAMES STEEL, a Lad about it Years of Age, 
e Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, light co 
loured Hair, and fpeakOih a whining Manner.   
They went off in a linallBoat, and is fuppofed to have 
gone down the Bay.

Whoever takes up laid Servants, and fecures them 
in any Jail, fo that their Matter may have them again, 
lhall have Nine Pounds Reward, (including what the 
Larf allows) and realonable Charges, if brought home, 
i"id bX   RICHARD WEEDON.

%  All Mailers of Veflels are forewarned from car- 
rymg oft faid Servants, or harbouring them at their 
Peril.' . . .

T» it CHARTERED,
willTHE Ship GALE, burthen, 280 Tons; »iH 

take a Freight to any Part ot ' funf- r°r
Particulars, apply to Hudjo* and. fbtmfjm, 
mare- 7Vw«.

lOMMITTED to St. May't County Jail, as a 
Runaway, Negro JACK, (who formerly be- 

longed to Mr. Htun GntrfiU Sttbtr,*, of faid Coun 
ty) who fays he belongs to Mr. Zttbariah O/»n, of 
trtdtritk County: Has on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Cotton Jacket,' Linen Breeches, Shoes and Stockings, 
and a new felt Hat. His Matter is dcfired to take 
him away, and pay Charges.

ROBERT WATTS.

a« RU"Jf>OMMITTEb to Si. Uaiy't County Jail, 
V^i awayn, the Two following; Servants, <viz.

DANIEL MURPHEY, an Infb Lad about 17 <V.* 
Years of Age, ami lays he belongs to Mr. BH)**" 
Alltin of Anni-Aruntbl County.

TIMOTHY M'CARTY, an- Iri/tnuui, ahout 15 
Years of Age, a..d lays he b«longs to Mr. titnrj J«"it 
of faid County.    Tueir Malters aie deliied to t»k* 
them away and pay Charges, to

 <4W) , ROBERT WATf 8,
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0 HN HARTLOVE,
Mf WILLIAM SIMP80N, 
M Pm«fc-flfc*«r, 

now opened a Shop, at the Houfe of Mr. No-"
|wrf> the 

on the
lefts o 1
;,t'.lC H'

Dock in Annafolii,
 v on ...- faid Bufinefs as ufual. He makes all 
? Ladies Curl*, Rolls', and Gentlemen* Peruke* 

eatell- and neweft Fafhion. Thofe Ladies and 
that pleafe to favour him with their 
v deoend on being faithfully ferved with

0111, "'-7 « . **
.••moft Dilpatch.

Hr likewife takes thi* Opportunity to re- 
" Thanks, to thole Gentlemen from 

particular Marks of Favour.
at the HouJ'e of Mr. Hugh 

in Charles County, on Monday tbe lift 
text, at » o'Clock in tbe

vB '

Mile,

PLKASAN f , healthy, and well-water'd PLAN 

TATION, lying within Two Miles of Pile}** Ware- 

railed HAD LOW, and other Trafts of Land 

called HITCHEN, CROPPER'S RE- 
PARR, and WOOD'* LOW GROUNDS, 
about 550 Acres; the Soil i* very good, fit 

r titi-er Tobacco, Corn, or Small Grain  There 

! ' | Meadow of natural Graft, and about Ten 

A rr« of low Ground will be ready for fewing with 

I by the Fall  There is great Plenty of fine PaJ-
* ' -iM.• T inrl* ir*i*> WCll

ttVE

lura;e.v_ The Lands are well timbered, and under 

tvv^coo'' Fences, on which there are the following 

vinble Improvement?, viz. A Dwelling-Houfe 44 

tctby it, tillrd in with Brick, and plaiftered, Three 

Room'below, with Three Fire Places-, a fmall Paflage, 

shed Rooms and a Clofet. The Upper Roort»» 

t rni'.hed.   A Kitchen 10 Feet by 16, one Half 

t7e Floor laid with Plank, Two Shed Rooms and a 

trick Chimney.   A Dairy n Feet Square, floor- 

Lj w .;i, -file, under pinned, tilled in with Brick, and 

Lijjjttrcd,   A Cellar 14 Feet deep, built up with 

10 Feet Square, and good Upper Room.   - 

IA Smoke-Houfc 16 Feet by 11, double covered and 

bcanled.  A Quarter 31 Feet by 16, with a double 

B'uk Chimney. A Store-Houfe 31 Feet by 18, filled 

|in   :th Brick, the Store-Room plaiftered, has an S 

iFtct Shed tlie'Length of tiie Houfe, and a Cellar un- 

Ictmeath 16 Feet Square. A Brick Office 18 Feet by 

1 ,5 _A Barn 40 Feet by 10, with Sheds on each Side, 

lanilaTlireming Floor so Feet by 18, laid with Two 

1 Inch Oat Phnk. A Log Corn-Houfe 16 Feet by 11 j . 

I tbe Barn and Corn-Houfe enclofed with Polls and' 

iRai'.i, So Feet Square, for Farm Yard. A Tobacco- 

iHoiifc 40 Feet by »o, with 10 Feet Sheds. A Cow- 

I llojl'e 100 Feet long. A Smith's Shop 16 Feet Square, 

I mil m.iny other Houfes of different Kinds, fuitable for 

I Two Tenants. Alfo a Garden paled in, 040 Feet by 

1 160. A cood Apple and Peach-Orchard, of different 

I RmJiot Kiuit, under good Fence.  Another Traft 

cf la:id call'd SYMPSON's CHANCE, lying on the 

1 Wtft Side of PUtit-Frejb, containing 186 Acres of 

I rich Soil, and very level } it is well watered and 

lumbered, and,produces as good Tobacco, Corn and 

ta;il Giain as any Land : The Buildings on jt are, a 

Toh:.cco-Houfe, Cow-Houfe, Quarters, and Stable*. 

Aa txcellent Stream of Water runs paft it, fit for a 

| ;,;,a.   Another Trail call'd KEETH's-REST, 

l:iti out for 100 Acres, lying in the Foreft, about 4 

M.,,sfrom Brjan-Toivtt \ The Land is level, well tim- 

kud,_tlie. Stf!l._gpodA and produces good Tobacco, 

Co n, and fmall Grain. The BuTTuTrVgJ on It* are pret 

ty good.   Any PeYfon will be fhown the Land on 

I applying to David OJburn, who lives on the fame    

The Prcmifei may be feen, and the Terms known, 

any Time before the Day of Sale, by applying to 
(4w)_____________ROBERT HORNER.

'June 15, 1769.

THE FuLLiHQ-MiLL at the Mouth of Paluxiat 
River, is ndw provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready fur Work i fucli as fulling, dying' and prefling 

all Sorti of Clothes and Worsted Stutts, fcarlet and 

bloc excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.-* 

Ai the inlupportable Inconvenience attending the Col- 

ltdion of a Number of fmall Debt*, from various dif- 

tant Parts of the County, mult be obvious to every 

one; and as thi* expenfive Undertaking was begun 

ami prufccuted, principally to encourage the Manu- 

fecture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 

the opprriTivc MeafureC, lately adopted and purfued 

!')  the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 

inTary, for our own Well-being, that every Individu- 

'I Ihou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies.  

It i! hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro- 

prittorc defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent 

I'V the Perfon who i* to receive the Cloth, a* it i* ab. 

Mutely neceflary to fupport the Work.  All Perfon* 

"ho will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 

h"ing it finifhed off in the beft Manner, and with all 

poflible Dilpatch ; and to prevenfMittake* the Owner 

°f every Piece of Cloth, i* requeftexl tp put the initial 

Lttteu of his or her Name in the Web. 
_(if) __________ WILLIAM SCOTT.

S 1 KAY'L) or ttolen from the bublcriber, on Tuef- 

«!»)  the i6th of June lalt, Two likely Chair-Horfci, 

Ux one a middle and the other a bright bay ; the mid 

dle bay it ne;u. Fourteen Hands and an Half high, the 

Hiht bay about Fourteen Hand* and an Inch. One 

«f them is branded on the near Buttock, but the 

Mvk not remembered j they have ridge Mane* and 

w>h Tails, and were lately the Property of Mr. Jejt 
 >i of Lancafltr, and I imagine may be gone that 

WlX. .if not dole.  Whoever will bring faid Horfe* 

to me, at Falmoulb, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, 

°f Twenty Shilling* to inform me where they are, fo

J»« I may get them again j and as I am apprehenfive 

jxyare ftole, I will give Ten 'Pound*. Reward to any 

r«non who will fecure and convict the Thief.
^ ("^________ GAVIN LAWSON.

, J U 8 T IMPORTED, 

" '« Ifabella, Capt. Spencer, from Briftol, **d /  bi 
. S O L D, by WboUfalt, 

A PARCEL of well aflbrted GOODS, about 

!»M ^' 'f00 9terlmK frimt Coft. For Terms apply 

n . '}''"' Brict, Annapolis, Meflrs. Smytb and StuUer, 
'"' -" - r ~' JAMES CHESTON.

THE Subfcribers being confined in Praut-Gtafgt\ 
County Jail, for Debt, give Notice to their Cre 

ditors,1 that they intend to apply to the next General 

Aflembly of this Province, for their Relief and Enlarge 

ment. EDWARD GILPIN,
ALFORD BURCH, 
JAMES CRAFT, 

__________________CLEMENT HILL.

ALL thofe who have any Claims againft the Eftate 

of Captain Alexander Strwart, late of Baltimore' 
Town, deceafed, are defired to bring in their refpec- 

tive Accounts duly proved, that they may b^ paid i 

and all fuch as are indebted to the faid Ellate, are re- 

queited to fettle fpeedily with 
________SARAH STEWART, Adminiftratjix.

June 17, 1769. 
To be SOLD, by tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A VALUABLE Trail of LAND, in St. Mary't 
County, about One Mile from Lemard-Town, 

on Wcdnefday the id of Augufl next, at the Houfe of 

Timothy Bo-vuei. The Plantation contains between 

Four and Five Hundred Acre* of Land, good for 

either Corn or Tobacco, i* -well timbered; and has a- 

bout Thirty Acre* cleared, ot good Meadow Ground, 

and a confiderable Quantity of Ground uncleared, ad 

joining thereto, very proper for Meadow i its Situa 

tion is high, and extremely pleafant, commanding a 

Profpeft of Britain'* Bay, to which the Land adjoins. 

There is likewife to be (old with the Plantation, a very 

valuable GRIST-MILL, convenient to the Bay, which 

has for a long Time had confiderable Cuftorn, and 

might, from its Situation, be rendered much more va- 

^luable than at prefent: The Improvements me in very 

^good Repair, as is the Plantation. The Title indil- 

putable. The whole may be entered upon at Chrift- 

rnas next. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe before 

the Time fix'd, may-, by applying to the Subfcriber, be 

informed* of the Terms, and take a View of the Pre- 

mifes.   JOHN HEARD. 

N. B. There is a great Quantity of very fine Marfh 

Ground on the faid Traft of Land. (w3)___

June 11, 1769. 

REWARD.

FRANCIS HfeP.BURN,
CABINET and CHMH-MAKEH, frtm LONDON; 

novi in Church-Street, offojile Mr. Robert Couden's, 

M ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES and SELLS in the mod famionable Mode, 

oh reafonable Terms, all Kind* of Cabinet 

and Chair Work, -nix. Dining, Card, Break faft, Pern- 

broke, Tolletk Ladies and Gentlemens, Secretaries, 

and Drefling Tabla ̂  Commodes, Defies, Book Cafes, 

Libraries for Gentlemens Studies, Side-Boards, So- 

phies, Couches, Settees and Bamboe Chairs.

LADIIS and GENTLEMEN that pleafe to honour 

him with their Orders, may depend on Punctuality. 

V He alfo makes Venetian Window Blinds, the fame 
-as the Governor's.
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OTICE is hereby given, 
now a very good BLACKSMITH,

TWENTY DOLLARS

RAN awav lad Monday Night, from the Subfcriber, 

living in Kent County, Maryland, Two Convict 

Servant Men, -viz. MICHAEL HEWNB, or KII«N, 

born in Germany, and is by Trade a Tailor i he is dim 

made, has a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black' 

Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a little above his 

Temple t He fo much reprefents a French Neutral, that 

he may very well pad for one i Had on, and took with 

him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 

with Mohair Buttons, a ftiiped red and whitelappelled 

Jacket, of fingle Grogram, a Pair of ribbed Worlted 

Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new Caflor 

Hut, with Silk Loopings, and a good Pair of Shoes, 

with the Grain out. ^
NATHANIEL POWELL, about jo Years of Age, 

a Him made Fellow, thin Vifaged, dark Complexion, 

thick black curled Hair, which grows very low down 

his Back, is an EngUJbman born, talks much in the 

Well Country Dialect, and has a very down Look t he 

undcrllamU Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 

nimble brilk Fellow i Had on, and took with him, 

when he went away, a blue Bro.id Cloth Coat, with a 

final) Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 

loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worg. As they have 

other Clothes, they may perhaps change th«ir Dr«i». 

They have Money with them, and it is probable, they 

will change their Names; and forge Pafles.
Whoever take* up faid Servants, and brings them 

home, if taken out of the Province, (hall have a Re. 

ward of Ten Dollars; if in the Province, Six Dollars, 

for either, and for both, the above Reward, paid by
R. GRESHAM.

 »  It is fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and made 

down the Bay, from Clufter River.

JUST IMPORTED, 

In Ike Betfey, Capt. Hanrick, from London} and to tf 
S»U ly John Moale, at tij Store, near the public Wharf, 
Baltimore-Town,

A COMPLEAT and large ASSORTMENT of 

Spring and Summer GOODS.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Jtfefb Cbaf* 
line, late of Frederick County, deceafed, are re- 

quelled to make immediate Payment) and all thofe 

who have anv Claims againlt faid Eftate, are defired to 

bring them in, that they may be adjufted. 
WILLIAM CHAPL1NE.1 

(W4) JOSEPH CHAPLINE, ^ Executor*.
JAMES CHAPLINE. J 

AN away, on the 311! of May, from the Sub- 

fcriber's Plantation, in Sj/nafuxtm Neck, in 

Wtnifter County, a Servant Man named CON 

ROURKE, born in the Weft of InlanJ, he is a 

thick well fet Fellow, about c Feet 8 or 10 Inches 

high, pitted with the Small-Pox, wears his own 

fhort thin ftraight (indy coloured Hair, about 30 

Years of Age and hat very little of the Brogue : Had 

QD, and took with him, when he went away, an old 

coarfe blue fly Coat, and Jacket, the back Parts of 

the Jacket are of a different Colour, a-Pair of half 

worn Leather Breeches, Two coarfe Country-made 

Shirts, One of which is llripcd, the other Check, 

One Pair of ditto Troufers, a brown Cut Wig, which 

hefometimes wore over his Hair, and a new JPelt Hat; 

he alfo took with him a large Shovel and Spade in 

a Wallet, and probably may pafs for a Banker and 

Ditcher. As he has often talked about St. Mart's 

County, perhaps he may have gone that Way.
Whoever fccures the faid Servant, fo that he mav 

have him again, (hall receive Fifty Shillings; and, 

if broueht home, reafonable Charges, paid by
(w4) ' JAMES ROWND

•„• The above Cij/lWtt has toe* changed his
Name to "Jaunt CamfMI,

that the Subfcriber ha* 
^.CKSMITH, well

acquainted with making Ploughs, Axes, &c. He i* 

alfo Wsll acquainted with the Farrier* Bufinefs, a* he 

hat been much employed in that Branch at home. I 

have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS, 

one cf them in well acquainted with making all Kind 

of Carriage-Wheels, and the other has been chiefly 

ufed to make all Kind of Cart-Wheels, Drays, &c. 
Thofe Gentlemen, that will be pleafed to favour me 

with their Commands, either in the Smith, or Wheel 

wrights Bufinefs, may depend on having their Work 

faithfully and well executed, and on the mod reafon 

able Terms, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAMS.

 »  Any Gentleman that will favour me with their 

Horfe*, may have them (hod at 3 s. gd. a Set.____

PifcalaiMOy, Afril 15, 1769.

To be SOLD, in large, or fmall Quantifier, at may beft 
fuit tbe Purcbafcn,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County^ 
between the Small and.Large Tonolcvjoy Creeks, 

containing about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 

Likewife one other Trail, adjoining, called HAW. 

KINS's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acre*. 

The Soil is rich, and the Land as level as common, in 

that Part of the Country, is well watered, and has fe- 

veral fmall Plantations on it.    The Purchafer or 

Purchafers, may have 3 or 4 Years Credit, on paying 

One Third of the Purchafe-Monev down, and giving 

Bond with Security, for the Remainder. For furthe 

Particular* apply to Mr. Char let Btatty, ' in Frederick. 
Town, or (tf) GEO. FRA'. HAW KINS. 

George-Toton, Palo<vuma<k, May 15, 1769.

LITTLE Regard being paid to our late Advertife* 

ment, we (once more) take this Method to advife 

our Friends and Cuftomers, of our Intention to quit 

Store-keeping at this Place, and tlmt we will confe- 

quently be under a Neceflity of (liortly fettling our 

Accounts, and calling in our Debts. It is therefore 

requelted that all Perfont indebted to us, will fpeedily 

dilcharge the fame ; and that all (\ichas cannot immedi 

ately Pay, may call and fettle their Accounts. Such a* 

negleft complying, may depend on having their Ac 

counts fpeedily put into the Hands of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a fmall (tho* well aflbrted) 

Parcel of dry Goods, which will be Sold at firft Colt 

for ready Monev, Wheat or Hemp i We alfo continue 

to fell the beft Continent Rum, by Wholefale and 

Retail (am) JAMES HARRIS, and Co.

JUST IMPORT E D, 

And to be fold, at my Store, in Baltimore-Town, WMt- 
fale, on tbe very lo^uejt Termi, for Ca/b or Country Pn- 
tntt,

A G R E A T Variety of Irijb Linens, Manclejfer 
Checks, Irijb Poplins, Ginghams, Camblets, and 

other Goods. JOHN STEVENSON. 

And to be fold at tbe fame Store,

A WELL aflbrted Cargo of EUROPEAN and EAST- 

INDIA GOODS, Wholefald and Retail, imported 

in the Dolly and Betfey, Capt. Mattktiu Craymer, (from 
London. WILLIAM HAMMOND. & Co.

To bt SOLD, by /2* SUBSCRIBER, at Port-Tobacco, 

to the higheft Bidder, on Wednefday the 9* of 

Angufl next,

THREE improved Lots in the faid Town, which 

were heretofore advertifed in this Paper; alfo 

a Traft of Land containing 446 Acres, within a 

Mile and an Half of the faid Place, called Haber-dt-
•vtnturt Enlarged, As the Land and Lots, with Im 

provements, arc well known, its needlcf* to deferibe 

them here. Should anv Perfon incline to purchafe 

any of the Lots or Land, before the Day mentioned 

for Sale, they may know the Terms by applying to 

(») DANIEL JENIFER.

S ETHE NOTED HOR

RANGER,
M7>« i* n*w perfeflti found, frt/b, and haltty,

WILL cover MARES this Seafon, at London-Two*, 
nnSouib.Rhier. at TWO GUINEAS the MAII, 

or TWENTY SHILLINGS the fingle Leap.
Hti PEDIGREE it at feUotun

He was got by Kegulut \ his Dam by Merry-Andrew i 
Grand-Dam, by Stta.li; Great-Grand-Dairf was the 

Dam of Wlldair. Regnlut was got by the Godtlfbtn Arm- 
bian^ Dam, by the Bald Galltimay. Merry-Andrew 
was got by OLt Fox \ Dam, by Hautboy. Steady was got 

by Hying CbiUtrt, and his Dam, by Grantbam.
N. B. Good Paftumge for theMAacs, at a moderate 

Rate1  For further Particulars, apply to WILLIAM 

NIVEN, who will attendi"
•«• The Money mull be paid before the Mare* art 

aken away.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In C«*»< Craymer, from London, audio be ftU, ly Wil 

liam Lux & Bowly, at their Sttrt, in Baltimore- 

Town,

A LARGE Quantity of Sail-Cloth from No. i to I, 

Anchors and Ship Chandlery of mil Sorts, Olna- 

brig* CUecks, Irijb Linens, Nails,sKugs and Blan 

kets, tfe. Alfo Cordage of all bisur*, made at Cbalf- 
•worth Rone-Walk.  All Perfon* Indebted to the« 

are requened to pay fpeedily.
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_ _ Waring, deceafed, are delired to make imrhediate 
Payment, and all thofe who have an)- Demands againft 
faid Eltate, are delired to bring them in, that they 
may be fettled, by LEONARD WARING, 

(jw) AOing Executor.

To be fold at Public Vtndue, by tie Suhfcribrrs, at the Cof- 
fee-Houfr, in Annapolis, on IPtdiufday tbt Ninth Day 
of Auguft next, the following Lamd and Negroes, con-' 
veyed to tbcm in Trufl, by Mr. John Wilmot, -viz.

A TRACT call'd DINAH's FANCY, granted to 
John Wilmit, for 115 Acres, lying on a Draft of 

Pipe-Cicek, call'd Silver Run, in Frederick County, and 
near Join LoqiJaU't, who will (how the Land.

A Trait rill'il DINAH's GOODWILL, granted to 
"aid John Wilmot, for 314 Acres, lying likewife in Fre- 
itrick County, near Simon Miller and Andrew Young, 
either of which Perfons will (how the Land.

A Tiaft lying on the Hea'i of Siutb-Rt-vtr, in Annt- 
A-itiJfl County, call'd SNOWDEN's REPUTATI 
ON SUPPORTED, containing ijcj Acres. On thi* 
Plantation there is a Dwellinr-Houfe, Kitchen and 
Corn-Houfe, an Orchard fenced in, containing 130 
Applc-Trecs, and the Plantation in every other refpeft 
in good Repair. There is likewife on faid Plantation, a 
new Stone Dwelling-Honfe, ?+ F"1 lo"g and *° Feet 
wide, with a Cellar, the whole Length and Breadth of 
the Houfe, a new Kitchen, Oven, and a Garden 100 
Feet Square, new pilrJ in. The laft mentioned Houfe 
wa< ir.temled for a Tavern, and is conveniently fitu- 
uted for that Piirpofe; it is not quite finilhed, but 
there is every Material on the Spot, ready for complete- 
ing it, the 'Doors and Window Saihes being already 
made. Alfo Six likely NEGROES, confiding of Men, 
Women and Children.     The Title and Term* 
ot bale miy be known by applying to

(ts) NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, 
  ___________JAMF.S DICK._______

robe SOLD, rtf PUBLIC VENDUE, on Monday 
tbt Srvtulttntb Day tf July next, on tbe Prtmifei,

TWENTY FOUR Acre*, Part of a Trail of Land, 
fituated on the Nrrth Branch of Soutb-River, in 

Anne-Arundel Count)', Maryland; called Long-Venture, 
Twelve Acres whereof is well cleared mowable Mea 
dow, producing upwards of Forty Thoufand Weight 
of Hay ftr Year, which fells readily at Forty Shillings 
a Thoufand at Annapolis, which is lets than Eigi-t Mile*

 Diftant: There i» alfo on the faid Land, a good Mer 
chant-Mill, i'ie Miil-Houfe Thirty Feet by Twenty. 
Four, Two Story high, the Mill double Geer'd, and 
calculated for Two Pair of Stones, with Boulting- 
Cheft, Bolting Geers, and Hoifting-Jack, all in good 
Repair, :,n>l on an excellent Stream : There is alfo a 
good Frame Dwelling-Houfe, T^venty-Four Feet by 
Sixteen, on the fame Land.  -Likrwife on the fame 
Day nil) be Sold, in the fams Manner. Sixty Acres, 
Part of a Traft of Land, fitttated on t\- h'nitli Branch 
of Soutb• River, in tbe County and Provinc: aforefaid, 
called SnowJen't Refutation Supfirttd, whtreon is » re. 
nark.tble good Single Geer'd Grift-Miil, and an excel- 
lent Fi.Uing-Mill, well known by the Name of the   
Good-Intent, alfo a good Dwelling-Houfe, ami other 
convenient Houfes thereunto belonging j thrfc Mill* 
are fituated on a never failing Stream, and the Tide

- comes to the Mill Tale, the Profits of thefe Two Mills 
hath been upw.i/Js of Eighty Pourds a Year, clear of 
all Charges for feveral Years palt, ajnd the above Mer. 
chant-Mill fheTame, and rhay~Be made much "better^ 
and more beneficial; the Purchafer may have the 
Tools belonging to the Fulling-Mill if he chufes to 
Purchafe. Sterling Cafli, good London Bills of Ex. 
change, with a good Indorfer (if required) will be 
taken, and t!iat only, for Payment. The Purchafer may 
have Time for Part of the Purchafe Money, on giving 
Bond on Intcreft with approved Security. The Sale 
to begin at Oneo'Clock. Any Perfon inclining to pur. 
chafe all or either of the faid Mills, Lands, &c. may 
view the fame, a> >l know the Title, by applying to tluc 
Sulifcrilier.

As the Subfcrilwr 'hath many outftanding Debts, 
which hath been long due, he hopes thofe indented will 
not delay Payment longer than the Saturday before the 
Sale above mentioned, a* no longer Indulgence will be 
given, and he take* this Opportunity to thank his kind 
and indulgent Creditors, defiring at the fame Time, 
that they will pleafe to let him know their feveral 
Claims againft him, at or before the Day of Sale above 
mentioned, that Uiey may be fettled and adjufted,

(«) - JOHN DUCKER. 
N. B. I ftill carry on the Fulling Bufmefs, and in 

cafe I fell my MilU, mail referve Time to finifh all the 
Work that comes in before the Day of Sale.
  «.  The »hove Sale is put off 'til Tuef.lay the Firft 
Jay of Au£uJI next, if fair ; if not, the next fair Day 
thai! be the Day of Sale, and no Excufe to be made.

: ft t* JoU, on Tut/Jay the \fi Day of Auguft next, OH
Ike Premife,,

\ TRACT of LAND, call'd, FOXE'. RACI, 
C\ lying in Cbarlti County, and fituate on the

  'ain Road leading to the Cool Springs, about Two 
. .iles diftant therefrom, on which is a good Dwel 
ling-Houfe, with other convenient Out- Houfes 
now in the Occupation of James Anderfn. For 
Title and Terms of Sale, apply to the Subfcriber 
 . ing near Btuiditl.

I4w) ' CHARLES SOM'. SMITH.

"By Virtue of a CommiJJion It tu dirtSed, from tit High 
Court of Chancery, will be expofed to Public SALE,' M 
Monday tbt jtb Day of Auguft next, on tbt Prtmifa,

A TRACT of LAND, called THE REGULATION, 
containing, by Patent, Five Hundred and Five 

Acres, (One Hundred whereof, are deemed foul of a 
Trail of Land, called SELSED) in Baltimore County, 
about Eleven or Twelve Mita from Baltimore-Town, 
and on the Road from thence* over Gunpowder Falls, 
to Tort-Town. The Soil is exceeding good, and fit 
for Farming, and Plenty of Meadow may be made 
thereon. Any Perfon inclining to view, may be (hewn 
the Premifes, on applying to Mr. Ed-wardCockey, Mr. 
John Wilmot, or Mr. Benjamin Boiven. The Title, and 
Conditions of Sale, will be made known on the Day ot 
Sale. l»y DANIEL CHAMIER,

SAMUEL YOUNG,
(t») JONATHAN PLOWMAN, 

.JAMES GITTINGS.

JUST OP
And to tt SoU by the Sutfcrit

E N £
.._ .„ „—— n, .„. wvjirivrr, Uviw. • p, •
Street, Annapolis, for ready Money, „\trl r".1 

LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPE'1 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiuble teA LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPFAM 
EAST-INTHA r.r>r»r.o /-..:., ,wtAN

ferent SEASONS.

WILLIAM S LICER
CAB, NET ^CHAIR-MAKER, * Mr. J A1 

NAN'S, a little Mow tbt Market-Ho 
napolis,

oufi. e>

'TpAKES this Method to inform the PnW t
1 he makes and fells the followine Art! i *« 

conftrufted in the moft neat and faftlonibSi* 
ner, viz. De&s, Book-Cafes, Efcritoirs. R ^ 
Card, Chamber, Parlour and Tea-Tablei T*1 
Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner Chain.'«. y- 
Clock-Cafes, Conches, Dumb-WaitersTMB 1 

^IT^HW c kr -k   j x-*6'. 1 ^; Bottle-Boards and Bedftead., Wr.W, y;MBawJ».T^££^sttt2tts£ H21il±r1i03rs? si** *
Rjcora. o, * ftid^. ..a ? n » ,50 ;£?£S£ ^w*k^?S',
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inductions, we do Expedition
give this Public Notice, that we intend to meet at
the Clerk's Office in Frederick-Town for thi* Purpofe,
on Monday the Fourth Day of Septtmbtr next, when
all Perfons who apply, may have their Died* aid
other Writing* compared with the Record*.

ANDREW HEUGH. .
THOMAS PRICE.
.«N'. CAMPBELL.
THO«. SPRIGGWOOTTON.

ualtMort County, 7«»r

WHEREAS I find, by Experience;** 
neither by Law, or Eouity, recover the 

Debt* due me, in order to difcharge my mft 
and as feveral of my Creditors are very i 
 nd other* of them commencing Suits at L 
me, which involves me in much Trouble ind h

Junt it, 1760.

RAN away from on board the Patuxnt, Captain 
David Lf-ivii, lying at Selby't Landing in Pa- 

tuxent River, on the Night between the ijth and i«th 
Inftant, Two Indented Servant Men, vi*. JAMES 
CHILD, about 5 Feet j Inche* high, dark Com. 
plexion, ftiort brown Hair, about 16 Year* of Age, 
and is by Trade, a Carpenter and Joiner.  HENRY 
THOMPSON, about 5 Feet 5 Inche* high, fnort black. 
Hair, dark Complexion, about 15 Year* of Age, and 
is a Painter and Glar.ier by Trade : Had on, when 
they went away, Check Shirts, ftrip'd Flannel Jacket*, 
and blue Pea Jacket* over them. It i* probable they 
will change their Drefs, and pafs for Sailor*. Who. 
ever takes up faid Men, and will bring them on buard 
the Paluxent, or to Frank Lttkt, in Upttr.Marll>orou%b, 
(hall receive Twenty Shilling* Reward for each, paid 
by___________________DAVID LEWIS.

A 
'S C H E M E   .'

OF A

L O T T E *R Y
For raifmg Six HUNDRED DOLLARS, for compleating 

and finifhing the REFORM'D CALVINIST CHURCH, 
and building a SCHOOL-HOUSE, in Sbarptburg, in 
Frederick County, Maryland.    To confift of Two 
Thoufand Tickers, at Two Dollar* each: Five 
Hundred and Fifty-feven of which will be fortunate, 
withourany Deduction, viz.

i Prize of 200 Dollars, is 200 Dollar*.
a - - 100 --- 200

————————————3 .. .———JO-*——1-s- , JO

4 - -  $ - -  - 100
ao - - 15 - - - 300
jo - - 10 --- 500

475 - - 4 -     I9°o

pence, I do hereby give this public Notice to all mi 
Creditors, that I (hall Petition to the next Genenl 
Aflembly of this Province, to pafs an AS t» rclofe 
me from the Sheriff of Baltimore County, whole Cof 
tody I am now in. | HENRY GA8SAW\y

THE Hull of a Veflel, Fifty Feet Keel, Twem 
one Feet Beam, Nine Feet Hold, and Thret F« 

Eight Inche* 'twixt Decks, with Mafts, Yardi, &c.for 
a Bi igantine. Any Perfon inclinable to purcluli, nay 
view the fame and know the Terms, by applying to 
the Subfcribers, or either of them in

IpielenSed Patriots. 
|r - faid that an

Maryland. (4w) THO. & NICH. JONs!

Prizes, 557 
Blanks, 1443

Firft drawn Blank, . 
Laft drawn Blank,

6ooSn>rais'd. 

- looo Tickets, z Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Two 
Blanks and an Half to i Prize, and the Profit* retained, 
are Fifteen ftr Cent, on the whole.   The Draw, 
ing will begin at Skarfjourg, as foon as the Tickets are 
difpofed of, (on Fourteen Days previous Notice, at 
lead, to be given in the Marhand Gazette) in Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at lead, and as many of the 
Adventurers as (hall think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six Months, at fartheft, 
as a great Number of the Tickets are already engaged

The Managers are, Medieurs Ctorr, Stricter, Cbrt/Ha'n 
Orndorf, Jojtfb Smilb, William Good, Abrabam Linrin- 
f<Ller, Jobn Stull, Micbatl Ftctlar, Gnrgt Dagin,»nd 
Btnjami* Sfyter, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prize* to be puhlilhed in the Maryland 
Oazette, as foon as the Drawing is finiflied, and the 
Prize* to be paid off, without any Deduction.    
Prize* not demanded within Six Months from the Pub* 
lication aforefaid, to be deemed as generouQy given 
for the Ufc intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shilling* and Sixpence, in Ptn»- 
Jrlvaitia Currency, will be received in lieu of each Dol 
lar, in the Sale of Tickets, and the faid Currency to 
be accepted in Payment of the Prize* drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurers.

May it, i7<<.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, litinj 
on MattoTvoman Creek, Cbarlti County, a Con 

vict Servant Man, named GEORGE GAULL, hon 
in Scotland, but fpeaks plain, is about 35 Yean of Agt, 
has a ruddy full Face, black Beard, full Eyebrom, 
dark Eyes, and a Scar over one of them, is about 5 
Feet 8 Inches high, pretty well Limb'd and Body'41 
Had on, when he went away, a Broad Cloth Coat, of 
a Snuff Colour, lined with red, and a light coloured 
Cloth Jacket, a Pair of Velvet Breeches, a Pair «f 
brown Thread Hofr, a Pair o| Englijb made Shoes, s 
Pair of yellow Metal Buckles, with narrow Rimi, i 
Check'd Shirt, a red Silk fpotted Handkerchief, a fmiB 
Felt (hit, bound with black Worded Ferrit, he hat 
feveral Pair of different coloured Stockjpg*, which he 
took with him. He ferved in-the Capacity of a School. 
matter, and perhaps may forge a Pafi. He hai a Dif 
charge from the Service of a Man of War, which may 
ferve for a Pafs. Whoever takes up, and delivers the 
faid Runaway to us, (hall have Three Pounds Cur 
rency, it taken in the County: if taken out of th* 
County, four Pound*; and, If our of the Provirift, 
Five Pounds, and reafonable Charges, if brought 
home, paid by JOHN M'ATEE,

(w } )__________HENRY M'PHKRSON.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the Two following 
Negroes, -oiz. TOM, a fquare well-fct Fellow, 

about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and about 40 Yean of 
Age i Had on, when he went away, an Ofnabriz Shirt, 
a Cptton Jacket, with a Hole burnt in the left Arm, 
and a Pair of Cotton Breeches ; he is a pert impudent 
Fellow, lately tbe Property of Mr. Cbarlti Brotktt, &  
ceafed.

BOB, a ftrong Bon'd Fellow, yjeet 9 Inches high, 
about M Year* of Age : Had on, when he went away, 
an old Omabrig Shirt, an old blue Jump, and an old 
Pair of Trofler»j the firft Joints of his fore and 
middle Finger* on the left Hand are cut off. Who 
ever takes up faid Slaves, and fee u res them, fo that 
their Mailer may have them again, (hall receive Six 
Dollars Reward for each.

( 3w)_______ BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

ALL Perfons indebted to Jamti Btubanau, junior, 
Merchant in Glafgovj, or to Jfui and Kttrrt

Bucbandn, Merchants there, for Dealing* with . 
Brifcot, at Cbaftico, are requefted to come and make im 
mediate Payment to Robert Bucbtnan, who will attend 
at John Brtfnfi Store, there, for receiving the fame, on 
Thnrfday the ift otjunt next, and on every Thurfday 
following, while he. ftays in the Country, which he 
propofe* (hall be but a few Month*.

0* TlCKITS to tt bad of any of tbt Manager t, 
tbt Printing-office, in Annapobj.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/* tht lafl r'tftl/tftr Philip V John Brifcoe* Storff, •> 

Newport, and Chaptico,

A NEAT AtsoRTMBNT of EAST-INBIA »nd EU 
ROPEAN GOODS, and will be fold very Cheap, 

for ready Cam, or Tobacco.  Likewife to be fold, 
by the above Rtbtrt Bucbanan, very low, and delivered 
at LrwiUin't Warehoufe, on IKccomico, a Parcel of Urge 
CHAMBER-COAL. f (6w)

*xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx»
JNNAPOLTS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIA M GREEN, at the PRIMTINC- 

OFFICK: Where all Pcrfons may be (applied with thUGAZETTE, at i2t. 6</.t Year, ADVERTISEMENTS, 
,of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5,. and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, r 2 dy Printed, moft kindi of BLANKS, 
tjtz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed ; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-}}ILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PKIMTINO-WORK ptrformed 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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L ONDON, Afril •I.

N order to reduce the' exor 
bitant Price of Leather, we 
are informed, that the free 
Importation of raw Hidei and 
Skim, both from Ireland and 
the Britim Plantations in A- 
merica, will be allowed for a 
limited Time, under certain 
Regulations and RcftricYioni. 

A Gentleman obferves, that
liUteEvent in Poland (hews how little an Army is to 
Ibe depended on, when party Difputes occafion intef- 
Itine Broils, namely, that the Confederates, after 
lulling «he Town of Petarkan on the 7th Inftant, met, 
 in their March to Radom, with Two Regiments of 
IDraeoons in the Service of the King of Poland, who 
llurrendered themfelves Prifoners of War, rather than 
light againlt the Confederates, their Countrymen, and 

LetenSed Patriots.
I u ii Taid that an extraordinary Demand on this 
Kingdom by a Foreign P « will not be complied with. 
I A Correfpondent, who declare* himfelf a Lover of 

>nct, fayi, " If the Petition W the Freeholder of 
  Middlesex (hould be drawn up (as has been report- 

|« ed) expreflive of Duty and AffecVion to a great Per. 
lu fonage perhaps he may incline to Mercy, in com- 
I" pliance, with their dutiful Requeft, and to appeafe 
I" the Minds of the People. This would probably re- 
I" (tort Peace to the Nation, as the Caufe oi the prefent 
I" Clamour would then be removed."

SAVANNAH, (in Gnrgia) May ji. 
Our lift Advices from the Creek Nation, are, that 

Ithey ire in high Spirits from their repeated Succefs 
lamongft the Choftaws i That about 1400 of them were 
lout in different Parties, and no lefs than »oo in one 
I Firty i That they never go out without killing fome 
I of the Choctaws, and with very little or no Lofs to 
IthemfeUei, the Lofs of the Choaaws fince the Begin- 
liing of the War being computed at 150 Men, and that 
lof the Creeks not above one Third of that Number, 
I which mikes them very infolent, and much heartier 
1 in the War than they have been yet i That there are 
I MX jo of the Creeks, but have been out fince the War 
I began, and they expert to put an End to it by next 
I Sptjng. However it is thought that in the Summer, 
I when the Rivers are low, the Choftaws will be more 
I on an Equality with the Creeks, for as there are very 
I for Rivers in the Chocttw Nation, the Inhabitants 
1 are but little acquainted with Swimming, which pre- 
iTenii them from venturing far to War 'til the Rivers 
| are low, and gives The Creek* a great Advantage over 
1 them. A P.irty of the Creeks are gone to Auguftine 
I to take Satisfaction for one of their People that was 
I killed there, notwithltanding the Men that killed him 
I were hanged for it, which fatiified the Father of the 
I Indian that was killed [ others of them think there 
I an be no Satisfaction for any Thing of that Kind but 
I what they take themfelves. Some Time ago the Choc- 

ta»» lent a Challenge to the whole Creek Nation to 
meet them, and fight them openly, but this the Creelts 
laughed at, and remarked, that they would be very 
imprudent to run any fuch Rifle, when they could kill 
theChoctaws without any Lofs to themfelves.

A Gentleman that arrived on Monday Evening from 
Augufta, has favoured us with the following Intelli 
gence!   Abraham Norman, in ij Days from the 
Upper Creek Nation, fays, that a Day or Two before 

, became away, Three Indians came in, and informed, 
that a Party of Choctawi, about 170 in Number, came 
up with about 70 Creeks jult behind the Town of Mo- 
bille, where they were preparing to go to War againlt 
the former, and having hemmed them in, it is thought 
they either killed, or made Prifoners all the Crteks ex 
cept the Three above-mentioned, who efcaped by 
("miming the Bay i And that a white Man was come 
from Mobille, who confirmed what the Indians faid, 
and added, that the Engagement lafted from about 

I Fi>e o'Clock in the Everting 'til after dark, during
*hich Time there was conftant firing. The Choc- 
b»» were commanded by Coofahomaw.

CHARLESTOWN, (SuUb-Cirtb**,) May it* 
By Advices from Havanna, dated about Five Week* 

'go. we learn, that the Spaniards continue putting 
that Plice m tne heft State of Defence'againft alli At- 

whether by Sea or Land. The new Fortifica- 
which commands the Moro, it much its fu- 
, both in Strength and Extent. The Number 

«' Huufei deftroyed by the Hurricane in October, a- 
mounted to about 400, but every Steeple, and feveral 
°i 'be Churches, were thrown down. All the Mer- 
«*«s Ships of War were deltroyed, except Two
 ^P'M, which had every Thing carried away by the 
Dtckt i Some of the Merchant Ships were driven m 
wnfiderable Way up into the Country.

BOSTON, jtau »«.
"" H'J'ffi Ctnneii, btrving, at tbt RtotuJI of tbt Httifl 

'{ ^tr'ftntati'vti, in tbt frtftnt Si fan, laid befort 
''t* Ctfiei tf divtri Ltlltrj rtctivtd from LtnJon, vt- 
'jinlertjling n thii Colony, ttgrtbrr -with tbt Proctedinfi 

tf Ibi latt and frtfent Council tbtrttn, tbt Hunft, en 
laf, t*ftd tbt ftttoviing Rtfotntin, and of. 
Ctmmiiui ti tarn tbt (ant it tbt HmouraU* 

J '

of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State, .dated 

November i, 5, n, 14, jo, and December 5, 1761.
And alfo a Copy of one Letter, written by bit Ex 

cellency General Gage, to his LordOup, dated October 
ji, 176$.

All which are attefted by the Clerk of the P*apen of 
the Houfe of Commons ; and were tranfmitted to his 
Majefty's Council of this Province, by William Bollan, 
Efqj and, at the Deure of the Houfe, have been com 
municated by the prefent Council.

In which Letters his Majefty's loyal Subjects of this 
Colony in general, as well as his Majefty's Council, are 
traduced, and reprefented in a moft odious and unjuft 
Light to his Majefty's Minifters.

The Houfe having carefully read, and confldered the 
Remarks which the late, as well as the prefent Council, 
have made thereon, in their feveral Letters to his Lord- 
(hip, Copies of which have alfo been communicated at 
the Defire of this Houfe i '

Rtfahitd, That the Houfe do highly approve of, and 
have an entire Satisfaction in the Zeal ana Attention of 
the late Council to the public Intereft, not only in thus 
vindicating their own Character, but guarding their 
Country from meditated Ruin, by truly Hating FaAs, 
and juftly representing the Duty and Loyalty of this 
People at fo critical a Time, when the Governor of the 
Province had wantonly diflblved the General Aflembly, 
and arbitrarily refufed to call another upon the repeat 
ed dutiful Petitions of the People.

June 19. On Wtdntfday tbt \ijl Infant bit Excellency tbt 

Governor -wot fleafej It find tbt following Mtffagt It 

tbt Htnft tf Repreftnlativti, vie.

Gentlemen of tbt Houfe tf Reprefentatives, .

WHEN at the Opening of the Seflion, I recom 
mended, to you to give your earlieft Attention 

to the Bufmefs of the Province, I did not think that 
there was any Occafion to fpecify the Particulars of 
fuch Bufuiefi, M they muft occur to you a* readily as 
to me.

However left, this Omiffion (hould be made ufe of M 
an Excufe for your Inactivity, and as you have now en 
tered into your Fourth Week, without having done 
any Thing at all, I (hall now capitulate the principal 
Articles of the public BuCnefs, which have hitherto 
waited for your Notice.

They are, ijl, The Support of the Government \ 
id. The Supply of the Treafury » jJ, The providing 
for the Payment of the Provincial Debt, winch now 
amounts to One Hundred and Five Thoufand Pounds; 
4/4, The Tax Bill i 5/4, The Impoft Bill ; 6tb, The 
Excife Bill, if thought proper < jtb, The Eftablifli- 
ments (or Torts and Gimfo/ii [ ttb, The Continuation 
of the Truck Trade } 9/4, The Continuation, or Re 
vival, of expiring or expired Laws, &c.

All thefe feveral Matters, and fuch others of the or 
dinary Bufmefs as I may have omitted, I now recom 
mend to your immediate Confideration. Such Aflif- 
tance as I can give you, efpecially in removing Doubts 
or Difficulties which may attend any of the faid Bu- 
finefles, I (hall be ready to afford you, fo far as is 
confiftent with my Duty.

7«M»i, 1769. FRA. BERNARD.

bit ExtiUtHcj tbt Gtvtmtr wot pltafid /  fmd 
tbtftlirwing Mtffagt It tbt Htnft, vix.

THE.Houfe having tajccn into Confideration certain 
Copies of Letters, writttB by Governor Barnard to 

** Right Honourable the Earl of Hilllborougb, on*

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Representatives,

I THINK it proper to inform you that his Majefty 
has been pleafed, by his Sign-Manual, to fignify to 

me his Will and Plealure, that I repair to Great-Bri 
tain, to lay before him the State of this Province ( and 
has alfo, by hi* Secretary of State, given Directions 
for the Adminiftration of this Government during my 

Abfence.
Upon this Occafion I think it neceflary to communi 

cate to you the 5$d of his Majeity's Inftruftioni, where 
by he orders, that when the Governor flull be abfent 
from the Province, one Moiety of the Salary, and the 
Perquifites, rtnd Emoluments, which would otberwife 
be due to the Governor,- (hall, during hit Abfencr, be 
paid to the Lieutenant-Governor, for his Maintenance, 
and for the Support of the Dignity of the Government. 

I have always confldered the Grant of the Salary ap 
pointed to me, to be fubjetr. to this Infti uftion, altho' 
it was not fo expreft in the Aft i And I have no Ob- 
jeAion at the prefent Time, when the Abfence of the 
Governor is forefeen, that the Grant of the Salary (hall 
be expreft to be fubjeft to this InltruAion.

And I muft at the fame Time obferve to you, that 
is I am ordered to attend his Majefty, as Governor ol 
this Province, and am made to understand, that I am 
to be continued in that Office, and am inltructed for 
the Approbation of the Salary, whilft I nm abfent from 
the Province i there is the lame Reafon for the Grant 
of the Salary now. as their has been at any other Time. 
I muft therefore defire, that according to his Majelty's 
49th InftrucVion, fuch Grant may be made to precede 

the other Bufmefs of the Seflion.
Jnnt a8, 1769. ' FRA. BERNARD.

J»h v Private Letters from London by the Uft 
Vefleis mention, that Mr. Pownel made a Motion in 
the Houfe of Common* for the Repeal of the American 
Reveuuc-AA, which wu ftrenuoufly Gecomled by 
Georpe Grenville, who was fupported by Alderman 
Becklord, and Mr. Trecothick, both of them Mem 
bers for the City of London. The Minillry was filent, 
and it appeared evident (to every Perlbn prefent, that

ths Afti would have been repealed, had the Motion 
not been u warmly oppofed by the Rocklngham Party, 
a* it was contended for by Mr. Grenville and hit 
Friends. From the Silence of the Miniftry, it is not 
doubted but they wifoed the Afts repealed, tho' they 
 Were afraid to take the Lead, having already repeated 
ly fubjefted themfelves to the Charge of Inconfiftency j 
ftey were certainly in great Perplexity, and the King 
dom in the greatett Dilorder.  The Houfe will foon 
rife, and the Keafon is faid to be, that the Middlefex 
Freeholders, led on by Uie Supporters of the Bill of 
Rights, are determined to petition both Houfes of Par 
liament, and even the King himfelf, In Behalf of Mr. 
Wilkes t  all the London Mob are to march in the 
Proceflion to the Number of fome Hundred Thou- 
fands i  |f the Petitions are rejected, or received 
and not favourably anfwered, after going through this 
regular Procefs, the Mobility, our prelent State Doc 
tors, are to be let loofe to enforce Conviction .

Ad « n, however, having Information of this 
Plan, are taking the proper Meafures to render it abor 
tive, and the Houfe will be prorogued. Licemioufnefs 
reigns without Controul; and the fober Part of the 
Community are looking forward with Fear and Trem 
bling, to the Arrival of that Moment, which they 
hourly dread, when our Liberties will be totally anni 
hilated by a popular Commotion; or will again take 
firmer Root from a complete Supprcflion of Mobbing, 
and by impreffing upon the lower Rank", a proper Re- 
fpeft for the Laws of their Country.

It is certain, that many Gentlemen of great Intereft, 
and good Principles, have been induced to join the 
Populace Party, being alarmed at the Behaviour of 
Aa   n, refpeAing Colonel Luttrell's Eleftion in 
Preference to Mr. Wilkes, for the County of Middle 
fex.

A Letter from Halifax mentions, that the Ifland of 
St. John's is made a feparate Government, and that 
Lieutenant Governor Franklin, of Nova-Scotia, is ap 
pointed Governor.

Friday laft arrived his Majefty's Ship Romney, and 
on Saturday the Senegal, both from Halifax.  We 
hear the 641)1 Regiment ii to embark next Wednefiiay 
on board thefe Ships for Halifax.

Tbt following ii faiJ It be tbt SnkJIanee {/* RESOLVES n~ 

nanimtujly f>afleJ by the Honourable Houfe of Rtprrftn- 

tat'wti of Mailachufetts-Bay, on tbt Firfl Day tf July   

Infant.

THE General Aflembly of this his Majefty's Colony   
of Mall'achufctts-Bay, convened by his Majcfty's 

Authority, by Virtue of his Writ illued by his Excel- " 
lency the Governor, under the Great Seal of the Pro 
vince, and thU Houfe, thinking it their Duty at all 
Times to tellify their Loyalty to his MajeHy, as well 
as their Regard to the Rights, Liberties and Privileges 
of themfelves and their Conftituents, do pals the fol 
lowing Refolutions to be entered on the Records of the 

Houfe.
RtM-vtd, That this Houfe do, and ever will bear 

the hrmeft Allegiance to our Rightful Sovereign King 
GEOKCE the Third, and are ever ready with their 
Lives and Fortunes to defend his Majefty's Ferfon, 
Family, Crown and Dignity.

ReftlveJ, That this Houfe do concur in, and adhere 
to, the Refolutions of the Houfe of Reprefentatives in 
the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty- 
Five, and particularly in that eflential Principle, that . 
no Man can be taxed or bound in Conlcience to obey 
any Law to which he has not given hit content in Per- 
fon, or by his Reprel'entative.

KefttveJ, As the Opinion of this Houfe, that it b 
the indubitable Right of the Subjeft in general, and 
consequently of the Colonies jointly or feverallv, to 
petition the King for Redrefs of Grievances, and that 
it is lawful, whenever they think it expedient, to con 
fer with each other, in oitler to procure a joint Con 
currence, in dutiful Addrefles for Relief from their 
Common Burthens.

RtfolvtJ, That Governor Bernard, in wantonly dif. 
folving the laft Year's AH'embly, and in refufing to 
call another, tho' repeatedly requefted by the People, 
ncted againft the Spirit of a free Conftitution ; and if 
lucli Procedure be lawful, it may be in his Power 
whenever he pleafes to render himfelf abfolute.

Kiftlvtd, That at a Time when there was a general 
Difcontent, on account of the Revenue-AcU, an Ex. 
pecUtion of the fudden Arrival of a Military Power 
to enforce the Execution of thofe Ach, a "dread of the 
Troop* being quartered upon the Inhabitants, when 
our Petitions were not permitted to reach the Royal 
Ear, the General Court at fuch a Juncture didblvcd, 
and the Governor's refufing to cull a new one, and th« 
People thereby reduced to almoft a State of Defpair, at 
fuch a Time it was innocent, if not highly expedient 
and neceflary, for the People, to convene by their 
Committees in order to aflociste, confult and advife 
the belt Means to promote Peace and Order, and by 
all lawful Ways to endeavour to have their united 
Complaints laid before the Throne, and jointly to

? ' M

pray for the royal Interposition in favour of our vio 
lated Rights, nor cm this Procedure poflibly be con 
ceived to be illegal, as they expredly difclaimed all 
Govtvnmenul AcU.

Jtf/i/W, As the Opinion of this Houfe, That Go. 
vernor Bernard in his Letters to Lord HilKborough, 
his Majefty's Secretary of State, has given a filfe and 
highly injurious Reprefentation of the Conduit of his 
Majelty's truly loyal and (Vithful Council of thii Co-



116 lony, and of the Magiftrate», Overfeers of the Poor, of a great Number of refpeftable Inhabitants, fetting 
and Inhabitant^ of the Town of Bolton, tending to forth, that Come Perfons have, as they are informed 
brinz on thefe refpectabte Bodies, and efpeciully of from good Authority, petitioned or requetted of his

Excellency Sir FRANCIS BERNARD, Baronet, Com 
mander in Chief of thu Province, that the i^th <X

• • • -•_--!:_ .!•:_ T_..._

bring on thefe refpectable _
fome Individuals, the unmerited difpleafure of our 
gracious Sovereign, to introduce a Military Goverh- 
ment into th'e Province, and to mi (lead both HoiMp of 
Parliament into fuch fevere Refolutions, as a trv, 
juft and candid State of Fails mult have prevented.

Refol-veJ, That Governor Bernard in the Letters be 
fore mentioned, by falfely reprel'enting that it was be 
come " neceflary the King mould have 'the Council- 
" Chamber in his own Hands, and fliould be enabled 
" by Parliament, to fupercede.by Order in his Privy. 
" Council, Commiflions granted in his Name and un- 
" der his Seal throughout th« Colonies" has difcover- , 
ed his Enmity to the true Spirit of the Britilh Confti- 
tution, and to the Liberties of the Colonies ; and par 
ticularly has meditated a Blow at tjie Root of fome of 
the molt invaluable Conftitutional and Charter Rights 
of this Province | the Perfidy of which, at the very 
Time he was profefling himfelf a warm Friend to the 
Charter, is altogether unparallclled by any Perfon in 
his Station, and ought never to be forgotten.

Refolwd, That the eftabliftiing a Standing Army in 
this Colony, in a Time of Peace, without the Confent 
of the General Aflembly of the fame, is an Lnvafion of 
the natural Rights of the People, as well as thole 
which they claim as freehorn Englifltmcn, and which 
are cunfiuned by Mairna Charts, and the Bill of 
Rights, a* Ic'.tled at the Revolution, and by the Char 
ter of this Province.

Rijilvej, That a Standing Army is not known as a 
Part nf the Britilh Conliitut.on, in any of the King's 
Domini-ms; nnd every Attempt to eltablifh it as 
fnch has t-vcr been eftecmed a dangerous Innovation, 
and mnnifcltly tending to cnlluve tie People.

Rtl'elvnl, That the lending an armed Force into this 
C^ln.y, under a Pretence of aiding and aflifting the 
C'vil Authoiity, is an Endenvotir to eftablilh a Stand 
ing Army here without our Confent, and highly dan 
gerous to this People { is unprecedented and unconfti- 
tutinnal.

His Excellency General Gage, in his Letter to. Lord

«/Sipten!'

.
ot'ier excr'Mtmablc Things excelled himiclt' in the 
follow ini; Wordii " Fioiuwh.it has bi.cn faid, your 

L»rdli\ip will conclude, that there is no Government 
in Bolton j in Truth there is very little at prefent, 
and the Conftitution of this Province, leans fo irtuch 
to the Side of Democracy, that the Governor has 
not the Power to remedy the Difordcrs that happen 
in it."
RtfohtrJ, As the Opinion of this Houfe, That his 

Excellency General Gage, in this and other Aflertufns, 
has rafltly and impertinently intermeddled in the Civil 
AH'iirs o4 this Province, which are altogether out of

  ' -  ?-.-   -i r»_ !:_.. *c

or
fome other Reginient may be detained in tttis fownl 
in order to proteft their Lives' and Properties, not- 
withftanding the Laws of the Land make ample Pro- 
villon for the Security of all hi: Majcfty's Subjects 
without the Aid of any Military Force whatever j and 
fearing fuch Requeft may be prefented to Adminiftra- 
tion as the Senle of the Inhabitants, they pray that 
fuch Steps may be taken, as the Town Ihall think prcr- 
per, to prevent the ill Effects of fuch Reprefentations, 
and to convince the World that the Refidence of a 
Military Power in the Body of this Metropolis, is, 
upon various Confederations, quite difagreeable to the 
Inhabitants." .

N E W - Y O R K, July 10. 
Saturday Capt. Rogers arrived here from Penfacola 

in 10 Days: By him we have Advice, that Governor 
Elliot of that Place, diedfuJJenlj there, about a Month 
after his Arrival.

The Brig Mansfield, Capt. Heaburn, is arrived at 
New-London from London, and has brought Letters 
from that Place as late as the nihof May, but we 
cannot learn by them that the Parliament had done 
any Thing in American Affairs fwce our I alt AdVices 
from thence, nor that there has been any Change in 
the Miniftry.

W I L L I A M S B U R G, July 6. 
Exlrafl of a Letter Jrom London, dated April 14.. 

" I have fent you (bme more News-Papers, by 
which you may guefs how much Confuflon this City 
is in. The Papers do not, or indeed dare not, ex- 
pi els what i» done and faid here ; in Jhort, People in 
general fpeak with fuch Freedom in all Companies, 
as not to fcruple mentioning particular Names, no 
Ranks efcaping th>- Cenfure and Virulence of their 
Invectives; the Dillurbances proceed from Two 
Caufes i One from the Expullion of Mr. Wilkes, faid 
to be done by Means of minilterial-Influence, which 
has alfo interfered in the lad Eleftion, by letting up a* 

'Candidate, and giving- ki.n the Seat contrary to-4lve- 
Senfe of the County of Midctlelcx. It is affirmed that 
the great and juft Lord Chancellor being of Opinion 
this lad Proceeding of the Houfe was unconllitution.il, 
refufed to rtgifter Col. Luttrell as the proper Mem 
ber; but not fruiting entirely on hit own Opinion, 
hnd a Meeting of all the Judges to conlider of this im 
portant Point, they are unanimous, it is fold, in the 
lame Way of thinking i The other Caufe is, the pre 
fent unhappy Difference with America, by which the 
Trade grcatlv fulfers j the Merchants and Manufactu 
rers being daily more and more fenfible of it, this 
alone, and this only (I mean the Decline of Trade) 
will open the Eyes of lome, and move the Tongues! of 
others, to ef,->oufe the poor once defpifed Americans, 
whofe Caufe gains Ground daily; as the firft Projector 
begin to think they were wrong in advidng the Ails 
from whence tiie Diflurhances flow. If I was to advilc 
America, from what I have been able to difcover, it 
would be for the Colonies to be firm and Ready, ex 
citing each other to Oeconomy and Induttry, Jo give 
a large Dofe of Ojmim to Luxury, nut to be virulent 
in Abule, but'mix a proper Proportion of Moderation 
in all their Competitions, wait patiently for the Event 
of this Regimen, and doubt not but in a mort '1 ime 

will -belecn to raifc, her-drooping Head_\vit4t

<T, be fold to the bigkeft BMer, at tbt 
fries, in Virginia, on Monday the
*ext\ «?  ' 

OUR Hundted and SeventjT
lately, the Property of Colonel,*/ 

which is a valuable GRIST-MILL. Short Credit 
will be given, the Purchafer entering into Bod 
with Security, payable to

( 4w) CUTHBERT

has rafltly and impertinently intermeddled in the ' 
Aft'iirs ot' this Province, which are altogether o» 
hi? Department; and in the internal Police of which, 
by his Letter, if not altogether his own, he has yet be 
trayed a Degree of Ignorance equal to the Malice of 
the Author.

With Refpeft to the Nature of our Government, 
this Moufc is of Opinion, that the Wildom of that 
great Prince, WILLIAM the Third, who give the Char 
ter -, aided by an ab!p Miniftry, and Men thoroughly 
verfcd in the Englilh Conltitution and Law, together 
with the happy Effects that have been derived from it 
to tire Nation, as well as this Colony, did place it a- 
bove the Reprehenfion of the General, and mould 

__have.Ji-tlhjin^to enquire^ whether the Difoidcrt com 
plained of have not aiifen from"in~a~rbTtfar)~IJirpljm1o?r -^A«»*« 
in the Governor, rather than from too great a Spirit of fuc " a Sm"e °" "cr Countenance, ai will create Envy

'T O , B E SOL D^ "~

A SERVANT Man, who has about Six YfJ 
and a Half to ferve, he it a Blackfmith U 

Trade, a good Farrier, and an excellent Worknuti 
well qualified either for Town .or Country Bufin-f' 
and is a well made hearty Fellow. For Terms, and 
the Reafon of.hi i-being fold, enquire of the Printm

'"I~V H1S is to inform the Public, that flu SubfciL 
1 ber propofes to carry on the StHm^ 

Bufmefs in all its Branches, at the Warehoufeot 
Mr. MidMetons Wharf, where'Gentlemen, and o. 
thers, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on having tkeir Work done in 
the molt complete Manner, by

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
N. B. He likewife makes Cots, Hammocks, and 

Sacking Bottoms for BedUeads.

Weft-River,

WHEREAS Elifabith, the 
Subicrihcr, hath, without nny juil 

abfcnted hcrft-lf from m«, I hereby forewarn »H p,J! 
fons from milling her upon my Account, as 1 ^\\ 
pay no Debts of her contracting, from the D"« 
hereof.______ _____JOHN OLDXEY.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living in Balti 
more-Town, on the 9th Inltant, an tutjif! «-r. 

v»»t LaU, named CHAW «£, ALAN, by .l«4e a 
Bilcuit-Maker, 17 Years of Age, about 5 Feet j or 4 
Inches high, flender made, of a middling 1 fair Ccii. 
plcxion, his Knees inclines in, is hint in both hit 
Feet, by a Swelling on his Toes, and has a fore Plitt 
on one of his Ancles, light brown .Hlir, which !t 
may have cut off, his Eyet are weak, and appears lo 
be fore, has a lhar|> Vilage, talks much, and pretty 
loud i Took with him, when he went avvay, a light 
coloured Broad Cloth Coat, and Breeches, with wlnie 
gilt Buttons, ,;i h:ie double luealtrd red kn»;>t duW 
Jacket, with a Coat Button at the Top, and inotts 
at the Bottom, a Pair of redilh coloured nuttud 
Stockings, Shoes, and large Block-Tin Buckici, *ui 
Brafs Tongs and Anchors, a blue Keirnought iiiilcn 
Jacket, too large for him, a Caller Hat, tiimir.n) 
round the Brim, a yellow Itriped Cotton double bruit- 
cd Jacket, Silver Knee Buckles, and lundry otlur 
Cloaths.

JOSEPH ALAN, a Blackfmith by Tnde, Ninetra 
Years of Age, about Five.Feei Six Inc!-: high.Jwi 
Ihort ftraight black Hair : Had on, and took with bin, 
a brown Cloth Coat and Jacket, with Mohair Hutioai, 
a Pair of Leather, and ri Pair of Hair Shag Breechet, t 
Check Shirt, an Ofnabrig ditto and Trou(eri,jj|;'i Hat, 
mid good ftiong ih«x«, with Bmi.R"rlt! "'
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that even fuch Attj ot Parliament as nave ot 
ed by the whole Continent highly oppreflive, 
fo far fiom being oppoled with Violence, tha 
tie* iinpt'fcil and rigoroufly exacted^ have b<

Democracy in the People,
And this Houfe cannot but exprefs their deep Con 

cern, that too many in Power at home and abroad, To 
clearly avow not only in private Couverfation, but in 
their public Couduft, the rancourout Enmity ajjaiiifl the 
fice Part of the Britilh Conltitution, and are imlcfati- 
gaMe in their Endeavours to render the Monarchy ab- 
folute and the Adininiftratiou arbitrary, in every Part 
of the Britilh Empire.

Refthitd, That this Houfc nft^r the nioft careful En 
quiry, have not found any Initance of the Courfe of 
Juftice being interrupted by Violence, even before a 

nj;le Magilfrate, nor of any Magidratc's refuling to 
enquire into, or rcdrefs any Complaint properly laid 
before him > while it is notorious to all the World, 
that even fuch A£h of Parliament as have been deem-

~'ve, have been 
that the Du- 

; been punc- 
tua'ly ."aid.

RtftlvtJ, That the fining in the fmall Sum of Ten 
Pounds only, an high haniied Olt'cruler, viz. one Fel 
lows, in ti't County of F.flex, who by Force and with 
Fire Arms, loaded with Bail and Swan-Shot, refcued a 
Prifonrr lawfully taken by the Sheriff of faid County, 
is n Grievance, and tends to the Encouragement of 
fitch Ci lines, fur I'.ie future, .  

RfftltxJ, That the frequently entering Nolle Proftqui 
by the Attorney and Advocate-General, in Cafes fa 
vourable to the Liberty of the bubieft, and rigorous 
Profciiitions by Infoimntion ami otherwile in thole in 
Favour of Power, is a drying Breach of Trull, and an 
infii|ipoi table Grievance on the People.

Rtiolvtil, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that 
all Trials for Treafons, Mifprifion of Tretfon, or for 
uny Felony, or Crime whatfnever, committed or done 
in thi* his Majcft)-*! faid Colony, by any Peifon or 
Perfons lefiding therein, ought ot Right to be had and 
conducVd in, and before his Majelfy's Courti, held 
within the faid Colony, according to the fixed and 
.known Courfe of Proceeding j an_d that the fe'mng 
any Perfon or Pcrfons refiding iii this Colony, fuipecl- 
e<l of nny C.'ime whxtfnever, committed therein, and 
fending fuvli Perf»n or Perfons to Places beyond the 
Sen, to \>e tried, it highly derogatory of the Rights of 
Britilh Subjects ; as thereby the. inc-Himable Privilege 
of being tried by a Jury from tb.e Vicinage, as viell as 
the Liberty of Summoning anfl. producing Witnefles on 
fuch Ti ial, will be taken away from the Party accufrd.

The Freeholders and other Inhabitant* of- this 
' Town, have been warned by Order of the Selccfc- 

Men to allrmble at Faneuil- HaJI To-morrow After 
noon | " Then and tlieie to coniiider of the Petition

in the Breafts of her Enemies.
" I fiw on the Thirteenth (the noted Middlefex 

Election Day, in the Afternoon, as the grand Proccf- 
lion of Freeholders returned through the City) the 
greateft Concourfe of People that ever were known { 
I walked from Whitechapel to Charing-Crofs, a Dif- 
tancc of about Three Miles, and verily believe there 
was at lead 50,000 People in the Streets to fee the Pro- 
ce(Tion-paf«i I was ftunned with'the loud Huzzaing 
and.Acclamations on the Event of the Day, the Pro- 
ccflion (topped at the Palace, while the Mufic played, 
Cod favt tbe King, the fame was done at the Ma niton- 
Houle, at Night the principal Streets in the City were 
illuminated, and the whole ended without the leaft Mif- 
chief. It is apprehended the chief of the Middlefex 
Freeholders will, in a few Days, appear with a Peti 
tion i It is alfo apprehended the Weavers of Spitalfields 
willaflemble before a great Houfe with a Reprefentati- 
on of the Decline of Trade, by which they are in great 
Danger of rtarving. The Military are kept conftaritly 
in Readinefs at an Hour's Notice, in Cafe (as fuppofed) 
any Dilturbances mould happen ; in Ihort, all England 
feems convulfed, the Ladies at Bath are turned Boxers. 
I (hall conclude at prefent with one Remark, that Eng 
land and. America are at prefent in fo great a Ferment, 
that the grand Crifis feems not far off, when all Difputes 
mull be fettled for a general Good."

Yeiterd*y Morning the following melancholy Acci 
dent happened near York. One Mr. Thompfon hav 
ing been early out about his Plantation Affairs, came 
home when it grew hot, and laid down upon a Bed, 
and fell afleep, when his Wife (who has been long 
difordered in her Senfes, and has been fever*! Times
confined} got an Axe, with which (he ftruck him on
the Head, and killed him as be lay.

Brothers, and, as they can both write, it is piubabk 
they may foige PaflVs.

Whoever apprehends faid Servants, and fecum 
them, fo that their Matters may luve them ugain, Hull 
have Two Pittoles for each, if taken in ih'e Pro.ineei 
and, if out of the Province, Four Piltoles Reward, (in 
cluding what the Law allows) and realouable Ckargts, 
if brought home, paid by

RICHARD MOALE, 
CHARLES RIDGELY, Junior.

WANTED, 
At Upper- Marlborough, in Prince-George1/ County,

A PERSON who underftands the Bufmefs of a 
COACHMAKER : As alfo a Perfon capable 

of carrying on the Blackfmiths Bufmefs. Any Per 
fon (not having a Family) truff'underlttndj either of 
the above Branches, may meet with good Encourage 
ment, by applying to the Subfcriber. And, as he 
has feveral outflanding AccmpMi dhc him for Deal 
ings in the above BrarrTnes of Bufmefs, lakes this 
Method of informing his good Cullomen, that he 
ftiould be obliged to them for their refpeflivc Ba 
lances, that he may be enabled to carry on the above 
Bu&neflek with Vigour and Difpatch. .

(wj) JOHN KJNGSBURY.

J*b 4. i?^-

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
neuGeorgt-Tnvn, FreJtritk County, Two-Coo- 

vift Servant Men, viz. JAMES BAILEY, aBUck- 
fmith by Trade, about Twenty-One Yean of Ap, 
Five Feet Five or Six Inches high, well fct, ot » 
fwarthy Complexion, has a down Look, wearshis 
own mort black Hair : Had on, and took with bin, 
One 'Check Shirt, One Ofnabrig ditto, Two Pair 
ofOfnabrijgTroufcrs One Pair of Shoes, Onefpot- 
ted Swanfltin Waiftcoat, One old black Cloth Coat 
and Breeches, and One Felt Hat.

JOHN ROBERTS, an E*glijbmo*t about Twenty. 
one Years of Age, Five Feet Six Inches high, thin 
Vifage, pale Complexion : Had on, and took wA 
him, a white Linen Shirt, a Pair of new Chctk 
Troufcrs, a Pair of old. Pumps, with Two odd 
Buckles, a new Felt Hat, and a white Flannel 
Waiftcoat. Whoever taket up faid Fellows, w^ 
brings them home, ihalJ receive Five Pounds l« 
each, paid by SAMUEL WADE MAGRUDER, 

 ____BENEDICT CRAIGEH. ____

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber, 
on th« lo"> of May, 1768, living in frtitn" 

County, on Rock-Crttk, a black MARE r'our rr 
Five Years Old, near Fourteen Hands nnd an H»" 

jh, hat a fmall Star in her Forehead, hanging 
»ne, fwitch Tail, branded on the near Buttock, 

S, and has a remarkable white Spot on the top 
her Weathers, with many long whte Hain oo «  
She wa« bred on the other Side of £**>/«« »°M\ 
ta^n, near ArtltibiU EJmonJj»n\, fte Paces anH 
Gallops.    Whoever brings her to the Subscri 
ber, mall have Forty Shilling* Reward. __ IC 

to* IAMBS HIGGINS.
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Cbtfler-Tovon, July ij, . . 
AM »wav from on board the Snow IfabtUa, the 

K1 *th Inttant, a Convict. Servant Man, named 

IV PH GAMBALL, about 40 Year* of Age, Five 

; i- ht Inche* high, frtfh coloured, and pitted with 

:l ct'Spox,and h^s loft all hi. Teeth T Had on, 

au Te went away, a dark coloured Cloth Coat and 

cket, Yarn Stocking., old Shoes, and wear* his own- 

ran away, on the 8th Inftant, from the faid 

,    Three other Convici Men, vix. 
SOLOMON LEGG, about 4? Year* of Age, and 

k Complexion  . Had on a blue Cloth Coat, wear* 

, ind a Flap'd Hat. 
fimBERT HUNT, about 40 Year* of Age, Fivs 

k«t Five Inches high, pitted with the Small-Pox, 
\ Sore on «ch of his Ancles, and wears a Wig. 

WILLIAM TURNER, about Five Feet Six Inche* 

V Had on when he went away, a blue Cloth 

.' anj wears hi* own (hoit Hair.   Whoever 

iVts the faid Convicts, or either of them, in any 

f'l fh'H have T"'?/ Shillings Reward for each, and 

r,' able Charges if brought to Chefter-Town, paid 
6 . SMYTH & SUDLER.

  fc kid, "' tbt "'"/' "i. R'chard Earle, in Alexan 

dria, »" Patowmack River, on Monday tbt ti/f Day

«g>'ft nlxt'
E valuable Traft of Land known Hy the Name

of BRENTON, lying in frince-WiUiam Count)-, 

!*.:   , containing about 7500 Acres. The Quality 

nd Situation of this Land, and its being free of 
ENTs, are ftrong Recommendations to thofe 

( to purchafe. The Land will be fold in Parcels, 

  wiil beft fuit the Purchafers at the Day of Sale, 

nl Credit given for the Ereateft-Part of the Money, 

Blt security, (if required) .and Intereft.  We think 

lit proper to allure tbe Public,, (as ^he.re has been fome 

Iplloppointments in the Sale of this Land)- jhat it will 

certainly be difpofcd of at the Time now mentioned, 

it being made over to the Subfcribe.rs for certain Sum. 

of Money they (land engaged for. The Sale will be- 

ria at 11 o'Clock. WILLIAM BRENT, 

'* («) DANIEL CARROLL,

........ HENRY-ROZER.
'     - . . . . >-. .

be S0 L D, by tbt SUBSCRIBE R.S,

*T»H1^ Loor POLLY, Burthen 

about 60 Tuns, now lying 

at their Wharf. She is a very 

'good Veflel, Sheathed, fails well, 

'is well fitted and found, and now

I itady to take in a Cargo.

(3*) THO. RINGGOLD, & Co.

Jit Snifcriber bat tbt following Parceli of Land, lying in 

I Fiince-Geoige'/ County, far bALE, viz.

PART ot BATTEHZEB, too Acres, plealantly fitu- 

ated on B\oad-Crtek, on which are fcveral Build- 

I ir,g«. The Land is very good, and convenient to the 

Kivtr for Fifhing and Fowling, with many other Ad- 

triages, eafy to be difcovcred from the Situation.  

About Half a Mile from which, on the great Road 

tailing to Pifiatawaj, are about 44 Acres of fine 

Wood-Land, intended for the better Support of the 

icp Acrcj at Krocd-Criek, on which fome good Meadow 

mi^t eaii1y"bc nYanc,~aiid nigh to the 44 Acres, there 

:tc about 100 Acres, divided into Two Plantations, 

«nh Houfes, and other Improvements, fuitable for 

Tobacco or fmall Grain. jHele Lands will be fold 

together, or feparate, as may beft fuit the Purchafer. 

I About Four Mile* from P)fcaiavaay, and on the 

| peat Road to Lovner-Marlborongb, and Nottingham, are 

tbout joo Acres, comniodioully joining, and pretty 

well improved, on which are feveral Buildings and 

Orchirdi, with Plenty of Wood and good Water ; 

adjoining to which is one other Plantation of too 

Acres, with Buildings and other Improvement! fuitable 

for i fmall Family | contiguous to which i. a fmall 

Traclpf ji Acres, on a Branch, very well wooded, 

on which Five or Six Acres of Meadow might eafjly

Imported, by HU&ION and THOMPSON; in tit loft 
Shift from London end Liverpool,

A NEAT and large Affortment of European and 
Eaf-hdia GOODS, fuitable foe the Seafon, 

which will be fold by the Importers, Wholefale, 
or Retail, on low Terms, viz. No. i, to No. 8, 

Warringtttn Sail Cloth, low priced Middling and 

Superfine Broad Clothes, ditto pot-reft Plains,.German 

Serges, Tammies, Durants, Duroys, Sagathiej, 

Cahmancoes, Shalloons, blue and white Dclph 

Bowls, in Hogflieads, forted Sizes, browui, white, 

mottled, clouded, and coloured Thread Stockings, a 

large and general Aflbrtment of Saddle Trimming*, 

from the Tree to the fmallefl Article ufcd in that 

Branch, 3 d. 4 d. 6 d. 8 d. i o d. i z d. 20 d. and 

jo d. Nails, Scupper Nails, Sprigs, Tacks, Sheet 
Lead, Deep Sea-Lines and Leads, Spun-Yarn, 

Houfline, Marline, Compafles, Hour, half Hour, 
Minute, and half Minute Glafles, Iron Pots, Irijb 

Linens, Sheetings, brOwn and white Dowlas, Gar- 

lix, Pomerania Linens, German and Englijh Ofnabrigs, 

brown Rolls, Cotton and Thread Laces, Garterings, 

Nonfopretties, Bindings, Fillettings, Inclcs, Tapes, 

Bobin, Shirt Buttons, 3-4, 7-8, yard wide, yard 

i-8 and 6-4 Cotton and Linen Checks, .llamped and 
checked Linen Handkerchiefs, Cotton Gown Pat 

terns, Cotton Hollands, llriped Cotton, Nankeens, 

dyed andjwh'ue Pillow Fulhans, Jeans, leaner, Ever- 

lallings, Thickfcts, Bed Bunts, Tickings, Silk 

Mozecns, Silk Tobines, Damafcufes, Larettas, Ging 

hams, forted Crates of Stone-Ware cnambled rnnd 
white, Crates of Tea-Cups and Saucers, ditto of Tea- 

Pots, ditto of Plates and Difhes, forted Boxes of Glafs- 

Ware, Window Glafs, Pewter Difhes, Plates, Ba- 

fons, Tin-Pans, Table, Tea, and Soop Spoons, 

large and foal I Copper Tea-Kettles, Quart Tan 
kards, Tea-Canifters, a large and general Aflbrt- 

mcnt of Cutlery and Hardware, too tedious to men 
tion, blillered and fqu.trc Steel, Cabinetmakers and 

and. Joiner* Tools, Caltor and Felt Hats, Shammy 

Skins, fine grained Shceplkins, Sheeplkin Brectnes, 

Threads of all Sorts, home-made Cotton Check., 

Womcns coloured and white Lamb and Kid Gloves 

and Mits, Mens and Boys coloured and wafh 

Leather Gloves, Hair Sifters, Wheat Riddles, Wire 

Sieves, Furniture for all Soru of Cabinetmakers 

Work, fingle refined Loaf Sugar by the HogflieaJ, 

Saffron cut Tobacco, Snuff, Durham Muftard, forted 

Boxes of Hard-Ware,Grindlloncs,WomensCalimanco 

and Everla&ing Shoes and Pumps, Mens Leather 

Shoes and Boots, Writing Paper, Blank Books, 

Dntth Quills, Ink-Powder, Wafers, red and black 

Sealing-Wax, Pocket Books, Bibles, Tellaments 

and Books for Children, bottled Beer, Corks, 

ftain'd Chairs, Bafket and Death-head Buttons, Silk 

and Hair Twift, forted Boxes of frefh Linens, Silk 

Knee Garters, Laces and Purfcs, Ferrets, figur'd and 

plain Riband., double and fingle Sattin ditto, Sarce 

net and Love ditto, Stock Tape, Culge Handker 

chiefs, black Cravats, Barcelona ditto, Italian Crapes, 

figur'd and plain Sattins, figur'd and plain Hoods, 
Sattin Peeling, AlamoJc, figur'd and plain c   

h«*,~ l,uteftrings, Mnfline, Cotton, «nd
Sarcc- 

undrcft n-

Hi ttt aljo for SALE,- tbt Two following Pitttt of Land,
in Charles County, vie. 

PART of HULL, about nj Acres, on Mattavjoman

I Siuaap, on which are good Improvement*, fuch

II a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, and Garden, with a 

»ery fine Orchard of Apple and Peach Trees, in good 
Rtpiir.  About one Mile and an Half from thence 

» mother Tract, called AMKNDMINT, containing 

>jo Acres, not improved. Thi* Land is levelj and 

»tll (locked with Wood.  Thofe who chufe to pur- 

thife, may apply to me, at Pifctlatvey, and know the 

Termi. 1 will give-Time tor Payment, on giving 

Bond, and Security, if required.
JAMES MARSHALL.

JUST IMPORTED, 
'  lot Kabella, Caf-t. Spencer, from BriRol, and to bt 

SOLD, by WoUfale,

A PARCEL of welt aflbrted GOODS, about 

£  i joo Sterling prime Coft. For Terms apply 
lo Mr. J»bn Briti, Annafoli,, MeflTr*. Smyth and Sndltr, 

or (tf) JAMES CHESTON.

STRAY'D or ftolen from the Subfcribcr, on Tuef- 

«ay the i6th of Junt lalt. Two likely Chair-Horfei, 

«« one a middle and the other a bright bay i the mid-

*"<b»y is near Fourteen Hands and an Half high, the

*ngnt bay aboyt Fourteen Hindi and an Inch. One 

« wem is branded on the near Buttock, but the

gur'd and ftriped Gauzes, plain Cyprus Gauzes, plain 

and figur'd Lawns, of all Sorts, Lawn Handker 

chiefs, Wbittthaplt Needles, Silver and Gold Twill 

Buttons, Ltgbom Hats, Bttiadint Silk, broad and 

narrow black Lace, Blond and Thread ditto, Chip 

Hats, Silk and Sattin Ladies Drefs Hats and Bonnets, 

Ladies DreR Caps, Skeliton Wire, Snail and Gar 

land Trimming*, Tinfcl and Flower Egrets, French 

Flowers, ; Long Lawns, Kenting Handkerchiefs, 

(lamped Linens, Calicoes, (lamped Cottons, Indian 

Chints, Huccaback Diaper, Clouting ditto, Diaper 

and Damafk Table-Clothes, Hummums, Cotton and 

Silk Romals, Bandannos, Lungees, Clina Taffaties, 

different coloured Pcrfians, ftriped and plain Sattins, 

Mantuas, Ducapes, wrought Thread Sattins, Ma- 

  hugany and Paper framed Looking-Glafles, Womens 

Cotton, Silk, and Thread Mitts, Worded Hofe and 

Breeches Patterns, Hogarth'* Prints, painted on 

Glafs, the iz Months on Glafs, Horfc Hair Furpi- 

ture, Buckrams, glaz'd Linens, Rujfia Drabs, Palle- 

boards, Ounce and Paper Pins, all Soru of Studies 

and Hair Brooms, Liverpool line Bag Salt, and a 

Parcel of Coals, Wr. ej(.

To bt CHARTERED,

THE Ship GALE, burthen a3o Tons; will 
take a Freight to any Part of Europe. For 

Particular., apply to Hudjtn and Thompson, Balti 

more- Town, i ______________ _

lOOMMITTED ttTo1/, Mary's County Jail, aT~a 

\^j Runaway, Negro JACK, (who formerly be 

longed to Mr. Henry GrttnJitU Sotboren, of faid Coun 

ty) who fays he belongs to Mr. Zacbariah Offiiit, of 

Frederick County : Ha' on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, 

Cotton Jacket, Linen Breeches, Shoes and Stockings, 

and a new Felt Hat. His Mailer is dcQred to take 

him away, and pay Charges.
ROBERT WATTS.

JOHN HARfioVfi,
Lfttfrom Mr, WILLIAM 8IMPSON, 

P*mke-Maker,

HAS now opened « Shop, at the Houfe of Mr, Na 

thaniel Adams, oppoiite Mr. Nathan Hammtntft 

Store, near the Dock in Annapolis, where he intend* 

to carry on the faid Bufinef. a* ufual. He makes all 

Sorts of Ladies Curls, Rolls, and Gentlemen* Peruke* 

in the neatett and neweft Faihion. Thofe Ladies and 

Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with their 

Cultom, may depend on being faithfully ferved with 

the utmoft Difpatch.
N. B. He likewife takes this Opportunity to re 

turn his unfeigned Thanks, to thole Gentlemen from 

whom he has received particular Marks of Favour. 

It be fold by tbt Subjcriber, at tbe Houfe of Mr. Hugh 

M'Brydc, I'M Charles County, on Monday the n/ Dry 

of' Auguft next, at i o'Clock in tbt Afternoon, for Cajti, 

or London Billt of Exchange at 50 Daft Sight,

A PLEASANT, healthy, and weH-water'd PLAN 

TATION, lying within Two Miles of fr/w's Ware- 

houfe, called' HAD LOW, and other Tratts of Land 

adjoining, called KITCHEN, CROPPER'S RE 

SERVE, PARR, and WOOD'* LOW GROUNDS, 

containing about 550 Acres; the Soil Is very good, fit 

for either Tobacco, Corn, or Small Grain  There 

is a good Meadow of natural Orals, and about Ten 

Acres of low Ground., will be ready for fewing with 

Seed, by the Fall  There is creat Plenty of tine Paf- 

turage  The Lands are well timbered, and under 

very good Fences, on which there arje the following f 

valuable Improvements, viz,. A Dwelling-Houfe 44 

Feet by 18, fillr.d in with Brick, and plailfered, Three 

Room* below, with Three Fire Places, a final) Paflage, 

Two Shed Rooms and a Clofet. The Upper Roomt 

not finilhed.    A Kitchen 10 Feet by 16, one Half 

the Floor laid with Plank, Two Shed Rooms and a 

Brick Chimney.   A D:\iry u Feu Square, floor 

ed with Tile, under pinned, filled in with Brick, and 

plaiftered.    A Cellar 14 Feet deep, built up with  - 

Brick, 10 Feet Square, and good Upper Room.     

A Smoke-Houfe 16 Feet by it, double covered and 

boarded.  A Quarter ji Feet by 16, with a double 

Brick Chimney. A Storc-Houfe j» Feet by 18, filled 

in with Brick, the Storc-Room plaillered, lus an 8 

 >t?t«t K h*d,.tlic Length of the Houfe, rind a Cellar un- 

derneath 16 Feet Square. A Biiik Office t8 Feet by  

16.  A; Barn 40 Feet by 10, with Sheds on each Side, 

and a Threming Floor xo Feet bv 18, laid with Two 

Inch Oak Plank. A Log Corn-tioufe 16 Feet by it j 

the Birn and Corn-Houle encloled with Poft* and 

Rail*, 80 Feet Square, for Farm Yard. A Tobacco- 

Houle 40 Feet by to, with to Feet Sheds. A Cow- 

' Houfe 100 Feet long. A Smith's Shop 16 Feet Square, 

and many other Houfes of different Kind*, fuitable for 

Two Tenants. Alfo a Garden paled in, ^140 Feet by 

160. A good Apple and Pcach-Oichard, ofditlerent 

Kinds of Fiuit, under good Fence.  Another Traft 

of Land call'd SYMPSON's CHANCE, lying on the 

Weft Side of Pilet'i-Frejb, -containing lift Acre* of 

good rich Soil, and very level i it is well watered and 

timbered, and produces as good/Tobacco, Corn and 

fmall Grain at any Land -. The Buildings on it are, a 

Tobacco-Houfe, Cow-Houfe, Quarter*, and Stables. 

An excellent Stream of Water rui.s paft it, fit for a 

Mill.    Another Tract, call'd KEETH's-REST, 

laid out for 100 Acres, lying in the Foreft, about 4 

Miles from Brjan-Touin : The Land is level, well tim 

bered, the Soil good, and produces good Tobacco, 

Corn, and fmall Grain. The Buildings on it' are pret 

ty good.  ; Any Perfon will be fhown the Land on 

applying to"D<j;i7^T5ftBrji l--wlwxlivei.on the lame   

The Premifes may be feen, and the Terms known,- 

any Time before the Day of Sale, by applying to
(4w) ________ROBP.RT HORNER.
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J\
L Perfon* indebted to the Eftate of Nicholas 

Hortnan, latt -of An*t-Ant*Jtl County{ deceafed, 

either by Bill, Bond, Mortgage, or otherwife, are de- 

fired to make immediate Payment j And thofe having
«« not mtaembered » tiny have ridgt Manes and

job Tails, and were lately tht Property of Mr. Je/t . , .....

fi, of Lantafttr, and I imagine may be gone that fired to make immediate Payment j aod thofe having 

»t if not (We.  Whotver will bring faid Horfcs any Claim, againft the C^id Eftare, art dafired to bring 

mi. ,. r-i. .,.,,. ^ ~^.,,P n ...__.i them in, that tliev may lie adjuftcd and paid by
 'ome, at Falmoutb, (hall have Forty Shillings R
* Twenty 6hilling» to inform m« wher« they 

r| * «">y jrtt them.again ( and as I am Jippr* 
'

Reward, 
are, fo

.agan ( an as I am Jippr*lien/ive 
w;i( gfve Tcn pound» Reward to anygv cn o e 

«rfo« who will fexure and convift the Thief.
<*J) t , . OAVIN LAWSON.

(Wt ) NICHOLAS NORMAN,' 
JOHN NORMAN,

N. B. Thofe who it may not fuit to dffch:irge their ' 

open Accounts, are defined to conie «HRl' Attla, by 

giving Bond, with Securty, jfrequuc.il.

LL thole who have any Clamu ag. inlt the buaie 

_ j. of Captain Alexander Ste-wart, late of Baltimore- 

<?ovjn, deceafed, are defired to bring in tli'eii refpec. 

live Accounts duly proved, that they may be paid} 

and all fuch as are indebted to the faid Ellate, are re- 

quefted to fettle fpeedily with
______SARAH STEWART. Adminiftratrix.

'June xi, 1760. 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN awav laft Monday Night, from the Subscriber, 

living 10 Kent County, Maryland, Two Convict 

Servant Men, vix. MICHAEL HEWNE, or KEIKN, 

born in Germany, and is by Trade a Tailor j he is dim 

made, has a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black 

Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a little above hi. 

Temple : He fo much reprelents a French Neutral, that 

he may very well pafs for one i Had on, and took with 

him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 

with MoJiair Buttons, a ftriped red and white lappelled 

Jacket, of fingle Grogram, a Pair of ribbed Worfted 

Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new Caftor 

Hat, with Silk Looping*, and a good Pair of Shoes, 

with the Grain out.
NATHANIEL POWELL, about jo Years of Age, 

a dim made Fellow, thin Vifaged, dark Complexion, 

thick black curled Hair, which grow* very low down 

his Back, is an Engiijbman born, talks much in the 

Weft Country Dialecl, and has a very down Look j he 

underllands Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 

nimble brifk Fellow i Had on, and took with him, 

when he went away, a blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 

fmall Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 

loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 

I other Clothes, they may perhaps change their Dref». 

' They have Money with them, and it is probable, they 

will change their Names, and forge P:Ulen.
Whoever takes up faid Servant!, and bring* them 

home, if taken out of the Province, (hall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollar* \ If in the Province, Six Dollar*, 
for either, and for both, the above Reward, paid by

R. GRESHAM.
 .  It it fuppofed they went off in-« Canoe, and made 

down the Bay, from Cht/ltrf.\ver. _______

T^ I M P O R T fe D, 
, Catt. Hanrick, /row-London i and to bt 
n Mo»le, at bit Store, mar tbe f Me Wharf, 

'-Town,

A COMPLBAT and lar^s ASSORTMENT of 
Spring and Summer

V



118RAN away, on the 31 (I of May, from the Sub- 
fcriber's Plantation, in Synapuxon Neck, in 

Worctfter County, a Servant Man named CON 
ROURKE, born in the Weft of Ireland, he is a 
thick well fet Fellow, about c Feet 8 or to Inches 
high, pitted with the Small-Pox, wears his own 
Jhorc thin tlraight fandy coloured Hair, about 30 
Years of Age arid ha* very little of the Brogue : Had 
on, and took with him, when he went away, an old 
coarfe blue fly Coat, and Jacket, the back Parts of 
the Jacket are of a different Colour, a Pair, of half 
worn Leather Breeches, Two coarfe Country-made 
Shirts, One of which is itriped, the other Check, 
One Pair of ditto Troufers, a brown Cut Wig, which 
hefometimes wore over his Hair, and a new Felt Hat; 
he alfo took with him a large Shovel and Spade in 
a Wallet, and probably may pafs for a Banker and 
Ditcher. As he has often talked about St. Mary's 
County, perhaps he may have gone that Way.

Whoever fccures the faid Servant, fo that he may 
have him again, (hall receive Fifty Shillings; and, 
if brought home, reafonable Charges, paid oy

(W4) JAMES ROWND.

t . *.  The above Con Rourke has Ancc changed his 
Name to James Campbtll. ^______________

Pifcataivay, April 15, 1769.
To b* SOLD, in large, or fmall Quantities, as may be/I 

full the Purcbaferj,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 
between the Small and Large Tonaltway Creeks, 

containing about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Traft, adjoining, called HAW- 
KINS's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acres. 
The Soil is rich, and the Land as level as common, in 
that Part of the Country, is well watered, and has fe 
veral fmall Plantations on it.    The Purchafer or 
Purch.ncrs, may have i or 4 Years Credit, on paying 
One Third of the Purchafe-Money down, and giving 
Bond-with Security, for the Remainder. For further 
Particulars apply to Mr. Cbarlei Bealty, Jin Frederick- 
Ta-.un, or (tf) GEO. FRAvHAWKINS.

George-Town, Patoivmack, May ac, 1769.

LITTLE Regard, beifig paid to our Lite Advertife- 
ment, we (once thort) take this Method to advife 

our Friends and Curtomers, of our Intention to quit 
Store-keeping at this Place, and that we will confe- 
quently be under a Neceflity of Ihortly fettling our 
Accounts, and calling in our Debts. It is therefore 
requeued that all Perfons indebted to us, will fpeedily 
discharge the fame ; and that all fuchas cannot immedi 
ately Pay, may call and fettle their Accounts. Such at' 
neglecl complying, may depend on having their Ac 
counts fpeedily put into the Hands of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a (mall (tho" well aflbrted) 
Parcel of dry Goods, which will be Sold at fiift Coft 
for ready Money, Wheat or Hemp i We alfo continue 
to fell the beft Continent Rum, by Wholefate and 
Retail (am)   JAMES HARRIS, and Co.

JUST IMPORTED, 
And to be fold, at my Store, in Baltimore-Town, Wlole- 

faU, on the very Itwefl Termi, fir Cafi of Country Pro 
duce,

A GREAT Variety of Iri/e Linens, Mancbefer 
Checks, Irijb Poplins, Ginghams, Camblets, and 

other Good.. JOHN STEVENSON 
And to bt fold at the "fame Store,

A WELL alforted Cargo of EUROPEAN and EAST 
INDIA GOODS, Wholefnle and Retail, imported 

in the Dolly and Betfry, Capt. Matthew Craymer, [from 
London._______WILLIAM HAMMOND, & Co.

7» be SOLD, by tlx SUBSCRIBER, at Port-Tobacco, 
to the higheft Bidder, on Wednefday the 9'* of 
Auguft next,

THREE improved Lots in the faid Town, which 
were.heretofore advcrtifed in this Paper; alfo 

a Traft of Land containing 446 Acres, within a 
Mile and an Half of the faid Place, called Haber-de- 
 venture Enlarged. As the Land and Lots, with Im 
provements, are well known, its needlefs to defcribe 
them here. Should any Perfon incline to pupchafe 
any of the Lots or Land, before the Day jnciuioted 
for Sale, they may know the Terms by applying (to 
_____Jts) DANIELVENIFER.

WILLIAM SLICE H, 
CABINET OJI^CHAIR-MAKER, at Mr. JAMB* CAN- 

MAN'S, a little below tte Market-Houfe, in An 
napolis,

/TT^AKES this Method to inform the Public, that 
_£ he makes and fells the following Articles, all 

conftrucled in the moll neat and fafhionable Man 
ner, wi*. Defies, Book-Cafes, Efcritoirs, Bureaus, 
Card, Chamber, Parlour and Tea-Tables; Eafy- 
Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner Chairs; Settees, 
Clock-Cafes, Couches, Dumb-Waiters, Tea Boards, 
Bottle-Boards and Bedfteads, (Jr. W<. \J(.

Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen, and others, who 
pleafe to favour him with their Cufiom, may de 
pend on having their Work done with Care and 
Expedition.

JUST OPEN'ED,
And to be SolJ by the Subfcriber, living in Church- 

Street, Annapolis, for ready Money, or Jbort Credit. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN and 

EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the dif 
ferent SEASONS. THOMAS HYDE.

Jufl LAUNCHED, and to be SOLD,

THE Hull of a Veflel, Fifty Feet Keel, Twenty 
one Feet Beam, Nine Feet Hold, and Three Feet 

Eight Inches 'twixt Decks, with Mafts, Yards, &c. for 
a Brigantine. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
view the fame ana know the Terms, by applying to 
the Subfcribers, or either of them in Baltimore-Town, 
Maryland. (4w) THO. & NICH. JONES.

By Virtue of a Commiffion to us dire3ed, from the High 
Court of Chancery, will be expefed to Public SALE, on 
Monday the fib Day of Auguft next, on the Premifes,

A TRACT of LAND, tailed THE REGULATION, 
containing, by Patent, Five Hundred and Five 

Acres, ( One Hundred whereof, are deemed foul of a 
Traft of Land, called SELSED) in Baltimore County, 
about Eleven or Twelve Miles from Baltimore-Town, 
and on the Road from thence over Gunpowder Falls, 
to Tork.To-wn. The Soil is exceeding good, and fit 
for Farming, and Plenty of Meadow may be made 
thereon. Any Perfon inclining to view, may be (hewn 
the Premifes, on applying to Mr. EdwardCockey, Mr. 
Jobn Wilmot, or Mr. Benjamin Btwcn. The Title, and 
Conditions of Sale, will be made known on the Day ol 
Sale, by DANIEL CHAM1ER,

SAMUEL YOUNG,
(ts) ' JONATHAN PLOWMAN, 
__________JAMES CITTINGS.

May 26, 1769.
*HE Subfcribers are appointed a Committee of 

_ Frederick County Court, to infpeft the Public 
Records of the faid County, and Papers in the 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable' to Infrniftions, we do 
give this Public Notice, that we intend to meet at 
the Clerk's Office in FreJerick-Town for this Purpofe, 
on Monday the Fourth Day of September next, when 
all Perfons who apply, may have their Deeds and 
other Writings compared with the Records.

ANDREW HEUGH, ' 
, THOMAS PRICE,      

JEN». CAMPBELL, 
TH(X SPRIGGWOOTTON.

L L Perfons

faid Eftate, ar
may be fettled,

(jw)
bjr

indebted to the Eftate 
are defired to make 
who have any Demai 

to bring them in, 
LEONARD

To be fold at Public r'ettdue, by the Subfcriberj, atih,t\f 
fee-Houfe, in Annapolis, on rVedntfday ttt Nuibn' 
of Auguft next, the following Land and Nerrtti n? 
 veyedjt them in Trufl, by Mr. John Wilmot, ^T"

A TRACT call'd DINAH's FANCY, gr?-.^- 
Jobn Helmet, for 115 Acres, lying on a L.., 

Pipe-Creek, call'd Silver Run, in Frederick County"' 
near Jobn Logidall'*, who will (how the Land

A Traft call'd DINAH's GOODWILL, granted n» 
faid Jobn Wilmtt, for 314 Acres, lying likewife in fa 
derick County, near Simon Miller and Andrew rtm 
either of which Perfonf will (how the Land.

A Traft lying on the Head of Soutb-Rivir, \ n ^ 
Arundel County, call'd SNOWDEN's REPUTAT1 
ON SUPPORTED, containing ijoV Acres. Qntli 
Plantation there is a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen as4 
Corn-Houfe, an Orchard fenced in, containing i» 
Apple-Trees, and the Plantation in every other refpeft 
in good Repair. There is likewife on faid Plantation,* 
new Stone Dwelling-Houfe, 14 Feet long and J0 Feet 
wide, with a Cellar,, the whole Length and Breadth of

  'the Houfe, a new Kitchen, Oven, and a Garden lt» 
Feet Square, new paled in. The Lift mentioned Houfe 
was intended for a Tavern, and is conveniently Cts. 
ated for that Purpofe ; it is not quite rmi(h*i, b« 
there is every Material on the Spin, ready for complete- 
ing it, the Door* and Window Sadies being aim*

- made. Alfo Six likely NEGROES, confiding of Met 
Women and Children.     The Title lud Termi 
ot Sale may be known by applying to

(ts) NICHOLAS MACCUBBW. 
JAMES DICK.

A
SCHEME

OF A

LOTTERY
For raifing Six HUNDRED DOLLARS, for completing 

and finifhing the REFORM'D CALVINIST CHURCH, 
and building a SCHOOL-HOUSB, trt Sharp/burg, in 
Frederick County, Maryland.    To confift of Two 
Thoufand Tickets, at Two Dollars each t Five 
Hundred and Fifty-feven of which will be fortunate, 
without any Deduction, -viz,.

I Prize of zoo Dollars, is 200 Dollars. 
. 2 - - 100 - - - 200

S ' ' S° -. - -
      :   +        

20 - -
50 - -

475 - -

- »5- 
"5
10
4

--- 300 .'    
- - - 500
- - - 1900

Prizes, 557 
Blanlu, 1443

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft drawn Blank,

6ooSmrais'd.

2000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Two 
Blanks and an Half to * Prize, and the Profits retained, 
are Fifteen fer Cent, on the whole.    The Draw 
ing will begin at Sbarpjburg, as foon as the Tickets are 
difpofed of, (on Fourteen Days previous Notice, at 
leaft, to be given in the Marlyand Gazette) in Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of the 
Adventurers as (hall think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six Months, at fartheft, 
as a great Number of the Tickets are already engaged. 

The Managers are, Meflieurs George Stricker, CbnJHa* 
Omdorff, Jojepb Smith, mUiam Good, Abraham Lingen- 
felder, John Slull, Michael Focklar, George Dagon, and 
Benjamin Spyker, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhed in the Maryland 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finiflied, and the 
Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduflion.   . 
Prizes not demanded within Six Months from the Pub 
lication aforefaid, to be deemed as generoufly given 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shillings and Sixpence, in Pettn- 
Mvania Currency, will be received in lieu of each Dol 
lar, in the Sale of Tick«i,~and the faid Currency to 
b« accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurers.
%  TICKETS to be bad of any »f tbt Manager i, and ft 

tte Printing-office, M Annapolis.

TobeSQLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE,
the Seventeenth Day of July next, on the Prrmi/ti,

TWENTY-FOUR Acres, Part of a Traft of Lind, 
fituated on the North Branch of South-Rater, in 

Annt-Arttndtl County, Maryland) called Long-Vemwt, 
Twelve Acres whereof is well cleared mowaMe Mea- 
dow, producing upwards of Forty Thoufand Weight 
of Hay per Year, which fells readily at Forty Shilling 
a Thoufand at Annaboli's, which n lefs tlianEig: i Mikt 
Diftant i There is alfo on the faid Land, » good Mn- 
chant-Mill, the Mill-Houfe Thirty Feet by Twenty. 
Four, Two Story high, the Mill double Gecr'd, aid 
calculated for Two Pair of Stones, with Boultin;. 
Cheft, Bolting-Geers, and Hoifting-Jack, all in good 
Repair, and on an excellent Stream i There tiallba 
good Frame Dwelling-Houfe, Twenty-Four Feet hj 
Sixtjeen, on the fame Land.   Likewife on the faint 
Day will be Sold, in the fame Manner, Sixty Aero, 
Part of a Traft of Land, fittlated on the South Branch 
of Soutb-River, in the County and Province aforefaid, 
called Snowden't Reputation Supported, whereon it a re 
markable good Single Geer'd Grift-Mill, and an eicd- 
tent Fulling-Mill, well known by the Name of the 
Good-Intent, alfo a good Dwelling-Houfe, and other 
convenient Houfes thereunto belonging; theft Milk 
are (ituated on a never failing Stream, and the Tide 
comes to the Mill Tale, the Profits of thefe Two Mills 
hath been upwards of Eighty Pounds a Year, clear of 
all Charges for feveral Years pift, and the above Mer 
chant-Mill the fame, and mav be made much better, 
and more beneficial; the i*urchafer may have the 
Tools belonging to the Fulling-Mill 1f he chufes to 
Parchafe. Stealing" Cam, good London Bills of Ex 
change, with a good Indorfer (if required) will he 
taken, and that only, for Payment. The Purchafer miy 
have Time for Part of the Purchafe Money, on giring 
Bond on Intei ell. with approved Security. The Sale 
to begin at Oneo'Clock. Any Perfon inclining to pur- 
Chafe all or either of the faid Mills, Lands &c. mi? 
view the fame, and know the Title, by applying to the 
Subfcriber.

As the Subfcriber hath many outftanJine Debit, 
which hath been long due, he hopes thofe indebted will 
not delay Payment longer than the Saturday before the 
Sale above mentioned, as no longer Indulgence will be 
given, and he takes this Opportunity to thank h'u kind 
and indulgent Creditors, defiring at the fame Time, 
that they will pleafe to let him know their fereol 
Claims againft him, at or before the Day of Sale tbott 
mentioned, that they may be fettled and adjufted,

(ts) JOHN DOCKER. 
N. B. I ftill carry on the Fulling Bufmefs, »nd in 

cafe I fell my Mills, (hall referve Time to finifh all ike 
Work that comes in before the Day of Sale.

V The above Sale is put off 'til Tuefdajr the Firt
Day of Augufl next, if fair ^ H not, the next (sir Day
(hall be the Day of Sale, and no Excufe to be miot._

Baltimore County, Jtau 7, '7*1-

WHEREAS.'I find, by Experience, that I ea« 
neither by Law, or Equity, recover the sMiiy 

Debts due me, in order to difcharge my juft Debts j 
and as feveral of my Creditors are very i»f»«eal, 
and others of them commencing Suits at L»» *PJf" 
me, vwhich involves me in much Trouble »nd Ex- 
pence, I do hereby give this public Notice to »" *T 
Creditors, that I (hall Petition to the next General 
Aflembly of this Province, to pifs an Aft to rejeafc 
me from the Sheriff of Baltimore County, whofe Cul- 
tody I am now in. HENRY GASSAWAY.

ifltr vibich tit Majtj 
ing moj

Mj Lordi, end Gc

*xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxVxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIA M GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
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T, I C A N T, Marct it.

tte

Saturday the'St. Vincent 
Ferrler Man of War of to
Guni, and the St. Therefa, 
of 30 Gunt, arrived in this 
Harbour, and landed upwards   
of 300 Slaves, Men, Ayomen 
and Children, who were re 
deemed at Algier* at the 
King's Expence, and are de- 
ftined to form a Settlement in 

 ,  ...-..- Weftward of this Road. Tliefe Slave* 
"be Remainder of feveral Families who were car- 

i off near 30 Year* ago from the Ifland of Ta-
•a by the Corfair* of Tunis, when that Place was 
befieged by the Algenne*. Their Prieft, who met

nh the f»me Fate a* his Parifhioners, was immedi.
itly rtleafed upon his Parole, to try if he could ratfe
 Jtributions for their Redemption, but meeting flh
tie Succefs, and being determined not to abandon
ii Flock, he returned back to Slavery, and continued

Years fince a ParUker of their Suffering* and

GHOOIIO, March i*. The Nobility, 8cc. of the 
,r»nd Dutchy of Lithuania, have lately publifhed a 
ilinitello, complaining of the Infringement of the 
,« of Nations by the Ruffian*, and declaring, that 

they are attacked in their Honour, abridged of 
,,ir Liberty, ruined in their Fortune*, and driven 
om their Houfes, and having no other Refource than 

(pair or a glorious Death, they are determined 
. |p,H the lalt Drop of their Blood, for their 
idigious and Civil Liberties, and have accordingly 
rrced a Confederacy under Marmal Sickanowickq. 
PmtsBuar.H, Afrtl 1$. We hear, that her Ira- 
rt'ui Majelty't Force* have united between the River* 

ion ind Woiga, and that they have made themfelves 
of Afoph i Itthii News be true, it will be ex- 

tmtly difficult for the Turks to penetrate .into 
uflii by Way of the Black Set. ' 
\VxtiAW, April 15. This Evening an Exprefs from 
tnertl Ciaitorinlki arrived here, with an Account, 

Hit he had itefcated a large Body of Confederates, in 
Second Engagement, in Great Poland, and that the 

nrmy had lott a great Number of Men. 
LtcHom, Afril 15. An Englifh Frigate lately 
idtd in Corfica 50,000 Sequins, and a great Quantity 
Arroi, &c. for the life of Paoli, who U inderatiga- 
in hit Dilpofitions for fighting it out to the laft Ex- 

rrnity, and above 4000 EcclcliaAicki have taken 
' i in the Common Caufe.

WEST -M-I N « T E R,

\\aj 9, This Day bis Majefty came to the Houfe 
>f Fetrt, and being in his Royal Robes, feated on 

jitie Thione with the ufual Solemnity, Mr. Quarrne, 

Jller of the Black Rod, was fent with a Medage 
Iron hit Mijefly to the Houfe of Commons; com- 

Ir.unding their Attendance in the HoutV of Peer*. 

I The Common* being come thither accordingly, hi* 

jMijtlly wa> pleafed to give the Royal AfTent to Fif- 

|<ctn Acts pafled this Seffion.

bit Majify vial pUaftJ It malt ttt JtUtwi- 
">S *W gretitiu SPEECH i

Nj Lordi, taut Gentlemen,

HAVING thought it Neccflary to give fo early a 
Commencement to the prelect beffion of Par* 

lament, | »m g|,a to find, that by your Zeal and 

I AlEduity in the Difpatch of the Public Bufincfs, I am 

|r,u» enabled to relieve you from your Attendance, be- 

I fore the Seifon of the Year is too far advanced. 
I I cannot put an End to the Seffion, without expref- 
Ifmj my entire Approbation of your Conduct, and 

'banking you for that clear Demonstration, which 

hour Proceeding* through the whole Courfe of the 
I Seffion, have afforded to all the World, of the affec- 

|tion>t< Attachment of ray Parliament to my Perfon 

|>ud Government, as well as their fteady Adherence to 
I "w true Intereft of their Country. 
I « **t with much Satisfaction that I obferved your 

I puticolu Attention to thofe great rtational Objecli, 

pinch, at the Opening of the Seffion, I recornniended 

I'DTourmore immediate Confidcration. The Refult 

I M your Deliberations, refpefting the late Acquifition* 

I '" »n E»ft. Indict, hat fhown, that you were not more 
Mitnriu to the Immediate Benefit arifing therefrom 
"> Point of Revenue, thaji to the fecurmg, at all 

|»ent«, the permanent commercial Intereft of thit 

.. »od guarding againft every poflible Difcou- 
'"gtmfnt to our own Manufactures, and to tbelnduftiy 

w ny Subjefls. What more remains to be done, for 
"ramie the PofTeflion of thofe valuable Acquifittons, 

J««*m, I doubt not, proceed to provide for, with all
*»«went Difpatch', at your next Meeting. 
'he MeiAw which I had taken, regarding the 

r* «nh»pny Difturl»*ncet In North-America, have 
"^ already laid before you. They have received 

W Approbation i and you have afluied me of your
  V«ppnn in the Profecution of thera.-~Not.hing, 

i !ftPP'n'on« cou,ld be more unlikely to enable tlie 
I "i-difpofed among my Subjects, in that Part of the 

l*f .1"' '"^"aUy to diicoorage and defeat theDtugn* 
I "it Fictiou* nnd Seditious, than the hearty Con- 

ttncj of every Brunch of the LetiQaturt in the Re- 
9l|°n of maintaining the Execution of the Law* in 

"> Pai t of my Dominions. And there it nothing

——.:- 
*

I more ardently wifh for, than to fee it produce that 
good Effcft.

With RefpeS to Foreign Affairs, my own Deter 

mination, as well a* the Affurances given me by other 

Power* of Europe, continue the fame a* I communi 

cated to you at the Beginning of this Seflion i and, 

however unfuccefsful my Attempts have proved for 

preventing tlie unfortunate Rupture which has hap 

pened between Ruflia and the Porte, 1 fhall not fail 

to ufe ray good Offices toward* reftorine Peace between 

thofe Power* ( and I truft, that the Calamities of War 

. will not extend to any other Part of Europe.

Gentlemen «/ tit Houfe »J Commons,

My particular Thanks are due to you, at well for 

the Supplies which you have granted me for the 9tr- 

vicej of the current Year, a* for the Provilion which 

you have made for enabling me to difcharge the Debt 

incurred upon Account ot my Civil Government. 

Your Readmefs in relieving me from the Difficulties in- 

creafmg upon me from the Continuance of that Debt, 

I fhall ever confider as an additional Motive for me to 

endeavour to confine the Expence* of my Civil Go* 

vernment within fuch Bound* as the Honour of my 

Crown can poflibly admit.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
It give* me great Concern, to be obliged to recom 

mend to you, with more than ordinary Earneftnefs, 

that you would all, in your feveral Counties, exert 

_ your utmoft Efforts for the Maintenance of Public 

* Peace, and of good Order among ray People. You 

mud be fenfihle, tint whatever obttructt, in any De 

gree, the regular Execution of the Laws, or weakens 

the Authority of the Magiftrate, mult leflen tlie only 

Security, which ray People can have for the undiftuvh- 

ed Enjoymeat of their Rights and Liberties. From 

>. your Endeavour* in tliii Common Caufe, I promife 

myfelf the mod falutary Effect t On my P:irt, no 

Countenance or Support fliall be wanting for as I 

have ever made, and ever fhall make, our excellent 

Conflitution the Rule of my own Conduit, fo fha'l I 

always confider it is as equally myjDuty to exert every 

Power, with which that Conftitution has entrufted me, 

fur preferving it fafe from Violation of every Kind ( 

beinc fully convinced, that in fo doing, I fliall moft 

effectually provide for the Intereft ana H.ippinefs of 

my People.

Tbi» Ifit Lord Cbauctlttr, In bit IdajtJIft CtmmmJ,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Majelty's royal Will and Pleafure, that this 
Parliament be prorogued to Wednefday the 14th of 

June next, to be then here held ; and tht* Parliament 

is accordingly prorogued to Wednefday the iftli of 

June next.
L O N D O N, 

May 5. Letter* from Hamburgh, fay, " A Report 

prevail* here, that hi* Prurtiin Majelty will not be 

able much longer to adhere to a Neutrality in the pre 

fent critical Situation of Affairs, but will join the Em, 

prefs of Ruffia againft the Turks."
Letters from Venice, mention, that Apprehenfion* 

are formed by the Senate, of foree Machinations now 

forming by the Ottoman Porte, againft that Republic. 

It appears by many Accounts, that the Finances of 

the French Nation are fo low, that if they had the In 

clination they have not the Means of commencing 

Hoftilities. It is alfo pofitively aflerted that no left 

than 100.000 Men have deferted from the French 

Troops fince the Conclufion of the War, 30,000 of 

whom tbe King of Pruffia has entertained in his Serf 

vice.
May I. We are told, that it is ftill very doubtful, 

whether, a certain Petition will be urefented. It it 

certain that many of the molt refpeclable Freeholder* 

are under great Appietienfioni, ton Account of having 
fubferibed it ; and that it will undergo fome Altera- 

tion before Prefentation, if it fhuuld be presented at 

all.
The Lift of Middlefex Freeholder* who intend to 

petition in Favour of Col. Luttrell, it now faid to con- 

lift of about Three Hundred and Fifty.
Letters from Leghorn, fay, that the Court of France 

has m«de a Demand of the pcnoete of Eight Million 
of Livre** for fome extraordinary Expence*' incurred 

by tlie Attain of Corfica.
Two Sloops of War, the Diamond and Alarm, are 

difpatched for the Mediterranean, which caufes fonit 

Speculation, as they carry the lame Order*, left on* 

Ihonld meet with any Accident or Delay.
May 9. It was reported on Saturday Evening, that 

private Letters from Daiuzick brought an Account- of 

tlie Confederates having miide an Attempt upon the 

City ol VV.irl.iw, hut that thu' that Metropolis wa* 
ve/y wn.il"> to make a Defence, they had been re- 

pulled with great Loft, Uv the Bravery of Prince Rep- 

iiiit, and lonie of the Ruffian Commanders.
Yttterdny at Noon, by a moderate Compilation, 

thrre were upw^uls of Three Hundred Members, to 

determine the Refult of a wtnd Debate. Wferal Peer* 

of the firft Rank were prelent to hear the fame, and it 

i« thought would not be over 'til early this Morning. 
Yesterday a gient Number of Conftable* attended 

in Weftminfter-Hall, to be in Readinefs to keep the 
Peace in Cale of nny Dil»vwbance> Several of the 

. Middlefex Freeholder* attended, but every Thing re 

mained peaceable and quiet.

Sunday fe'nnight, in the'Evening, a Fire broke out 

in the County of Devon, which deftroyed upward* of   

too Dwelling-Houfes. All the beft Part of the Town 

(generally called Weft-Town) is reduced to Afhes 

from the Top of Bowden.Uill, to the Corn-Market, 
and all Back-Lane, includmg Back-Houfes as well a* 

thofe in Front, for about Three Eighth* of a Mile. 

The Fire began at Putman's Bake-Houfe, and every 

Thing being very dry, and the Wind high, the Street* 
were on Fire on both Sides immediately. The Fire 
continued burning from Sunday Night to Tuefday 

Morning. Monday Evening a large Body of Sbldiei* 
marched from Exeter to affift the unhappy Sufferer*.

They had Two Engines which were loon deftroyed 
by the Flames, foon after the Fire Vas difcovered. 
The greatell Part of the Inhabitant* are entirely ruin 
ed, and have lain in the Field* ever fince.

May 10. The Hcmfe of Commons, which met oa 

Monday, continued fitting 'til Three o'clock Ycfter- 

day Morning. It is faid there were about 3;e Mem 
bers prefent.

Wo hear that Co). Luttrell:* Seat, as Knight of the 
Shire for the County of Middlefex, ii confirmed to 

him i and that the Bets were in to 151.
Yefterday the Marquis of Rockingliam, Earl Tern* 

pie, Lord Lyttleton, and feveral other Noblemen, 

dined at the Thatch'd-Houfe, with the 151 Member* 
of Parliament, who fupportcd tlicir Opinions by their 

Votes, that Col. Henry Lawes Luttrell was not duly 
elected Knight of the Shke for Middlefex.

Yelterday a grand Council was held at St. James's, 

faid to be relative to lome Difpatche* received on 
Monday fiom Sir Aniirew Mitchell, his Majefty'e 

Ambalbdor at the Court of Berlin. On their break 

ing up, a MefTenger was fent off with Difpatches for 
his Pruffian Majerty.

It is reported that a Remonftrance of a fingular Na 
ture has _been tranfmitted here, from a great Power, 

complaining of the AfGltance gi anted by the Engllftt, 

to certain 1 danders, by which they ate enabled to pro 
long the War.

They write from Minorca, that Order* had juft 

been received from England, to have all the Garrifon* 

on the Illand fully completed, and the Fortification* 

immediately put in the.belt State of Defence.
May n. We are alfuied, tint a certain Colonel who 

has lately been the Subject of much Converfation, it 
going, in a lew D.iyt, to join hi» Regiment in Ireland. 

Mty \i. Yelterday Moming his Excellency the 
Prulfian Atnbaflador,. had a long Conference with hi* 

Majefty'i principal Secretaries of S.rfie ; after which he 
forwarded Dilpatches to Berlin.

It is (aid lome beneficial R> gul.ttions are under Con- 

fideration, and will Ipeedily be introduced in the Roy 

al Navy, calculated to indure Sailors to enter, in Cale* - 

of Emergency, without PrffTmg.
In the Courfe of the laft SeUion* 141 Bills received 

the Royal Aflent, amongft which were more Road and 

Inclofure Bills than ever were known in One Seffion.
When the laft Account* came from Poland, they 

had Advice^ that the Grand Vilier was in march with 

hit Army from Adrianople.
According to Letters from Cracow, the Troubles, 

which defolate Poland, were beginning to break out 

in that City, infomuch that the Ruffian Garrifon./be 

ing too weak to withftand the Attacks that were ap 
prehended, had received Ordeis to withdraw into the 

Caftle, for which Purpofc they nere collecting Provi- 

fiont of all Kinds, to hold out a Siege in Cafe of 

Need.
By an Enumeration lately made of the Inhabitant* 

of VVarfaw, it appears that 1000 Ffcther* of Families, 
have quitted their Habitations there-, to join tbe Con 

federate*.
We hear, Order* are iflued fur all Officer*, now in 

Foreign Service, to join their rclpeitive Regiment*.
May i). The Government have granted to tlie Salt- 

petre^Works in Fulhani, the Sum of Two Thoufand 

Pounds, to encourage the carrying on thofe Work*, 

and for extending the Art of raifing Saltpetre k* 

England.
Mty 19. It is faid that Yefterday Morning an Ex- 

prcfs was fer)t off from the Secretary of State's Office, 

tor hit Excellency Sir Andrew Mitchell at Berlin, on 
Affairs of great Importance. '

Some Diliatirfhition having arifen on Account of 

the Middlelex Petition not being presented, it may not 

he amils to obferve, that it w*> judged highly impru 

dent to prefent it while the Parliament was fitting, as 
it would confequently have been icferied to them 

before an Anfwer could tffr given. Since which the 

Delay ha* been encrcafed by the Royal Family re 

moving to Richmond.
No.Time was fixed for prefenting the Petition from 

Middlefex to his Majefty, at the Meeting on Tuefday 

laft, at was expected. /
The Secular Priefts of Corfica, who hive taken Arm*, 

' form a Corpfe of joe Men, and the Regular* are 

' charged with the Defence of their Convent.
It it faid that Gen. Paoli has lately numbered the 

Inh*bitant**>>f the ZQand, and that he found 40,000 
able to bear Arms, exclufive of thole who had enlifted 

under the French. «.'.''' 
May ao. By Letter* arrived Yefterdny from Poland, 

we hear that Prince Gallltrln, fit the Head of t!>* 

Ruflinn Army, opened the Trenc>«« before Choczira 

on the 5th'lnft. and that the Turks Ind retired,

after throwing 
Fortreft. ••+*

a Body of 10,000 Men into thai
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ISO There is a Report that the Empreft of RufTia has 
made very Important Overtures to the Grand Matter, 
and the Knights of Malta, to affift her in her prefent 
Rupture with the Turks, and that warlike Community 
have attuallv her Imperial Majefty's Propofals under 
ferious Confederation. A 

Confiderable Wagers have been laid at the Weft- 
End of the Town that (provided the Fortrefs of Azoph, 
as reported, is taken from the Turks) the Ruffians will 
be Mafters of Conftantinople before this Day Twelve 
Month* t And Urge odds have been taken, that the 
Ruffian Troops will even Garrifon that Capitol the 
enfuing Winter.

It is reported that the King of Brack, a powerful 
Chief on the Gold Coalt, has commenced Hoftilities 
agninlt the Dutch, and taken one of their Factories : 
This Rupture is faid to have been occalioned by the 
black Monarch's having difcovered, that the French and 
Dutch hid greatly mifieprefcnted the Proceedings of 
the Englifh, and made Ufe of very unwarrantable 
Means, to involve him in a War with the Subjects 
of Great-Britain.

A Gentleman, who it lately returned from his 
Travels in Foreign Parts, reports, that the French 
Trade and Traffic in, divers Parts of Arabia and 
throughout the Holy Land, is exceedingly increafed of 
late Years, infomuch that in feveral Capital Places 
Subject to the Turk, fcaite a Merchant of any other 

m Nation meets with the lead Encouragement from the 
P» Ottoman- Porte. This partly Accounts for the Influ 

ence of French Politics, notorioufly verified in a late 
Affair.

It is greatly apprehended by the new Quadruple 
Alliance, that the Empreft of Ruflia will be itiongly 
tempted to carry into Execution her late Hufband's 
Plan, which was to drive the Turks entirely out of Eu 
rope, and to ellablifh the Seat of the Ruffian Empire in 

.Conftantinople, as Head of the Greek Empire.
CHARLES-TOWN, (South-Carolina.) June 10. 
An Aft of Parliament is palled, for encouraging

  the Growth and Culture of raw Silk in America, by 
' which a«Bounty is granted upon all raw Silk of the 

' Pi oduceofJmMajedy'sPlantationsin America, impoit-
  ed direclly from Americ.t, under proper Regulations, 

into the Port of London, torn Years, viz. for the
' Firft 7 Years 15 per Cent, for the next 7 Years »o per 

Cent, and for the lad 14 per Cent, on the Value.
By another Aft of Parliament, all raw and uudrefTed 

Hides or Skins, ex.-ept thofe of Horfes, Mares or
  Geldings, are allowed to be imported from any of his 

Majclty's Plantations in America Duty free.
 BOSTON, July 6.

. Tiuflay UJt tbt 4.1 A of July, tbt Committtt of both Htttftt
of Ajjembly, itiaittd upon bit Extelltncy tbt Gwtrmr,
at CamanJrt, wt/6 tbt folio-wing ANSWER to bit
SPELCHofttf/iJI tfjuntlafl, at lltt Opening of tkt

. prtftnt S^ffton,
May it fltafe your Exctllmy,

AS your Exillency in your Speech to both Houfcs, at 
the Opening of the prefent Sclfion, has recom 

mended to us " to give our eai licit Attention to the 
Bufinefs of the Province," we fhould have been glad if 
your Excellency had pointed out what was expected 
from us.

  We agree with you, Sir, " that the Bufinefs of the 
Province is got into fuch an Arrear, that it will require 
the utmolt Diligence to get it done within the ulual

'ime. generally allotted to thu icflkmi" Who brought
the Province under this Difficulty, your Excellency can 
be at no lofi to determine t Hud the Allembly been 
called in the Fall of the Year pad, there would have 
been no Caule of Inch Complaint.

Your Excellency has been pleated to tell us " that 
you (hall be ready to concur with us in all Meafurcs 
prop-fed for the good of the People that aic confident 
with the invariable Rule you have laid down, of not de 
parting from the Duty you owe to the King." It is fur- 
prifiur, Sir, that fo (bon after I'uch a Declaration your 
Excellency Ihould fufpend your Ailent to a Relblve 
(or an Eltabiifhment for Forts and Garrifons, even 
for a fingle Moment, efpecially at fuch an Eftablifhmcnt 
was always a favourite Object with your Excellency- 
Docs the " Duty you owe to the King, or the Regard 
you have for the Good of the People," forbid your 
figning it f If fo, how could your Excellency recom 
mend this Bufinefs to the Houfe in your Meflage of 
the Twenty-full Indant, as what was necelTary to be 
immediately done f We are fenfible, may it pleafe 
your Excellency, " that the Service of the Crown and 
the Interett of the People are Objects very compatible 
with each other, and that they mud be fo under a 
Monarch who makes the general Welfare of all his 
Subjects the fole End of his Government." Thi» 
Sentiment is what the Two Houfcs have adopted, and 
have always made their Object j and had your Excel 
lency in humble Imitation of your Royal Mailer during 
your Adminiltration acted from fuch noble Principles, 
many of the Difputes between your Excellency and 
former Afleinblies would have had no Exidence. We 
mall with all convenient Difpatch finifh the Bufinelt 
of the prefent Seflion | and we have a jult Right to ex- 
j>ea that your Excellency will give your Aflcnt to all 
inch Refolves and Acts that may be laid before you as 
will he for the littered of the People and the1 Service of 
the Crown.

T*o of the Veflels that carried to Halifax the Stores, 
&c. belonging to the Detachment of the Royal Train 
of Artillery that went from hence, returned the Be 
ginning of lad Week. One of them we hear met the 
Kipi'on and Rofe Men of War, going into Halifax at' 
they came out, having on Board the 651)1 Regiment 
from this Place.
  Thurldiy lad Major Roger* came to Town from' 
New-York i and fet out die (ante Day for Pertfmouth. 

Early liill S«turday Morning 4 Companies of the 
64111 Regiment embarked on board- the Launccfton, 
in order to proceed to Halifax.

N E \V.Y O R K, Jgfy 17.
By'feveral private Letters come in Capt. Salmon,

from Gentlemen in London, to their Correfpondents
here, we are aflured, theie had a|>|>eared great Difpo-
fitioni iii the Parliament to repeal the late Revenue-Acl,

could they have done it confident with their own Preten- 
fions j and they further fay, that it will be repealed the 
next Seffions, on Condition the Americans behave 
with Submiflion, and acknowledge their Right of Tax 
ation :---But if thofe be the Terms, the Struggle"will 
not be foon over; for tho-' the Colonies always have 
be*h, and; are now, all fubmifl!»e, yet it is nbped 
they never, will yield au unconditional Obedience.
  Capt. Davis in the Ship Hope, was to fail in a Day 
or Two after Capt. Salmon, and we hear he has 
Twervty Thoufand Pounds Sterling in Cam on board, 
for the Ufe of the King's Forces in thefe Parts, an Ar 
ticle luanttd mart than Goodi at tbii Timt. Tlie Cap. 
tains Richards, Kemble, Tingley and Townfend, all 
of this Port, were up for their Return, and were ex 
pected to fail in a lew Weeks:  We are told they

 will have little elfe on board but Ballad, the Merchants 
here being determined (Iriitly to adhere to the Non 
importation of Goods, as the molt apparent Means of 
legally Caving their didrelled Country j and it is (aid, 
the very few Goods that arc now come, are either to 
be lent back or Itored. In this Ship are come PafTen- 
gers. Col. Chriftie and Major Skene of the Regulars; 
Daniel Coxe, Efq; of Trenton, and his Motheri' auid 
Dr. Ruth of Philadelphia,, with feveral others.

PHILADELPHIA, Jufy ao.
On Monday lad a Vefle! .arrived at this Port, from 

Yarmouth, with a Load of- Malt (hipped in May lalt. 
The Committee of Merchants luwg informed thereof, 
immediately convened and lent for Mr. Amos Stiet- 
tell, to whom, they underdood, the Cargo was con- 
figned. Mr. Stiettell attending, laid beiore the Com- ' 
mittee the Letter he had received, dated the 5th of 
May, which, he acquainted them, was all he knew of 
'the Matter} that the Shipper was an entire Stranger 
to him, and that the firlt News jie had of fuch a Cargo 
coming, was by the Arrival of the Veflel. In fliort, 
from the Letter, it appeared that the Cargo was prin 
cipally configned to the Captain who had Orders to 
value himlcif on Mr. Stiettell.

The Committee taking the Matter into Confedera 
tion, thought it expedient and unanimoufly rcfolved, 
as this was the firlt Attempt to counteract the Agree 
ments-entered into by the Merchants and Tiaders, on 
the 6th of February and loth of March lalt, to call a 
general Meeting jut the Inhabitants the nejtt Day, at 
Four o'clock in the Afternoon, and take their Advice 
on the prefent Occafion.

Notice being fent round, the Inhabitant* met at the 
State-Houfe at the Time appointed. The Captain and 
Mr. Strettcll both attending, the Agreements of the 
Merchants and Traders were fird Read, then the Let 
ter to Mr. Strettell, with the Facts as they appeared 
to the Committee, were laid before the. Affembly of 
the People, who having taken the fame into Conlider- 
ation,

Unantmoufly Rtfolvtd, That the Importation of the 
a Malt (hipped the 5 th of May by Chriltophir Eaton of 

Yarmouth on board the Charming Polly, James Hen- 
derlbn, Mailer, i* contrary to the Spirit of the Agree, 
incuts entered into by the Merchants and Trader* of 
thi* City, on the 6th of February and loth of March, 
lad, that it is an Attempt to counteract the fame, and 
ought to be difcouraged.

At this Inftant the Brewers of the City attended in 
a Body, with an Agreement which they had drawn up 
and figned ; wherein they engage that as the Load of 
Malt, jult arrived, was (hipped contrary to the Agrec- 
ment_oj' the ..Merchant*, *o4 Traders, they. wJUaiul_ 
purchafe any Part of it, nor will they brew the lame, 
or any P>rt thereof, for any Perlon whatever.

This Agreement being read, was received with uni- 
verfal Appbufc, nfter which,

Uitartimou/1) RtfcliitJ, That in order effeflually to 
difcourage Inch Attempts for the Future", no Pcrfon 
oujjlit to purchalc any Part of this Cargo.

That every Pcrfon who (hall purchafe this Cargo of 
Malt, or any Part, or Parcel thereof, or who (hall 
affift in the Sale of it, or be any Ways concerned in 
unloading, dorine or-removing it, (hall be conlidertd 
as a Perfon who lias not a jult Scnfc of Liberty, and 
a* an Enemy to his Country.

The above Brig, with her Malt, will certainly fail 
for Cork in Two or Three Day*, a little Repair being 
neceflary for her before (he can proceed.

A Lttttr from London, dattd May 13, 1769. 
" There was a Meflagc came into the City Irom the 

Minidry lad Tuefday, that the Merchants might be 
aflured, the Revenue-Acts for America would be re 
pealed at the Opening of the next Seffion, without fur 
ther Difcuffion of the Matter ot Right, and that the 
King had given his Con fent thereto : It is from un 
doubted Authority we are informed, this was a Deter 
mination in Council j but ft* it feems to contradict the 
King's Speech, we cannot advife you, on the Minidry's 
giving out fuch Information, to alter your Refolution* 
relpecting Importations i We wifh you may (land your 
Ground) at the fame Time flutter ourfe'.ves, the Con. 
duct of our Friends in Pennfylvaiii* will be Pacific, 
and not to run into any tumultuous Proceedings. If 
your Merchant* would Petition as a mercantile Body, 
without taking any Notice of the Right, we have Rea- 
lon to expect you would have immediate Redrefs."

We hear that the above Declaration of the Minidry 
is looked on in the City of London, as a Miniderial 
Blind. It therefore behooves every American to take 
care how he is taken in.

frdm the Reprefentation lie made to the Go 
of my having uttered Blafphemy and Treafon t' 
that Reafon he fhould treat me with the Cor 
delerve  andi as this Subjett may hereafter 
to Chat and Altercation,'which would I 
pirit my Children, I (hall, wa».it for nd

Mr. hi. In 
I rouble of a ong, an, 

ecution of the

onabpeal to the World, whether that Tranlattioi 
abdracted from any Thing elfe, «loes not prove 1 
n\od egregioufly vile, and contemptibly mean, 
was notorioufly know'n, that all idle Difcourle 
Time, was entirely owing to a foolifh DcliaucY 
happened in the parliamenteering Way_-Mr I?"4 ! 
flirty Btlt, on that Occaficn, fwore, (and whole fw" I 
lition, he, Hefburn, promifed me he would lay |J£j 
the Governor, but never did)'that when fuch id 
Converfation happened, L wa» didracledly jn \j, 
and that I was aggravated to fay what I did ; jildfo,' 
ther made Oath, that I had drank more ftrongLi 
that Morning, than he ever fee drank by »»y on; \^, 
Life Mr. Jtfiai Btoll't Demolition to the fame PunJfc 
Tie likewife promifed to Ihew the Governor, but new 
did  therefore the Time, the Occafion, and the? 
tuation I was in, confldered, I would alk, who W 
that foberj honed, upright, impartial, humine, tfode 
hearted Mr. Hcfburn, could have ni.idf j'uch an Attick 
on' his Friend's   Reputation, as by endeavouringt» 
fet up fo fhocking a Charge againft hisa, aitkjaj 
Blafphemy and Treafon 1 I lay, wlio but j«ft f^, ^ 
nother depraved cajoling Wretch, could have ^ 
capable ol fuch mean halenel's, and that too tu foit 
the dirty Purpoie of only obliging a very few, |,y t». 
clcavoui ing to defeat my Election I Indeed luj i t^, 
a Perlbn whofe religious Principles, or whole moul 
Conduit, had,"at any Time in Lite, given tbt loft 
room of Sufmcion of Difloyalty, it might in lotiKMn- 
fuflfehave alleviutod that Conduct ; but he well knew, 

id all my Acquaintaiife, that 1 had ever beet u

others, that neve,
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ANNAPOLIS, J*ty t7 . 
To THE PRINTERS.

as
Enemy to,every Sort of jacubiiilm and Dilloyalty, 
that I had on every Oetafiun fliewn myielf a &>  
Friend to our prefent happy Edablilhment; aid, ii 
fliort, that I had,- as a Volunteer, bore Arrm [n D». 
fence of his Mujedy's Crown und Dignity; yet thai 
Per/on, after having canvaffed the whole County, u 
Search of Evidence, to Support that bale dirty Ptvjtfl, 
was obliged, at raft, to have RecourCe to a poorgood 
natured blundering Man in an adjacent County, »boi 
well known deprived intellectual Faculties incap.icinin 
him from Rchcai fing with any Sort of Accuracy Oa 
hte worthy Governor was kind enough to IhewnKlhi 
Pcrlbn's Depofirion, f with a Remark he, himlctf, U 
made, " that I was at the Time very much in Liquw,' 
which my very good Friend, with every other miiigna; 
Circumltance, had cartjuUj omi'.ted. What fuHy can*. 
vince* me, and, I think, mud even one tile, tliattkat 
Scheme was calculated with PHiijn to defeat ray Elec 
tion, or to intimidate me a*, .t Candidate, was hit not 
confu/nmate Impudence in advifing me, and tbit no 
whillt that vile Matter was ftill alive, to decline Ihndioj, 
with this moll friendly Exhoitilion, that it would bt 
much better for me, as he w.is fure in that Cafe the Mil- 
ter would drop, or eo no fuither; and, tbat nothiot 
more vyjuld be neceflary, than to make fume fmall Ap- 
logy to the Governor, whom he expecled in a ft* Diy; 
at his Houfe, and that I fliould be very welcome to mite 
Ufe of that Opportunity J. I can't help taking No. 
tice here of another Piece of his vile Deceit; alter it 
became pad all Doubt that I fliould be elected, be took 
in Opportunity, when it was'ahtiott dark, to come up 
to the Poll, when he could not be cafily feen by hit 
Patrons, to (hake me with both his Hands, and did it 
with all the Fei vency and feeniing joy of a fall Friend \, 
yet foon after forgot to.give me hi* Vote  I wai(V 
fome Time at a Lofs to know how he became the molt 
fitting for that dirty Bufincfs, bnt was foon informed 
by himfelf, that I had once ut«il him very ill §, and tbt 
he had made t a Relolutioii, from that Time, never 10 
fpend an Evening with nie again. This unfortunate 
Affair, and which I thought nothing of, as he alnart 
after treated me with the lame ufual Relpefl, happened 
at the breaking up of one of our ffo-vtmker Courts, when 
he had entered as ulual, to Uiare the Jollity of the 
Night ; and he having drank much deeper than any 
one elfe, and having ji own unintelligibly troublelome, 
in his Hammering Way, I joakin^ly begjr'd he would 
either leave od' Stammering, or direct his Difcourfc to 
fome one elfe, for that I could not underftand any 
Thing he faid j and as that Matter happened to take 
with the Humour of the Company, he was foon laugh 
ed out.     We were told the next Morning, it 
took him but Thre« Hours to travel from Mr Brtfbii 
home,, which is near One Hundred Yards. I bare 
thus given the Circumltance* from whence Mr. Uf- 
burn mud have concluded I bore any Malice or Enmi 
ty toward* him | he has hi* Choice, either to deny or 
admit them, if any of them are denied, I fh»H fnn 
them, if they are admitted, 'they point out a Conclu- 
fion, not much to that Gentleman'* Advantage, and 
but little fliort of what I have fuggeded.  The CM- 
fuijt wa* certainly no Friend to Mr. Hrpb*r*i hi* 
Friends would not have ftirred any Quellioni in tie 
public Papers about the blogded Lamb, nor is it uluil 
lor any guilty Man'*?Friends to drag him before ibe 
Bar of the Public ^ and if any fuppoled Malice in n*e. 
i* a fufficient Excufe for hi* taking no Notice of the 
CafjuJTt Infinuation, the fame Excufe, may, >" aJl 
In (lances, be urged by the Innocent and the Guilty. 
differently, and wiUi the like Succcf*, I cannot but 
prefume therefore, that the Gentleman, on a Re-con- 
fideratioa of the Matter, mult fee the Neceffity ot o-
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Princt-Cftrgt't County, July 14, 17*9.

I AM well informed, that Mr. Htphun, ha* been for 
tome Months pall, and is Hill endeavouring to ex- . 

cufe the Infinuation of the Cafuif, who appeared in your 
Papers the nth of Jtuuuiry hit, in a Manner every Way 
injurious to my Cluuicter, and more efpecidly amonglt 
thofc who are not acquainted with fom« very peculiar 
Circuraltances, by propogating, that that Piece wai 
malicioufly and .revengefully wrote by me, from the 
Repiefentation he made to our late Governor, of fome 
idle Expreflions that feil from me in a drinking Frolic, 
1 our or Five Years ago, at I'ifcMaiuq  or rather,

  / * dttlart bt tdwni ffptarid ti mt H I* a firf 
Fritad.

f / ttM btfwwi thai / faiJ, if I wot Stfrtmt Bti»X 
I ivtuU ftifd a xooJ may to Old Ni(*, or ftmi /*f* t"*- 
Jtntt, and tu It tti Matter tf Trifjm, it u Uf j*»P u 
mimMm, bt, ir funt tin fuitrt I turM Bute.

I Mr. Bradly -wa> privy to ad tbii Advi<*—-W*"' 
baffnud aftir bt kmtu tbt Gtvermr dtftijM **•** l"\ 
MI/ OMdivhilfl bt <wat flrmglj inJauatiHf, that 1 **f 
givr Statrity It tmfwtr, and ft tbt Ttmt I 
to dt it.

U Mr. Jacobs luaj Witmtft to tb'u.
4 Mr. Bradly ivai *lfo Witutfi to itii.
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kour

ife mantfeftlng hi* Innocency, and to five* him 
^Trouble of a long, and perhap* difagreeable De- 

f the Execution of the Truft, will, for my own 
only requeft (hort pointed Anfwer* to thefe few

.*? IOnjd you Mr. Htpbtt* fend the very Laiiib to *

•Varim, which wa. fent to your Care by Mr. J\ 
tall? I » m told he Declared to Mr. Waring and fe- lan, 

"\ others, that he never had fuch a Sheep upon hi*

-v^rlad you not a Quarter Blood from Mr. Digges 7 
untold you had. , 

d Did you fend Mr. Wanng the Lamb, before you 
j| that of Mr. DiggH f I am told you did not. - 
' ,. jjnve you not a Ram that runs in the fame Paf- 

'e with the Ram you had of Mr. MackaU, and with 
, (ime F.we* ? It i* faid you have, and that they ap- 

exactly in Breed alike.
,4 wity do you keep the Two Ram* with the 

me Ewe«, if one " inferior in Breed to the other ? 
' you not been alway* vaftly peculiar in Regard to 

Sheep ? 1 »m told you have.
I am informed, that at the Time" you wa* told 

jis the Perfon fo much talked of, you fajd, you 
Jd not conceive that you wa* meant by the Cafiafl, 
vou did not think fo, why wa* you not a* anxious 
/know what was meant by that Paper, a* your 
[{ichbotir* were I I can venture to fay, there never 

,,11.any Matter more talked of, and yet I am told, 
"hat you and your Family were never heard to menti- 

,n i' 'til you was forced, which wa* near Three 
vtonths after the Cafutfl appeared : How happened all

If Mr. Htfburn mould vouchfafe to anfwer, I (hould 
iiVid to know, who were hi* Ipecial Informer* in 
card to the above-mentioned Debauch, and (hall 
ill he inform the Public ( who befide* himfelf, from 
i County, danced Attendance to the Governor on 

litiat Ocofion, that it may be leen at firft View, what 

Tinciple* they afled on.
I (hill only add, that as Mr. Hrpbtrn heretofore 

(nude tlie Attack on me, a« I have recited above, with- 

at Regard to my Reputation or my Family, and is 
jilt endeavouring to injure me, 41 I have Irkewife 

(mentioned, I hope I (hall (land fully excufcd, not on- 

||y f.ir this Vindication of myfelf, but alfo for my now 
I becoming thtn far a Party in. the Affair of Mr. Wa- 

iLarnbe: , I am) Sec. ,
ROBERT TYLER.

To bt fM, at PUBLIC if\E N D U E, t
Ike stb Day tf Oftober next, at the Httfe tf Mrt. 
Church, in George-Town, M SafTafra* River, be- 
t<wetn the Hourt if 1 1 and 4 in tbe Afternoon, and to 
bt entered upon tbe \f Day tf January next,

VERY valuable Traft of Land, late the Eftate 
and Dwelling Plantation of Mr. Jama M'Lacb- 

of Kent County, deceafed, call'd MOUNT-AIRY, 
containing about 4.50 Acres, pleafantly fituaud on 
Sa/afraj River, and adjoining to Getrgt-*To<u>n, in 

Kent County aforefaid ; whereon are a good Dwelling- 
Houfe with a Kitchen adjoining, Smoke-Houfe, Sta 

ble, Bain*, Well, Yard, and a large Hoping Garden, 

paled in. The Land i* well timbered and watered, 
the Soil excellent, and the Title good. Thi* Place i* 

capable of very great Improvements a* a Gentleman's 

Seat, and i* mod conveniently fituated for the Trade 

of thi(.River, and the adjacent Country. Credit will 
given for one Third of the Purchafe-Money, on the 

Purchafer's giving his Bond on Intereft, with good 
Security for the Tame.   To be fold at the lame 

Time and Place, for ready Money, feveral good Lot*, 
lying in George*Tcnun aforefaid, with a large Wharf 

adjoining to one of them, at the End of which there 

is 16 or 17 Feet Water. Attendance will be given 

4t the above Time, and Place, by Henry M'Latblati, 
Executor, or his Attorney In Faft.___________

RAN away 
County,

To be foU h)' the Subfcriber, at PUBLIC SALE, te the 
bigbijt BiJJer, tin tbt \\tb Day tf November next,

4BOUT 800 Acres of valuable Land lying in Fre 
derick County, being Part of a Tract of Land, 

tan d Tbi Addition to Pilti'i Deligtt, adjoining to Mr. 

Jofrfb CbafJine't Plantation, and willed by Col. 
Edward Sfrigg, deceafed, to be fold by his Executrix, 

before a certain Day mentioned in the faid Will, where 

in ftnce (he failed ; and* as that Authority'was perfonal 

to the Executrix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Per Ion, the Lands descended to the Heir at 

Law of the Teltator, in whom refts the legal Title, 

Mid all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 

by him, are invalid, and of none Elfeft in Law, of 
which the Public are hereby warned* to prevent 

Frauds, Trefpafles, &c.
The Sale will be made on the Premifes when the 

Opinion of the ableft Lawyers on the Continent, re 

lative tottfe Right of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 

fon inclined to bid for the fame.
'RICHARD SPR1GG, Heir at Law.

'Jufy 1$, 1769.

THE Manufactory of SNUFF and TOBACCO, at 
BlaJnijlnrs;L, being now carried on at a very 

IprttExpence.'the Owner thereof take* this Method 
110 inform the Public, that he will ufe his utmolt En- 
IdeiToun to futnidi, both in Wholefal* and Retail, all 
I Lit good Cuftomers, at the accuftomed Price*, » well 
| u thofe who may hereafter chufe to become fuch i He 

ilfoacVnowledgiJ himfelf much obliged for their for 

mer Favour*, and hope* he (hall always Merit the Con 

tinuance of them.
The Public is defired to remember the Difadvan- 

ngetlie has long laboured under, fronv the Prejudice 
tbt People in general have heretofore had, ffi Favour 
ofrf imported Snuff j this, he hopes, is now in fome 
J.lcilute removed, a* he has the Satisfaction to allure 
ihem, that thofe who have conftantly taken their Snuff 
Lorn him, fmce the Firft Attempt to eftablifh this 
Minuficlotv, air, he tan truly fay, univerfally pleaf- 

«i. H« H M a Loft-to know, AV.bcth.ej' he ha* any Oc- 
cifion to mention the Nccclfity he will (hoi tly be un 
der, of picking hi* Snuff in Country made Pot*, if he 
cannot get Bottle*, having debarred himfelf the 1m- 
pnrution of Bottle*, by Suhfcribing among the Sons of 
LiSuty, to which Subfcription he u determined ftrift- 
h; to adheie, and therefore fincerely wifhes for aft 
Acquielttncc in thit Propolal, being himlelf molt a- 
Uinedly a Friend to America.

licit convinced, that many Gentlemen, and others,
 ho live remote from thit Manufactory, would favour

| lira with their Cuftom, if the Difficulty of Conveyance
| »« no Hindrance ; to remove which, a* much as

poffihle, he entreats them to fend, or give their Order*
to (brae Merchant in the next adjacent Town, or
other convenient Landing, who, lie hopes, will be
Ibeiehy encouraged to become a Wholefile Cultomer.

The Gentlemen Merchants, who will be fo kind as
to receive Order* for him, are requefted to procure
kirn what empty Snuff. Bottle* they can, Kifpen'i Size
Specially, and to convey them to him a* Coon 'a*
pcff:Me. The Price at Bladtnjbitrgb i* Four Shilling*
(" Down.

He his for Sale, Two well improved LOTS in 
Cnrgt-Town, now rented for Twenty.five Pound* per 
Annum, a TraCt of Land, about One Mile and an 
Half fiom Bladenflurgb, called Copenhagen, containing 
"oil Acrei} about Sixty of which are cleared, and 
fit fnr i Farm i The Title indifputable. He ha* 
Jib for Sale, a healthy ftrong Negro Man.

(»wj_____ RICHARD THOMPSON. 

Ufffr-MarlboffHgb, 'July ij, 1769. 
'T'HE Subfcriber intend* to depart for England, by 
1 «he Firft Ship that fail* in September next | he 

'"refore prays all Perfon* who had Dealing* with him 
Jitheibove Ph»ce, with Mr. Edward Bottler, at A'o/- 

" **« , and with Mr. S**uel Hefbitrn, at MarlbtroMgb, 
OK .Account of Mr. Jtmei RitfiU, of Ltmton, to pay 
»e' r "Ipeftive Balance* in Cafh,'Bills of Exchange, or 
^ohacco.  He will allow the Market Price for To- 

1 in Difcharge of any Debt* at each Place ; and 
Perfon* a* cannot pay by Prince-Gnrgc'i Augufl 
: . will, he hope*, fettle their Accounts with him, 

'»« give their Bonds, or Notes of Hand, in which the 
l "»« allowed for Payment (hall bt a* long as "cm be 
'wfonahly expected. He hopes every Perfon concerned 

"1 f« the Propriety of fettling their Account* with 

fw, »nd afcertaining the refpeftive Balance* due to 
before he leaves the Country. Thof«hit   - »i"oyer, oetore ne leaves tlie »,ounrry. i noi« 

w do not comply with the above Requett, he think*, 
*'" h»ve no Reafon to he offended, if their Account* 

i ||< .Put into the Hands of a Lawyer. Thole who have 
u»imt agnjnft the above Concern*, will of Courfe 

I bnnR them in.
< w«) CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.

July 11, 1769.

THE Subfcriber being appointed by Mrs. Philfot, 
Executrix of Brian Pbilfot, deceafed, to fettle 

tbe Accounts and manage the Bufmefs of faid De 

ceafed'* Eftate, will attend for that Purpofe, at the 

Houfe of Mr. William Paine, near Mr*. Pbilpoft, on 

tbe Wednefday 'and Saturday of every Week, til the 

whole it fimlticd. All Perfons indebted to (aid Eftate, 

by Bond, Note, or Book Account, are defired to 

make fpeedy Payment, and thofe that have any De 

mands, to bring in their Accounts, duly proved, that 

they may be ad jutted. Thofe Gentlemen who have 
bought Lots, are in particular requefted to call for 

their Deeds. There are a Number of very valuable 
Lots (till on Hand, that will be put up at Public Sale, 

on the Wednefday and Thurfday of next Aiii^uft Court. 

Attendance will be given at Jacob Afyfn's, iiy
(4w) JAMES KELSO. 

*,* There will be Three Month* Credit given.

ANNAPOLIS, July 14, 1769.

L O S T on the iSth Inft. a Gold RING, let with 
a large Garnet, "Eight Square, (Four ofSrhich 

are not equal to the others) with a white Stone on 

each Side, in Imitation of Diamond Sparks.  Any 

Perfon that has found It, and will deliver it to me, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward.  If it is offer- 

ed for Sale to any Perfon, they are requefted to (top it 
and give Notice thereof to me, and they (hall have the 

above Reward. Qw) REUBIN MER1WETHER.

To be fold, at PUBLIC SALE, at tbt Houfe tf Jnleph 

Belt, at George-Town, on Wednefday tbe totb Day tf 
September next,

FOUR Hundred Acres, Part of a Traft of Land, 
called Tl't Addition it PiUft Deligbt, lying near 

Lit I It Mtnocofay, in frtdtr'uk County, about 30 Mile* 
from Ceorge-Tcnvn, and about 15 Mile* from Frederick- 
Ttnun. ,The Soil is good for Tobacco, Indian Corn, and 
Wheat i It is well timbered and watered. The Title 

is indifptttahle. Any Perfon inclinable to view the 

Land, may apply to Mr. Leonard Wry man, living near 

the Premilc*. Time will be given for the Whole, or 

any Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giving Bond, 
with Security, if required, and paying Intereft. It will 

be fokl altogether, or in Lot*, to fuit the Purchafers. 
_ _________________JACOB SPR1GG.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anna- 
folii, an' indented Servant, named JOHN 

B'URRAGE, by'Trade a Clock and Watch 
maker, born in the 'Weft" of England, about 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, miirk'd much with tne Small-Pox, and has 
fhort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a 
Drab Colour Suitout Coat, cut fhort, Check Shirt, 
Itriped Linen Troufer*, Caltor Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.  Whoever fecures the faid Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by 

______________FRANCES KNAPP.

AN away trom the Subfcriber, on the 2lit of 
June lati, a Servant Lad, named SAMUEL 

.....NJNC, about 18 or 19 Year* of Age, by Tradsl 
a Shoemaker, and ef a Sandy Complexion; Had 
on, when he went away, a Pair of Shoes and yellow 
Buckles, a Pair of Ofnabrig TrouGsrs, a Country Li 
nen Shirt, an old brown Jacket, «nd a new Felt Hat, 
Pad of the Crown of which was eat by the Rats. 
WJtoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him to 
his Mailer, living in Qtetn-dmu'i County, or fecures 
him fo that he may be had again, (hall have Fifty 

Shillings Reward, paid by
  * ' EZEKIEL HUNTER.

lOj

from the Subfcriber, living in Kent 
Maryland, it Convift Servant Man, 

named JOHN TURNER, about Thirty-five Year*, 

old, Five Feet Eight or N;n« Inches high, very 

thick made, pale Vifage, and dark Hair, has a 

large Sore on his right Leg, fpeak* Welt Country 
Diale£t : Had on, and took with him, Two Ofnabrig 

Shirt*, T.wo Pair of Ofnabrig Troufer*, an old fpotted 
Flannel Jacket, good Shoe*, and an old Hat, it it 

poflible he may have, or get other Cloaths i He has 
worked fome Time in a SmithVShop.

Whoever take* up faid Runaway, and fecure* him 

in any Jail, fo that hi* Mafter may have him again, 
(hall receive Fifteen Shilling* Reward, befides what the 
Law allows, paid by ' 
--*--_- - _ '?T.   JOHN BERRYMAN.

Alexandria, Jury zz, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday hit, . 

a Convift Servant Man, named JAMES 

L O W E, by Trade a Barber, about Twenty-five 

Years of Age, Five Feet Six Inches high, has been 

much pitted with the Small-Pox, but now wore 

pretty (mobth, thin Vifage, and black Hair ; Had 

on, when he went away; a Wilton mixt Clr;th 

Coat, white Jacket, Nankeen Breeches, and Check 

long Breeches over them, and a new Cailor Hat. 

He carried alfo with him, a brown Cloth Coat, a 

black Cloth ditto, and a green Jacket, fo it isfup- 

pofed he will change his Cloaths, he is a fmooth 

tongu'd Fellow, fpeaks fait, writes a good Hand, 

and I fuppofc will forge a Pafs, as he had Liberty to 

go to Upfcr-Marltcrougb, in Maryland, to purchafe 

lome Hair: He went in Company with a certain 

Luke Kenney a Freeman, by Trade a Saddler, they 

were feen on a bye Road to Annaf-olu, who hired for 

him a grey Mare : The faid Kenney went to do fome 

Bufmefs at Annaftlii, in Maryland, and was to have 

returned with the faid Mare in a few Days, but as 

he ha* not, they are fuppofed to have run away to 

gether, either to Baltimore or Philadelphia, and I 

expcft tc*ive will attempt to get on board fome 

Ship for England.    All Captain:, are forewarned 

againlt taking him out of the Country, and any 

Perfon that will take up, and commit the laid 

L'.ive to any Jail in Maryland, (hall receive Three 

Pounds Reward, if to any jail in Pennjyl-vania, Five 

Pounds, and if brought home, the faid Reward, 

with all reafonable Charges, paid by
ROBERT ADAM.

/COMMITTED to (m.;--frt County Jail, a few 

\^f Days ago, a Fellow who calls himfelf William 
Convent, and fays he belongs to Mr. George Carter, 
of Baltimore County. A Ho a Fellow who calls him 

felf Tlnmai Jamrt, and fays he bel',i •** to Mr. Caleb 
Dtrftj, of fAk-Riifgi. Their Mailer-, are requcflcd 

to take them away and pay Charges, to
(3w) JOHN WlitMS.'jun. Sheriff.

W A IN T E D, -r  - ' 

At Upper-Marlborough, in Prince-George's County,

A PERSON who undcrltands the Bufmefs of a 
COACHMAKEK : As alfo a Perfon capable 

of carrying oh the Blackfintth* Bofmcfs. i Any Per--" 
fon (not having a Family) that underltands either of 
the above Branches, may meet with good Encourage 
ment, by applying to the Subfcriber. And, as he 
has feveral outllanding Accounts due him for Deal 
ings in the above Branches of Bttfmefs, takes this 
Method of informing his good Cultomer*, that he 
mould be obliged to them for their refpeftive Ba 
lance*, tha: he may be enabled to carry on the above 
Bufinefles with Vigour and Difpatch.

(wj) JOHN KINGSBURY.

R

  - 5» '?69« 
7» bt fold to tbt bigbejl Bidder, at the Tejwn of Dum 

fries, in Virginia, M Monday tbt yl> tf' September 

next,
T?OUR Hundred and Seventy Acres of Land, 

_ lately the Property of Colonel tfenry Piyton, on 
which is a valuable GRIST-MILL. Short Credit 
will be given, the Purchafer entering tyuo Bond 
with Security, payable to

(yv)________CUTHBERT BULLITT.

T O B R SOLD, 
SERVANT Man, who has ubout Six Years 

_ and a Half to fcrvt, he is a Blacksmith by 
Trade, a good Farrier, and an excellent Workman, 
we(l qualified cither for Town or Country Bufmefs, 
and is a well made hearty Fellow. -For Terms, and 
the Reafon of his being fold, enquire of the Prin 
ters.

A

T1

K?

V HIS is to inform the Public, that the Subfcri 
ber propofes to .carry on the Saitmakcrs 

Bufinefir in all m Branches, at the Warehoufe on 
Mr. Middliton's Wharf, where Gentlemen, and o- 
therj, who are pleafcd to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on having their Work done in 

the moft complete Manner, by
' •. . WILLIAM JOHNSON.

N. B< He likewife make) Cots, Hammocks, and 
Sucking Bottoms for Bedlleads.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Bet fey, Caft. Hanrick, from London | and to ht 

Said by John Moale, at bii Store, near the public tPbaif, 
Baltimore-Town,

A COMPLEAT and large ASSORTMENT of 
Spring and Summer GOODS.



t

PERSON of Character, properly qualified at a 
. Schoolmafter, for teaching Reading, Writing, 

and Arithmetic, will meet with good Encouragement,- 
by applying to the Printers. (w6)

Baltimore-lawn, June 25, 1769. 
JmportfJ, t>y HUDSON anil THOMPSON, in the loft 

Ships from London and Liverpool,

JUST IMPORTED, To l>< fild, at tbt Uouft of Richard EarU i. AIIn tbt Ifabella, Caf,t. Spencer, fro* Briftol, and to bt dria, on Patowmack River, on Monday 1*7 r*»- _ _ - _ . ..„ , , , fj- ^UgUft ntxtt J \\f fry
about rf^HE valuable Traft of Land known 

JL of BRENTON, lying in

SOLD, by 'iCtoltfale,

A PARCEL of well aflbrted GOODS, 
£. 1500 Sterling prime Coft. For Terms apply 

to Mr. Join Briee, Annapolis, Meffit. Smyth and SudUr, 
Cbtfltr-Ttnun, or (tf)___JAMES CHESTON. 
f^OMMITTED to~ S/.lWWs County Jail, as a 
\^ Runaway, Negro JACK, (who formerly be-

A
NEAT and large AfTortmcnt of Europtan and longed to Mr. Hrnry°GrrenJitlrt Scthoron, of fatdCoun- 
Eajl-bdia GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, ty j wno fay s ne belongs to Mr. Zachariab 0/un, of. 

which will be fold by the Importers, Wholefale, Frcdtrick County: Has on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, 
or Retail, on low Terms, vise.. No. i, to No. 8, Cotton Jacket, Liiren Breeches, Shoes and Stockings U'arrinfttu Sail Cloth, low priced Middling and *~A .   .  u-.i. u_. u:. IM-IV., ;. <\.r, r*A tn M.L-I> 
Superfine Broad Clothes, ditto Forrcft Plains, German^ 
-Serge*, Tammies* .Clients, Duroys, Sagathics, 
Calimancoes, Shalloons, blue and white Delph 
Bowls, in Hogmeads, forted Sizes, brown, white, 
nottled, clouded, and coloured Thread Stockings, a

* — f ,. t it rri •__f___

and a new Kelt Hat. His Mailer is defined to take, 
him away, and pay Charges.

(jw) _______ ROBERT WATTS.
Cbtflir-town, Jut? 17. 1769 «   « \j- i -it »i_.AN away from on board the Snow Ifahtlla, the 

 ~ - - -- imed 
Five

JK. 6th Infant, a Convift Servant Man, named

Virginia, containing about 7500 Acres, 
and Situation of thw Land, and its' beim, r 1""1 ' 
QUIT-RENTS, are ftrong Recommendation . L * 
willing to purchafe. The Land will he fold in P '** 
as win belt ft:,t the PurcUlers at the Day of ?*> 
and Credit given for the greateft Part of the M ^ 
on Security, (if required) and Intereft.-^.^'^1 
it proper to a,Ciure the Public, (as there ha« been r 
Difappointments in tlie Sale of this Land) that '   
certainly be dilpofed of at the Time now mtnii" "ll 1 
it being made over to the Subfcribers for certain ?' 
of Money they ftand engaged for. The Salt wan? 
gin at ii o'clock. WILLIAM F 

(t») DANJKL 
HENRY

large and general Aflbrtment of Saddle Trimmings, RALPH GAMBALL, about 40 Years of Age, Five 
irom the Tree to the fmalleft Article ufed in that Feet Eight Inches high, frefh coloured, and pitted with 
Branch »d id 6d. 8d. lod. izd. zod. and the Small-Pox, and has loft all his Teeth : Had on, 
10 d. Nails, Scupper Nails, Sprigs, Tacks, Sheet when he went away, a dark coloured Cloth Coat and 
Lead, Deep S^Linei and Leads, Spun-Yarn, ££«, Yarn Slock,,,*, old Shoes, and wears h,s own 
Houfline, Marline, Compaffes. Hour, half Hour, '^    on tfce gth Inftant> from the ^j" 
Minute, and half Minute Glafles, Iron Pots, Irifb Snow.f Three 6,^er Convja Men> viKf 
Linens, Sheetings, brown and white Dowlas, Gar- SOLOMON LEGG, about 45 Years of Age, and

J *" ""-' " --«--  of dark Complexion : Had on a blue Cloth Coat, wears 
a Wig, and a Flap'd H»t.

ROBERT HUNT, about 40 Years of Age, Five 
Feet Five Indies high, pitted with the Small-PoxJ 
has a Sore on each of his Ancles, and wears a Wig.

landis, outcun^o, i/n/r......... ...     -... ,
lix, Pomerania Linens, German and Englijh Ofnabrigs, 
brown Rolls, Cotton and Thread Laces, Garterings, 
Nonfoprettics, Bindings, Fillcttings, Incles, Tapes, 
Bobin, Shirt Buttons, 3-4, 7-8, yard wide, yard 
1-8 and 6-4 Cotton and Linen Checks (lamped and 
checked Linen Handkerchiefs, Cotton Gown Pat 
terns, Cotton Hollands, llriped Cotton, Nankeens, 
dyed andjwhite Pillow Fuftians, Jeans, jeanet, Evcr- 
lallings, Thickfcts, Bed Bunts, Tickings, Silk 
Mozeens, Silk Tobines, Damafcufes, Larettas, Ging 
hams, forted Crates, of Stone-Ware enambled and 
white, Crates of Tea-Cups and Saucers, ditto of Tea- 
Pots,ditto of Plates and Difhes, forted Boxes of Glafs- 
Ware, Window Glafs, Pewter Dimes, Plates, Ba- 
fons, Tio-Pans, Table, Tea, and Soop Spoons, 
large and fmall Copper Tea-Kettles, Quart Tan3 
kards, Tca-Caniftcrs, a large and general Aflbrt 
ment of Cutlery and Hardware, too tedious to men 
tion, bliflered and fquarc Steel, Cabinetmakers and 
and Joiners Tools, Caflor and Felt Hats, Shammy 
Skins, fine grained Sheepfkins, Sheeplkin Breeches, 
Threads oPall Sorts, home-made Cotton Checks, 
Womens coloured and white Lamb and Kid Gloves 
and Mits, Mcns and Boys coloured and wafh 
Leather Gloves, Hair Sifters, Wheat Riddles, Wire 
Sieves, Furniture for all Sorts of Cabinetmakers 
Work, fingle refined Loaf Sugar by the Hogfhead, 
Saffron cut Tobacco, Snuff", Durham Muflard, fortcd 
Boxes of Hard- Ware.Grindlloncs, WomensCalimanco 
and Everlalling Shoes and Pumps, Mcns Leather 
Shoes and Boots, Writing Paper, Blank Books, 
Dutch Quills, Ink-Powder, Wafers, red and black 
Sealing-Wax, Pocket Rooks, Bibles, Teflaments 
and Books for Children, bottled Beer, Corks, 
flainjd Chairs, Bafket and Death-head Buttons, Silk 
and Hair Twifl, forted Boxes of frefh Linens, Silk 
Knee Garter?. Laces and.PutfesJ F.prrcts,_ figur'd and 
plain Ribands, double and fingle Sattin ditto, Sarce 
net and Love ditto, Stock Tape, Culge Handker 
chiefs, black Cravats, Barcelona ditto, Italian Crapes, 
figur'd and plain Sattins, figur'd and plain Hoods, 
Sattin Peeling, Alamode, figur'd and plain Sarce 
nets, Luteltrings, Mufline, Cotton, and undreft fi 
gur'd and (Iripcd Gauzes, plain Cyprus Gauzes, plain 
and figur'd Lawns, of all Sorts, Lawn Handker 
chiefs, Whittcbaplt Needles, Silver and Gold Twifl 
Buttons, Leghorn Hats, Belladini Silk, broad and 
narrow black Late, Blond and Thread ditto, Chip 
Hats, Silk and Sattin Ladies Drefs Hats and Bonnets, 
Ladies Dreft Caps, Skeliton Wire, Snail and Gar 
land Trimmings, Tinfel and Flower Egrets, French 
Flowers, Long Lawns, Kenting Handkerchiefs, 
ilampcd Linens, Calicoes, (lamped Cottons, Indian 
Chints, Huccaback Diaper, Clouting ditto, Diaper 
and Damafk Table-Clothes, Hummums, Cotton and 
Silk Romals, Bandannos, Lungccs, China Taffaties, 
different coloured Perfians, ftriped and plain Sattins, 
Mantuas, Ducapei, wrought Thread Sattins, Ma 
hogany and Paper framed Looking-Glaflcs, Womens 
Cotton, Silk, and Thread Mitts, Worded Hofc and 
Breeches Patterns, Hogarth'* Prints, painted on 
Glafs, the 12 Months on Glafs, Horfe Hair Furni 
ture, Buckrams, glaz'd Linens, Ruffia Drabs, Pafle- 
hoards, Ounce and Paper Pins, all Sorts of Brufhes 
and Hair Brooms, Liverpool fine Bap Salt, and a 
Parcel of Coals, tfr. tf,. fa

Ti It CHARTERED,

THE Ship GALE, burthen 280 Tons ; will 
take a Freight to any Part of Europe. For 

Particulars, apply to Hudfon and Tbompjon, Bt.lti- 
nort-Tovjn.

WILLIAM TURNER, about Five Feet Six Inches 
high: Had on when he went away, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and wears his own (hoit Hair.   Whoever 
fecures the faid Convicts, or either of them, in any 
Jail, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward for each, and 
reasonable Charges if brought to Chefter-Town, paid 
by_____(4w)________SMYTH & SUDLER. 
Tbt SuMcrtber bai I be Jo/hiving Parcits of Land, Ijing in 

Prince-Georgt'/ County, for SALE, -W*-

PART of BATTERZEE, 100 Acres, pleafanily fitu- 
ated on Broad-Crtet, on which are feveral Build 

ings. The Land is very good, and convenient to the 
River for Fifhing and Fowling, with many other Ad 
vantages, eafy to be difcovered from the Situation.  
About Half a Mile from which, on the grrat Rn:i<l 
leading to Pifcalaiuay, are about 44 Acres of fine 
Wood-Land, mtendfd for the better Support of the 
100 Acres *tBroa<i-Crtrt, on which fome goort Meadow 
might eafily be made, and nigh to the 44 Acres, there 
are about too Acres, divided into Two Plantation', 
with Houfes, and other Improvements, fuiuhle for 
Tobacco or fmall Grain. Thefe Lands will be fold 
together, or feparate, as may beft foit the Purchafer.

About Four Miles from Pifcalaiuay, and on tlie 
great Road to Loiutr-Mnrlborougb, anil Notlingl'am, nre 
about 300 Acres, commoiliouily joining, and pretty 
well improved, on which are feveral Buildings and 
Orchards, with Plenty of Wood and pood Water j 
adjoining to which is one other Plantation of 100 
Acres, with Buildings and other Improvements fuitable 
for a fmall Family j contiguous to which is a fmall 
Tract, of 31 Acres, on a Branch, very well wooded, 
on which Five or Six Acres of Meadow might eafily 
be made.

To he fold at Public V'endue, by tbt Su^kefl a/TTT 
fee.Houfe, in Annapolis,    Wtduftq ,le Nulf* 
of Augulk»«rr, tbt following LaaJ <£* Netr*, ^ 
vyetfitbim in Irujl, by Mr. John Wi|m«, ^

A TRACT «U'd DINAH'S FANCY, granted i. 
Job* Wilmot, for »i s Acres, lying on a Dnft2 

Pipe-Crrtk, call'd Silver Run, in Frederick County 
near John Logidall'*, who will fhow the Land

A Tract call'd DINAH's GOODWILL, granted to 
faid John IPilmot, for 314 Acres, lying likewifc in r  
denck County, near Simon Miller and Andrru YUM 
either of which Perlbns will fhow the Land.

A Ttaft lying' on the Head of Soutb-Rn'tr in Au, 
Amndel County, call'd SNOWDEN's REPUTAT1 
ON SUPPORTED, containing ijoj Acr«. On lib 
Plantation there is a DweHing-Hoiifc, Kitchen M« 
Corn-Houfe, an Orchard fenced in, containing n, 
Apple-Trees, and the Plantation in every other lefptit 
in good Repair. There is likewife on faid Plantation > 
new Stone Dwelling Houfe, 34 Feet long and 10 Fat 
wide, with a Cellar, the whole Length and Breadth of 
the Houfe, a new Kitchen, Oven, and a Garden 100 
Feet Square, new paled in. The laft mentioned Hosfc 
wa* intended for a Tavern, and is convenieutly fitu. 
afed for that Purpofe $ it is not quite finilb-d, bu 
there ii every Material on the Spot, ready for compete. 
ing it, the Doors and Window Sadies being alreidj 
made. Alfo Six likely NEGROES, confuting of MOL 
Women and Children.     The Title and Term 
ot Sale may be known by applying to"

(«*) . r- NICHOLAS MACCL'BBIN, 
'   ' JAMES DICK.

Kvarand Bomb-Veflels, 
oflfolaRofl'a.

fNbhomct, 
|Chiiftian» 

iht Streets,

He has alfo for SALE, the __
' """ "in Charles County, viz.'

PART of HULL, about 113 Acres, on Mattavjoman 
Swamp, on which are good Improvements, fuch 

as a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, and Garden, with a 
very fine Orchard of Apple and Peach Trees, in good 
Repair.  About one Mile and an Half from tlicnce 
is another Trail, called AMENDMENT, containing 
156 Acres, not improved. This Land is level, and 
well flocked with Wood.  Thofe who cluife to pur 
chafe, may apply to me, at Pifcatavaay, nnd know the 
Terms. I will give Time for Payment, on giving 
Bond, and Security, if required.

(I*)_________' JAMES MARSHALL.
June 15, 17(19".

THE FuLLtMO-MiLL at the Mouth of.'Patuxent 
River, is now provided, with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work j fuch as fulling, dying and prefEng 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worded Stuffs, fcarlet nnd 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill._ 
At the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col- 
left ion of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Parts of the Country, mull be obvious to every 
onej and as this expensive Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the opprefTive Meafures, lately adopted and purfued 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 
ceflary, for our own Well-being, that every Indiridu- 
al fhou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies._ 
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 
prietors defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab. 
folutely necefTary to fupport the Work.  All Perfoni 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in the beft Manner, and with all 
poflible Difpatch ; and to prevent Miftakes the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letters of hi» or her Name in the Web.

00 ' WILLIAM SCOTT.

ToifSOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE,
tbt Firfl Day of Augull next, on tbe Premijei,

TWENTY-FOUR Acres, Part of'a Traaof Lind, 
lituated on the North Branch of Smth-Kii>rr, it 

Anne-ArundeHlouMy, 'Maryland ^ called Long Vcodirt, 
Twelve Acre* wJiercof is w ell cleared mowjble Mci- 
dow, producing upwards of Forty Thoufand Weiglit 
of Hay per Year, which icllj  readily it Forty Sliillinp 
a Thouland at A*nafioln, which is led than Eight Milei 
Dillant: There is alfo on the laid Land, a good Mer 
chant-Mill, the Mill Houfe Thirty Feet by Twenty- 
Four, Two Story high, the Mill double GeerM, and 
calculated for Two Pair of Stones,   with Boulting- 
Chert, Bolting.Gem, and Huifling-Jack, all in (rood 
Repair, and on an excellent Stream i There is alfo a 
good Trame" DwelTing- Houfe, "TwentyTFourTeef"Bjr": 
Sixteen, on the fame Land.  Likewife on the faux 
D.iy will be Sold, in the fame Manner, Sixty Acies, 
Part of a Tract, of Land, fituatcd on the South Branch 
of Soutb-River, in the County and Province alorelaid, 
called SnowJtn'i Reputation Supported, whereon is a re 
markable good Single Gecr'd Grift-Mill, and an excel 
lent Fulling-Mill, well known by the Name of tht 
Good-Intent, alfo a good Dwelling-Houfe, and other 
convenient Houles thereunto belonging) thefe .Mills 
arc fit us ted on a never failing'stream, and the Tide 
comes to the Mill Talc, the Profit* of thefe Two Milli 
hath been upwards of Eighty Pounds a Year, clear of 
all Charges for feveral Years palt, and the above Mer. 
chant-Mill the fame, and nuv be made much better, 
and more beneficial j the l>urchafer miy have the 
Tools belonging to the Fulling-Mill if he chufes to 
Purchafe. Sterling Cam, good London Billi of Ex 
change, with a good Imlorfer (if required) will be 
taken, and that only, for Payment. The Purchafer raij 
have Time for Part of tHe Purchale Money, qn giving 
Bond on Intereft with approved Security. The Sale 
to begin at Oneo'Clock. Any Perfon inclining to por- 
chafeall or either of the faufMilli, Lands, fcc. miy 
view the fame, and know the Title, by applying to tbe 
Subfcriber.

As the Subfcriber hath many outftanding Debti, 
which hath been long dwe, he hopes thole indebted will 
not delay Payment longer than the Salu'rdajl before tlie 
Sale above mentioned, as no longer Indulgence will be 
given, and he takes this Opportunity to think hit kind 
and indulgent Crediflkn, dirfiring at the fame Time, 
that they will pleafe to let him know their feveral 
Claims againft him, at or before the Day of Sale above 
mentioned, that they may be fettled and adjured,

(ts) JOHN DUCKER.
N. B. I ftill carry on the Fulling JBufinefj. and io 

cafe I fell my Milts, fhalUreferve Time to fiaifli all the 
Work that comes in before the Day ot* Sale.

•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all PerfonB may be f.pp hed with this G A Z E T T E, at 1 2 ,. 6 d. a Year , ADVERTISEMENTS, 
bf a moderate Length are inferted the F.rft Time, for 5,. and is. for each Week's Continuance. ' Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lin«.    At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
Z'JS 7N f i^ BOND8 > CTE8TAME ^ARV LETTERS of feyeral Sorts, with their 
?n t£ nL i"8/ E,XCHAN  '   S«"FPii.o-Bii,L., G?,. «c. All Winner of 
in the neatcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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